
YMt region Я needed for more useful pur- I stu.lvSl  ̂these niribo l- and wet# hmg 
pose». But we believe that the Indian the m-n^Wt the treetmen» »• !Urlfai 
hits a ri ht to expect the fa thful nb»er- Ami now,

I — Тяв new Baptist church at **ackvllle.
We have a lew words to say just N* Р»

Kev. Dr. Hopper occupied the pulpit In 
the morning, preaching from IV Hi : 4 
In" the afternoon Professor Kierstea-I 
Preached on the Vicarious Sacrifice of 
Christ. In the evening Rev. D. A. Steele 
preached from" Pe. 46 : ft : “God is in the 
midst of her." The sermons are spoken 
of as being all vigorous ami thoughlful.
The collections taken amounted to $800, 
and the church dedicated is entirely free 
of debt

— Тик pastor of the Carloton church 
informs us that the number of baptisms 
in that church during the last ten years 
is 10ft, instead of 56 as given in the table 
printed in our last issue, twenty 6ve of 
this number having been baptised during 
the present pastorate. Forty nsmes 
have been added to the roll since 1888 
by baptism and letter, fourteen of these 
during the past year. We are glad to 
make the correction, but are unable to 
state whether the error occurred in com 
piling the table or whether it existed in 
the statistical tables from which the com 
pllation was made.

— Bev. E. W. Kbi.lv, formerly pastor 
at Windsor, N. 8., and subsequently at 
Leinster street, St. John, now missionary 
at Mandalay, Upper Burnish, writes a 
friend that the Judson Memorial Chapel, 
erected on the site where Dr. Judson" M 
was imprisoned, has been dedicated 
fiver fifty missionaries and about six 
hundred native i bristians were present. 
What an overturning has taken place 
since those dark days when Mrs Judson 
and her husband suffered so much for 
the Word of the Lord ! What a stimulus 
to Christian faithfulness I Mr. Kelly ex 
pecte to return for a season of rest in 
I8VV, He went to Burmah In 1882.

— Wb publish In this issue в form of 
petition for prohibition, to be presented 
to the churches for the signatures of 
members and adherent», In order that it 
may then be presented to the Senate of 
Canada. A circular containing instruc
tion» in reference to the signing and for 
ward ng of the petitions will also be 
found in the same column. The accom
panying letter of ltev. Mr. Fraser will 
give all пер—вагу information. Mr. 
Cohoou’s note aUA calls attention to the 
same matter. 1 Ms Unnecessary for ue to 
add anything more except to say that we 
hopë the work of circulating the peti
tions will be promptly and vigorously 
taken up in order that 
pression of the convictions and wishes of 
the churches in regard to prohibition 
may be presented to parliament. We 

resume that Rev. J. E. < loucher, Truro, 
ill be the proper person to receive and 

forward the, petitions after they have 
been signed.

hie support I Since writing the above 
-we learn tin -by invitation. Rro. Wal 
lacehssgon oi a week or too to St. 
Martin* to li >r with the church in that 
place as his rength may permit.]

congeet with the present time the begin- 
S of Metbo is <i in Briti»h North 

Ainmca.* I u there are those still who 
hnves*»orintfd with .John Wesley's coo 
temporaries ami helper*."

А recent dkspaTi'ii from Washington 
says that Mr. Carlisle bus introduced in 
to the Senate a resolution which pro 
videB for the appomtnviit of three 
mis*ioner* hv the president to meet a 
like numfier of commissioners to be ap- 
pointed by Canada, to consider all ques- 
tioneaff-ciiiig the commercial relation» 
of the two countries under existing 
diiion*, and to agree upon and recom 
mend to their respective government- 
such legislation aa will settle a 1 diff-r- 
enceeand contiovenùee between the two 
countries, and to promote the growth of 
trad* bet ween them. .Sir John Thump 
son ha* pointe I out that Mr. Carlisle'^ 
resolution, proceeds про 
tion, since tie Canadian governin' it 
would have nu power to appoint such a 
commise on which coul l he authorised 
only by the Imperial government If, 
however, Mr. Carlisle's res ilution shoui-l 
receive the endorsement ot Congres», and 
the DoiumtOn government should desie 
to have a joint commission, it is not pm 
bable that the imperial govrnaien 
would refuse to make the necessary ap 
pointment.

TO til It MBM RIBKK8
dedicated on Sunday hut.

у Other cities both їв 
vance of all treaties made with him, end Earppe and A merle*. Dr. Kerbs remedy 
the honest lulblment of all promises Is being put to the lest of practical 
given to him by the whites. W* believe, application. As yet the treatment и 
moreover, tha’. as a savage the Indian upon trial, and physician* feel that, I» le 
should receive not only just but gener impossible to pronoun.-* any positive 
ous treatment and wise guardianship at judgment aa to ita value 
the .hands of a people that boasts of It* I,we have seen there ia no dispute that Dr. 
high civilization and culture. Ilia be j Koch has proceeded upon ecwmhie 
cause of the disregard of these simple ' 
principles that this war has taken place, 
which we must therefore regard as wholly 
unnecessary and unjust.

Please look at the figures on your
labels. If yon read these correctly they 
will tell you exactly how your account 
stands with this office. Moat of our con
stituents can do this ; but a few hundreds 
of our people do not take the trouble to 
examine these labels, and so have to ask 
for this necessary information, or what is 
more to be regretted, they do- not know 
how much they are in arrears, 
not wish to send out dunning circulars, 
and yet we will be obliged to do so un
less some of our subscribers remember

—Тих No i-Wxst—On November 26. 
as we learn f » the Sur th-treat Baptist, » 
meeting , wa ield at Ninga for the pur 
pose of org ixing a Baptist church at 
that place. Delegates from different 
parts of tin ountry were present. A 
church, of t members was organized, 
and some 
peeted hoot be added to the numW. 
The motioi і organize was moved by 
Dr. Shaffne nd seconded by Mr. 1. E. 
Rill, who is on of Deacon Bill, of Bill- 
town, N. ? Both of these young men 
are Nova stians. They joined the 
church at one, and it is gratifying to 
See them ta Ig a firm stand in the sup
port of reli| !■ truth and Baptist prin
ciples in I Г new home in the West. 
The S'. W. і>titt further says .

the Ninga 
tered and t

about SHtiemd
eluding a I loan from the l.sdiee 
■ wo Board lount* to fftfift, leal 
balance of 
liaps soin

them аогаефір, if so, just send it 
Ninga, and the 
aohnowlc 

m< n this dis

But en far as

principles, end the experiment* »u Car 
justify the expectation that the treat 
ment is likely to prove ellcciiee at least 
in some lorms

We do
or seven others are ex

o!
tuberculosis. In lb* 

form known as lupus, which n’tiwks theus, as they have not done fora few years 
past. There are quite a number who will 
find '8ft on their labels. This indicates 
that they owe for six years, or from Jsn. 1, 
188ft. Now unless we hear from these 
immediately, we shall be obliged to drop 
their names and take measures for get
ting a settlement.

We hope none of our patrons will mis
take the leniency of the present manage
ment of the Mbuxxuer and VisrroKfor a 
neglect of business, or a disregard of 
business principles, at this supposition, 
if true, would soon destroy our ability for 
useful work. No enterprise of this kind 
can live without prompt financial re
turns. All but a few hundred of Our 
subscribers understand this, and are do 
ing th dr beet to respond to this senti 
ment. These few negligent owes we are 
most anxious to convert to a genuine be 
lief of this fact. Most of our pastors are 
agent|, and while they may iioçllte to 
go from bouse to bouse to dun for'arrears 
to the Mbssbnmb* and Visitor, yet they 
will always gladly remit to us when the 
money Is handed in to them. A hint to 
the wise is sufficient We are much en- 
eourarod in our work by an Increase in 
our mailing list, the loyalty of our con
stituency, and the Improvements we 
are able to make in our paper, 
cent Supplement is an indication of 
the ooming good things we shall give our 
readers,and we expect the full and hearty 
support of the Baptists of these M an

ytime Provinces.

Hon. Mr. Рснтв*. Minister of Finance, 
has retamed from the West Indies and 
expiVse* himself as satisfied with the

• results of his mission------- Mr Spurgeon
writes that he is slowly recovering ------
Late advices from Uganda in Central 
Africa, state that peace has been estab
lished throughout the country. Protes
tants have opened their new church, the 
services being attended by great crowds. 
Many natives accepted the Christian 
faith sod were baptised, 
munication from Mrs. Bradshaw, which 
appeared in the Mkssbnuku and Visitor 
some weeks since, has called forth a let
ter which appears elsewhere in this 
issue from Rev. Dr. Bill, who writes in 
vinification of the character of the late 
Jacob Bradshaw.
great fire on the 80th ult., destroying 
property to the value of $2.00ff,ti00 so
cording to deepatches ------We are glad
to see that Вго. A. E. Ingram is able to 
be out again.

Thk death ok Kinui.am:, the historian, , , .
» umoanMd, tl» of TV. 11., to. ! ""mi “ lf ■•""■"t *

Europe than in tins country, the beet 
results of the -treatment have be 

■ obtained, complete cures, according to ^ 
the reports, baring keen effected. Гнете 
does not seam to be any ground to hope, 
and Dr. Koch ha* never encouraged the 
belief, that consumption m its more 
advanced stages could he cured by • 
injections of the lymph ; but he beltevee 
that, if the disease is taken in it* earliest

is connected principally with his history 
•f the Crimean war. He was called to
the bar at Lincoln's Inn, in 1837, but re
tired from the law in lsftti. Це rep re 
-ented Bridgewater in the Liberal in
terest in the House of Commons from
18ft7 to 1868.

n a uiiacoticep-

ospel erected ibis year by 
plist», has just been pla* 

от for table, 
lots ami building is 

the aubecnptione, in 
from the l.sdie*' Mi*

Irish Affairs, as a matter or covimb, 
continue to attract much attentiou ; but 
a review of the p*«t week presents Utile 
that is new m the situation. The ex-

t of
id stage, a cure insy be rfiected. ami that,

even if .lb# disease ha* advanced-------
peeted mt-rview betwrrn My. Parnell what beyond the first slag*. Urn dii 
aOd Mr. Win. ' і Brum took ..place at 
Boulogne, and Mr. i'am-ll h»s returned 
to London. Little, depen-li-noe can be 
placed in the telegraphic reporta of this 
meeting, as Mr. o' Brien ha* warned the

) gw і ), leaving a 
Funded for. Per-і to be pro 

xl brothe
may ad far yield to the tr-a^menl that 
iU progress "will he arrested. It.is of the 
utmost imjiortaocc, accordingly, to de
termine whether ur not the germ* of the 
disease ure present Xnd person* Who 
suspect their lung* in 1-е in an on»wind 
condition would, llierefote. do-tgell I» 
eecur* a thorough examination m onlev 
to determine whether of not the iw-ilU 
of tuberculosis are ргеюнаї m the system, 
as everything depends for lb* sueoessful 

months imprisonment, which will likely treatment of the dises»* ue taking it in 
be*™ a* toon не i.e steps foot m в real time. ' ' - " ;
Britain, his leadership during ihat period 
could scarcely be of a very active char 
*«-'ter, and the control of the party would і 
be praonrally In Parnell's bawls. The 
feud between the Irish bishops and the 
Pnroellites broke oqt fiercely, at fork, 
ihe other day, on ti e ocovionof the 
installation of mayor Morgan, a pro mi 
nent Pamelllte. The trouble manifested 
itself when lift Parnell lies were informed 
thaVthe customary mstalUti m services The effort* ot Мім Annie Fi-her, Carl* 
at the Catholic oath**irai must be toe Co. secretary, have not. been without 
abandoned ; ami the retusal of Bishop • noces*. A society bee lately be#1T eg. *' 
Callaghan to receive mayor Morgan ganixed by her at Uoion «‘«inter. The 
caused great indignation Mr. Scully, _ society at Benton has been v 1st led and 
Parnells defeated candubste lor Kik Hnooasaged, and la several other ehwoh 
kenoy, propose* to petition for a 
election, on the ground of undue inter
ference on the part of the priests, and 
his solicitor is busy in collecting any 
evidence which .cau be use.I for setting 
aside the poll.

r who sees tin.
the faith 

end it to
іНееПіher lat he may

Г5 Tub RrforJ of the Insfcctob of Prwi 
tenviarik* fur і MSI has tieen issued, from 
which it appears that the whole numtw 
of ouovicu in the fire penitentiaries of 
Canada is 1.2d. These are distribute-1 
as follows : King-inn, ftaft ; s|, Vincent 
de Fan I, 342; Dorchester, 174; Mam 
tuba,7.'I. and British Columbia. 76. it L 
certainly * matter for serious regret that 
there should he e<> many persons who, f y 
their acts, have shown themselves ene 
mies of society in a country where civil 
liberty and social privileges abound, and 
whefe there are so many op| ortunmea 
for eetning an honest living. But on the 
other hand there is cause lor gratifica
tion, and especially 
créapopulation, in the fact that the

e willKish Mugs, and me наш 
t»e lhaokfu acknowledged. Tu
ple's mind n this distric 
stirred In gard to New Testament 
teaching, a we hope that goo.I will he 
the result, d that Goo's word may be 
honored at beyesl."

public of their untrustworthy character. 
There is an impression, however, whether 
with any foundation or not, ibat Parnell 
will consent to a uomin.il rBtir carit 
frro the |«ader*hip in favor of l/mn. 
As U'Brlen IS under senteDv* Of

«1X8 KVKXT8.

TlIK mv Aiation into tub Bbllkdi nb 
AFFAIR, ref Ml to in our last 1SSUC, fas*

on a chargl wilfully murdering George 
Williams. ur other men, named Cal 
ligan, Y oui Areeneau and Guitar have 
been arresi on a charge of complicity 
in the crin: The prisoners have been 
lodged in 1 lousie tail.

W. B. M. 0.arrest ol Alex. Cameron
il «nie і•• Inasmuch a* ye have «lone 

th# lsa«t of thee* My bpHhrvn, re have 
-him- It unto Mi-."

to the Aid Koflrlirt af the Baptist 
(harrhes їв X. 1.in view of the in

* With great pleasure I , onvey to you
work.number of convicts shews a con- 

e decrease
colder Dei her than that of 1890 needs 
to be prett -ell up" in years. We do 
not seem have heard anything this 
winter Iron io.se people who have been 
telling us late years that the Gulf 
Stream hs urely changed its course, 
snd that tl » rigorous old winters with 
which our 1ère were familiar had be
come for t country altogether a thing 
of the pa In England and on the 
Continent, well as in America, the cold 
has been raordinary. A mail driver 
between and Canterbury is report 
ed to hav
in his саф Much Buffering has been 
exper.eno tmoiig the poor of London 
oh accoun і the rigor of the weather. 
From Pai Berlin, Vienna and other 
cities of E ipe come accounts of urfusu 
ally seven Pettier. Seven persona are 
rejiorted f en to death in Frankfort-on- 
the Maine

ГАХТ a-H0 RECOLLECTS A compared with 
some past years, being 45 less than in 
1889 and 67 leas than in 1879 It speak* 
well for the general high character of the 
woiqfD Canada that of the total Ціии 
ber of *onvict< only ^2 are women. It is
eingular, too, that 21 Of these an- found 
in the Kingston penitentiary. The re 
port shows the great desirability of 
meaqs for separating more efiVctually 
the younger convicts from those who are 
older and more hanlene«l. In the King 
eton institution 60 per cent, of the in 
mate* are under 110 years of age. At 
DoroLestvr there are several who are 
mere latls. Any reformatory measures 
lor th* benefit of the more youthful of 
fenders are alfiiost in vain unless they 
can be classified an-1 imprisoned separ 
ately from tboee of more confirmed 
criminal propensities. The cost of main 
tenance per bend varies from $224.70 in 
the Maritime Provinces to $491.94 in 
Manitoba. It is not apparent to us why 
it should cost more than twice as much 
to maintain a pri-ouer in the prairie 
province as in this part of the Dominion.

es the matter of organu-ng i# under eon 
sideratmo. Thus the bl~**.ng of God 
ever goes with the followers of Jean* who 
work •• in Hie name."

In Westmorland an I Albert cWnfi*» 
some touring' hs* been -lone. In Sep
tember we ha-1 un 
tille and РошС de But* with goal rv 

At Ihe latter і lace a n 
rom SâckrJI* were -present, imsag 

whom were returned delegates from our 
armual meeting.at Yarmouth, who, m l he 
moat entbiiiLsstio way, rebearws-l what 

I was there sat-і and dune, to III* p -•■sure 
ahd profit of those present. The meet 

ufeU'UalJy large, A* west her 
fine and driving pleasant. The Vi.itore 
returned at a late hour, feeling mueii ю 
clined In go again when the rppcwtnuity 
offered The Sick ville meeting w*< very 
largely atten-l'-d by young ladiee, a* well 
aa more elderly worker*, and eleven new 

I name* were л-І-і«4Г Ю the eoeiety. A 
; number of ad-lr«M»*es were given, and

adequate ox-

'I'he com-
meeimgsat s'«ek

A DtacvsBio* intkkkstix'; to Geeks 
scholar,» is referred to |.y the Dublin 
correspondent of the Montreal .S'/ar, a* 
having taken place recenily in the Uoyal 
Irish Academy. A number of Greek 
manuscripts, found in . Egypt, and th- 
oldest in the yrorid, were bro gftt Iwfor»- 
the meeting by Rev. f'n f MvHaffy, ol 
Trinity College, l b-* manu i q»ta aie 
the discovery of Mr Funders Patrie, an ' * 
antiquarian, who had t n і ed hisatteniiou 
to the Fayoum Oku* in the L.byan 
desert. There he came across a cemetery 
and exhumed some mnoiinv* of the

l»r
wi n frozen to death as he eat

suite.
fr

— Tbk good people of Woodstock,
Ontario, seem to have thought the 
millennium was beginning to dawn on 
Christmas day, when, in old St. Paul's 
Episcopal church, the rector, Rural Dean 
Wade, invited Dr. McMullin, of the 
Presbyterian church, to address the con
gregation, and Dr. McMullin responded, 
preaching from the text, “ For unto us a 
chihl is born, unto us a Son is given, and 
the government shall be upon His sboul 
ders. and Ills name shall be called Won
derful," etc. A Woodstock paper refers 
to the occurrence at some lengtu and 
closes with saying : which, fa marly seventeen years, he

W. c-oDgr.jStil.te I>e.,i Wwle and Dr. ь« b"« m«"l M«n»e-r. In ISM, 
McMullin on the object lesson of this when he i -red the .-oinpany, the mile- 
Christinas day in old St. 1’aulV. In it »ge of tin iand 'Trunk *vstem was 1,090 
Ib-y -r« typic.1 of tiie union of b-'-rt. .„ait,, ,i„g, STfili.-iTV Го-iUy it.

id of amis, which is the m -.L hopeful , t •
sign in the life of the churoM today, " Ю.-МКІ its earning* $3,1--,
when < hristianity is being put to the <НЮ—an і i«a*e of four fob!. Mr. Sear 
seve*-*t test by. those who assail its géant, wli ucceeds Sir Joseph Hickson 
founlstiou. and question its power to in lhe m, h.meot, has bad an extend. 1 
grapple with the problems snd evil# of .
modern life. ~lro-1

England. Inoe 1874 be has been con
nected w lhe G T- R- a* traffi-i 
ager, vie -esi<lrnt of the Chicago and 
Grand Ti k, -and director of the com 
рапіен all led to the Grand Trunk, and 
forming j of its system.

І- I/rodon bad a

НісевоЯ bas resigned the
presidenc nd general management of 
the (Iran Г/unk Railway and other 
roads con Fed with the Grand Trunk, 
and will l: jcceetled in them all by Mr. 
L. J. Sc і |ant. Sir Joseph lias been 
twenty-ni fears in this country and 
in connei n with the Gr.tod 'Trunk, of

—Rrv. J. II. HvmtKS is our agent in 
Massachusetts to solicit new subscribers 
for this paper, and to collect front old 

His address is 2ft Lillian avenue,

Ptolemaic epoch, i in* of the*e wa- ; 
observed to t»e cracked, th- slit f«emg j 
tilled up with paper and glaze.I ' within j 
and without. The layers ol papyrus, on 
tiring removed, were found to U- written 
all over, mostly in Greek, Tin y consist 
of wills and testaments ot Greeks living 
in Egypt in those remote days, private j 
letters, accounts and lull* «it 
kinds, receipts, et -і, and were evidently 

'waste paper used in shrouding Up ami 
making muinuiv va*e- Tnr-v uianu 1

of inscriptions on stone, the oldest Greek 
writings ext*nt.. They a- - of. a deeply 
interesting chaiacter, throwing wonder 
ful light U|«on the file of the Greek* 
dwelling in Egypt ID these hncient time* 
Their genuineness is considered mdi« 
putable by so eminent orientalists a* 
Prof. Sayce and the authorities of ttie i

The Montreal Star lately contained, 
iu an editorial paragraph, a statement to 
the « fleet that an air ship, the inventi«>o 
of a Chicago man, was shortly to be 
launehed at that city. The intention, 

I according to the Star, -ееш» to be to es- 
tahlinh a line of airship* between Chicago 
and Philadelphia. It is further stated 
that її company has been formed with a 
capital of twenty million dollars to con 
struct and Operate ntiu-hinea to navigati* 
the sir at the rate of two bundml miles 
an hour. The uniform failure of all at
tempts at aerial navigation hitherto will 
make the public very skeptical as todhe 
success of this new e«'beme.

Lynn, Mas».
j every phase *?t our work < m«11-red.

— The sermon by Mr. (loucher on our 
second page was preached liefore the 
Convention in Yarmouth and recoin 
mended for publication in the Mbmbv 
o'er and Visitoe, as were also two other 
•ernmns which have not yet reached this

— A note from Mrs. 1. < Archibald in 
forms ue of the safe arrival of hey bus 
bund in Durango, Colorado, on the 23rd 
December . “ He is neither well nor 
strong,” Mrs. A. says ; '• but we are thank 
ful for present mercies, and hope for a 
steady improvement in health. We have 
yët to prove this eiimate ; it is now very 
pleasant, ami ndt much like Canatlian 
cold."

— Tub Bai'Tist Year Book fob 1890 is 
being sent out to the clerks of the 
tdiu robes as fast as they aie received 
from the bindery. They are for gratui 
tous distribution among the church 
members: the clerks will please hand 
them round without delay. ‘The book 
contains 221 pages and a variety of mat 
ter connected with a years history of 
the 389 churches and 498 Sunday-schools. 
The reoorde of convention at Yarmouth, 
and minutée of the eight associations, to
gether with reporta of Home Missions, 
Foreign Missions, Acadia College, etc., 
and the financial statements, take up 
most of the pages. But ther is beside 
much Information, including Baptist sta
tistics of the world, that every Baptist 
should possess. The book is lor sale 
(pries ao-œnts) at the Baptist Book 
KoOfb, Halifax, ana at this office.

Grsndeyl.liCll»- \! ,14'Mllie» 
of oidr*erkville >i*t-i», and I f*n<*> Ui*

nÇiam e«l by th- n > 

of furni*hmg« !«>r lb«‘

comfort
will lie -

of its student», v 
a l-ox which, 
reached its destination.

The *• Missionary Week " of « Hab»r 
wa« devoted to . Atttefv Cnuwty. 
glad to lie able to ш*»<Т Willi 
n-iniher of sist-is m -aiem and t 
«own. Xt b"tb place* ib" e*n 
and sympathy expressed for tin 
b> those present w ,« fou-l tur lU-> ubX e 
as we journeyed over the loti

, . 1 Germantown, the gathetiiBrilieu Museum. Inst utnenls from the«e . ,hiding from View the g
famous manuscripts are prdmi-ed M be і mowitam an-l ••*«. pes1' 
published in Hermalkeioi, ttie Uub.m ,j. . . . , . , . drive from .'alem. b.i*Uh«,4,W«l, no .ton*.,,.,»
b„ r,U ...h ,1*1 b, <.^„k Al ,
scholars all over the world. *1

I »md to he. with the exception

•r in this country and in

— Oi’u much esteemed brother, Rev. 
Isaiah Wallace, arenmpshied by Mrs. 
•Wallace, ia spending a few^week* m St. 
John, seeking rest and recuperation. 
XVe nre glad to learn from Rro. Wallace 
that he feels bis strength to be returning 
in a measure, and hopes before long to 
be able tô resume hi* beloved ministry 
in the gciapel. It Is a very real affliction 
lor one ao active in «Reposition, and with 
whom the «lesire to preach Christ #*» so 
absorbing a passion, to be laid asule from 
his labors, 
brother needs a rest, and that he will be 
wise not to undertake much work dur
ing the present winter, but husband his 
strength for future efforts. None of our 
ministers has labored more sealously 
and successfully, and none is more 
widely and justly esteemed by bis 
brethren. His praise is in all the ohnroh- 

Baptists of 
g the many 

years of faithlnl and unselfish service 
which Bro. Wallace baa given to the 
cause, will gladly make it possible for 
him to reel as long as he may need to do 
so, without "feeling any uneasiness as to

• Tiie United State* has another In 
dun war on it* hands. It seem* impos 
sil-le from the eoeounts which have 
reached us to get any very clear idea of 
the situation. But at least some bloody 
battles bave been fought and more bi<x><l 
shed is imminent. The policy pursued 
by those in charge of Indian affairs pre
vious to the outbreak, and the method» 
ot Warfare employed against the Indians, 
have come in for severe criticism at the 
banils of some of the newspapers. I he 
Montreal Star is particularly outspoken, 
and savs, “ The United States Indian 
policy may be briefly stated- starve them 
into rebellion, then shoot them like ver
min." For ourselves, we are not dis
posed to regard the Indian question from 
a merely poetic or sentimental point of 
view. We have no idea that every In
dian is bom and bred a hero. There are

tThe Mi iui»t oiiubch in thf.»k M
.» has had to part with sev-timr Pro

eral of itAteran ministers during the 
past year n 1877, three memo#re of 
the New runswick Conference cele
brated to ier the fiftieth year of their 
service in e ministry. These were Dr.
Pickard, -, Jost and Mr. Smallwood, 
ami thes« | thave died during the year 
just ende Just at the dose ol the year 
Dr. McMi gr, who entered the ministry 
56 years і і also passed away. Dr. Mc- 
Murray 1 rendered long and valuable 
service t< і church, in which he held 
several ic riant positions, as chairman 
and as s< tary of the Conference, as 
editor of Wesleyan and book steward 
from 1861 1872, and as a member and bad Indians as well as bad white men.
chairman the Board of Governors of We are unwiHÏng, moreover, to concede 
ML Allis College. The Sun, from to the Indian the right to perpetuate 

gathered, re savagery and idlJheee upon this conti- 
marks th ‘ the links are now few that nent, and to oebupy as, hunting grounds

, with old w'qiiaintaiM
From tub i-bbvalknck of ti sfri noms, October meeting 

and especially that form of it which we alteo«le«l a putitu 
attacks the lungs, it may lie taken tor aide Hall»— Albert Society^ 
granted that there are many j -rsfms in meeting. Readings 
this country who are "feeling » life and 
death interest in knowing what i* Aie 
real value of Dr. Koch's discovery, con 
coining which so much has been heard 
of late. The oonalusion that it ia likely 
to prove highly valuable would seem to
be justified by the reports which have vigor and strength to 
appeared concerning the remedy yid the counties. Cannot the 
re eu Its which have attended Dr. Koch's 
methods of treatment Able physician» 
from many parts of the world have beee 
engaged, daring the pest few weeks, in

But we believe that our

t.

of ssnutl•I on ary topics, music, r*| 
meeting, and ad-ireea m 
work for women and childijRn who 
in spiritual darkness on фіг 
land " Similar meetings 
of co workete would wo
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made T
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all soctetwèoemy IhtyWlbnoM awy be 
overlooked, please notify four secretary.
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es, and we feel sure that tite 
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“ A man's heart -h-visei hie way, but for tyranny! Happy are 
the Ixir-l -liuvilrtfi bis • ps." Tne Iloi. the privilege of *.-i 
Spirit 1-у ii strong oiual impression the d- 
tor'-sdé i'jjuil to prend longer in thiil In Holland cruelty 
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many discourage,I Christine Wotkets Mi. Hu.tin say# •• You roil gras, an » it 
que-tions breathing aentim-nU whh І, і i* eu «Niger i • *l «lay ; ум mow it, and it 
must lessen snd destroy ( In isttsli effort*. ! т. л plie» . . shoot, a-if it were grateful 

uid tonight ofl» r wools Of cheer | you treed upon it, snd it only SMI I- up 
and enconragenierit ti» any looking th-• "• her perfume. It i« alwav* green, ami 
darkle upon -iort's king lorn in ite n*i, lL|e<,,l|y blighter and gyr for the hoar
turn to a sinful wurid, un i pray that the I......... >■> all ilial has liapp-ned of trial
Divine Spirit apphrng til* truth will ю the - l.m.'b His only multiplied 

« ghange fearful foretMxiiog mto glorimi- »ti*-iigib 
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■v ol Hi- glory . I- it'iatber no;e in 'de which rnhi-i, ■ it to throw 
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coiiiplishe-l. In an adonne enthusiasm 
for Him, was the force before 
Ifmie* were quenched, an-t letter* 1-е pre* 

ns eilken garlands. Christ still is «>l b 
the solution of life's proiilem, the un*wer pent that
to life's riddle, the keystone that locks would increase, and aie» - be converted, I 
t»i© arch, the corner Stone that upholds a* that seed would gefinate when cant 
the building. He і* the light of the into the soil: while is -trope the.goe 
world, the captain and completer of our pel had not yet beeftpreacheil. and 
faith. Because the church Ijh* these there, then- were no ’liever* ex 
truths and preaches them, нііе is liounvl emplify its trutljgjsy bo lives.

.to conquer. No victories have, been A sour Lord іущ, ■4>ttur ws-i 
achieved without preaching “("hn*t oc i«inn driven by U&Spirit tMo the 
crucilied." This was the aecret of Paul's wild,.rues*, to these В■-i«m*rv* were 
gran-l achievement. From tlie hour, driven to Troas. Had iul been n-ked 
when riigli unto l)amiu-cus"^eams of wliy lie came thither, 1 iul-t mucli that 

mg light flsHhcl in upon hi* soul hi* answer would have ien satisfactory 
bedell upon the earth, -n-l liear-l н to any one who bad неф* been conscious 
• sayir.g unto him. “ .4nul, Saul, why of hi* own spirit being eitrolled by the 

persécutent thou me ?'' until that other Spirit of (Jod.
hour when closedown to the outer hound " Paul's companions lia retired for the 
of his earthly carver, thelime of his<h-- night, an-1 had fallen ee-ej 
parture had come, and he could eit im- could not sleep. His hut 
prisoned and triumphantly write of the to allow bii brain to r*t. 
g-ю-І tight lie ha<t fought, and ol the pectmg a revelation. ie olt-Гер 
faith ho had kept, and ol tlie crown of maxim of our Lord Jeeu<,'hrist, "1 
nglileounrie** which was laid up for him, that bath shall la) gi 
''bnet crucified never rease-1 to tie to other inetan 
him the overmastering thought of all he a’ted up to
knew of the revelation ol і Jo-1 to a guilty greater light was to be ouctuafvd , i 
world. This was the larxe ап-l precious door is opened, no foota^ i* begrd, b 
tlieTne he heed from the beginning to ! suddenly an angel, in fa< and dress and 
the end of lus ministry. It wa* with this j voice a Macedonian, *tal* befor^J 
theme he woti hi# vicurrie*for individual II" utter* but one *ho sentence amt 
-ouls an-1 for society at large, line is that i» m the formata quest, *• lomr 
tbe effective ^ruth still, an-1 th" opep j over into Mac,-lolnikki help us,'' ami 
>ay into all highest spiritual and moral then disappear*. Now int which ha-1 
triumphs. ІІ the church i* to help the been lujslerioua l.ecoo* plain. It is 
world forward; to help so that human evidently the will of (io, hat the gospel 
lil»shall lie a better Hung and worthier should be preached in koedonia The 
tlie exyieuditures which have gone into morning comes, the visn is told, and 
it, it must le- through (,'briat. Hod's Paul's companions. Ilk- himself, con 
power for *alvalio|i doe* not r< «t in any elude that they are call® to pa*» over I» 
of otir. church machinery, hut in III* Europe, 
gospel, and the church muet give this to "ue would like to g

її from her pulpits, from her pews a* --amoihracia, an-1 ih«S' to Neapolis, 
clearness of utterance, in the and thence to Philippi Si be present 

pure, nacfed lives qT ite meftifwr*. The the female prayer meet g al tl 
old story ol IB* cross win*. By tins sign side, and afie

i(ch will eventually triumph over a nt the employes comp-mg 
rid. * hold were heptu.vd, ai then

Finally, The 1'inne Sjiiril kpplyingthe over th* disagreeable pa < 
truth an-t changing ibe hearts ol man. join in the midnight prser and prai'e,
I ms is the third element ot the tjyve lol-l an-t witn*-»» the baptism f the believing 
agency I,у which the church ist « secure jailor and Ins tudieving msehold ; an-1 
her final triumph. The luith-lV. of Ibe then go to Thersalonioamd bear l’aul 

maike.l by the delcentof allege that Çbriél must led have sutler 
iril. The in Ian t ,иіііг,'іі tar e-| au-l base risen from be ilea-l, ant 
up|H»r room till ҐІіч power then to Berea and with t * people study 
• u the force winch was lo the Scriptures, an-1 tfcsoe ti> Athens 
an hearts. When the Spirit an-1 ascending the AreOjgu» 

th* heart, then for the tirât ami last tiro*not 
sline»» in a wise |,oet, and thence to 
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-quacy. She has not be-u "re. fiod's powvi, the Divine Spirit, i* 
вії,- ought to have been, t Ue great jawer which save*. Th

rtcoiumg* she lias your church organ, how nicely arranged, But I must stop her and неек to 
for the intellectual, social and ‘how it has helped you in your service* learn the lesson inuvhtby the Uol 

moral condition of humanity than all <>1 praise ; hut how could that organ be spirit, forbidding Paul l«ger to preac
other instrumentalities combined. ol any s- rvice without the breath of in A*ia. Ate we not taug that it is not

But let us study for a little the three heaven, which sound* through its pipe*. ; the w II of Hod that somehould during
lol-l agency upon which we base our as 1 b,'re IH *n eugine in yonder factory ; | their whole lives have tbepportunity of

• a* it came to Mose* eurance of final triumph. J>ow complicate.! the machinery winch it hearing the gospel fifty-t., time* m a
Гог-»-І." K„r ! hundrr.1 1.1. l"b<* Di.m, Іж-l » her 1,.,|,г -ml -I— i. ,bm> .„bout У—Г. oth-r. ne«.r l.r 9I -'hri.t

УГ-- -1—obi.ii-at Н», b,,nw„ing. «V ••ll.™l.r,.lo„.r»lltb,n,..totl„chu,ch, M'« «-beitm, -r. AI. ,11 ; ,b, ür,.L.,m , tfo,,.r ,
»r« iu.t ,nl,r,„, lb- «-1D.I centuT, of which' ія Hi. bod,,-M„. futo—ef ,„m. U-« .'l-nl of 1 ...I, tb-bneti. ol „мю„ nr p,..,,le■, but for „ wbol,
..........m.o,..io„„,....... .till the which fillet h all m til." toll**, - - 4* F.,« «cm». ». •> ге. і 1Ь,1 .1.,,. fourni.
fi,h! i" ticrcoly OD. the church triumph gem-ml the church І» »n org.nic unkm f””***-* '« • cu.e of .loublful there b. ,o.p. 1.1,oui,l b.cnt, .n.l lha!
, , ol щміу member* which b—e inleed, ««e. W. .« Msnml -b .tooth» tlmrtiipon of U.n.1 h« ce.tr,, but uo

More ,Uu, .eren ihou.nd mln.ion.ry A,Hermit pit.tin! otilingw ret »re p,r' -,r' victory 1. uesureil. It is not circumterence.
le...... .......... lurcuh I.el f. ..-nt out b, ..........I t.y the вате life blood, ruled hr "" .--U-uemma which ex l. it not pom.ble Ihti more of the
1‘r,".,1,11.1 , l urrh.-. Ami more .h,„ lb. .erne bead, animated bv the «ami. j-'-'t. .U The conclu.,on emue. not oui, young men at Aomim, wb are atout to
thirty l.ve ............... і mi..,.mar, worker. ,oul. working tl6e‘he, toward ,h, ,™-“ l-mi'beMC pmn.-e, but from the enter the mmh.tr, «nul h,ten to the
of v.i, io... Ioutlined ...d u.iorilame.1. end. look il the «.„on 61 the itevelx othutory, and from mdlc.tmn. u .m« of the Oo.t »,ІЬш leo m„i the
sureh ...Id'. Iillle оне „ becoming ,. tor. • II, ... ,»«,.„ golden candlestick- l-‘ll-»bto m the progree. -f the race ... «nice of Mod .bore the ,hey would
thou.and. I............ .. of-Juggernaut no і nml .1..,,,, in the mid.tof Ihem.-the “ cl,mb,og through m-.t. to earn that they were ton,Men by the
long-r,oil- ......... wheel, o.'T giordioi ,'hru.t i„ the mid.t of the .e.eu the met,dm,,. ■■ I he royal banner. nlySpuU to preach Л, Word in
the living toll,, ol /eeluu. devote,... chUicto, Of Asia. Not ll„ inlluenoe. K<> loreror.l ». ere followinglioe Dominion of Canada, and., cm.tr.med

... , ,| 1 , ii- wlio.se etandanl goea down before uo on- logo to some of the met millions who
-5Й-»

the hgbtol - bruit. ««pel, which pro »y. Augu.tme » here the church cl,u,ch through th.- centurie, ha, io
vules in l-Iw# o' empty mem won by , there m tue < bnet. II He is not there . - , . ... ,pen..oee<llia real and lierlect righteous3 ' ,hfl ' burch ie not, though it may have our tl“« quickened to swift msjeety ol

VZfgZfl&ZZ&S.S rlti5r.Üi*.iîeM."™,ltUlg- ^ Fo^ .ьетіег'-іаь,,

r,r-jzzhtrssz №12*^155% 7f hr? ПMauiTecii.il, and asceo.ion. 1 w ce, t" Ue King of Israel by the prophet, b "'^jje»our loyalty to Ibe^church ol
tan,'.і-- li-M-le l b) lin-t * church I Klislta, ao that the Syrian King thought^* ,,,rw *
ar-1 - tibing the а* і 11 •• і e і -1 * tif Bralimanism thete must have been a spy in hie
ah* Buitit-sn; to <ii*trust then system* і chamber. So our Lord i* the prophet
«V uV- ert-«ntt\. I ago . t' aie changing wb<> know* all the secret plottings of tlie
into Cvhriatiwii.temples, and the bell* ol vhurvh'a, enemies, ami lie kne 
tilt- . liVi. li aie calling men to woisliq, I t'M-riug all their oluucit* t" naught an-l 
ibè K IV oi.kii.g*, -ii the lulls an-l vail.-) * h-ml the church to victory, 
nt the tlutern wm lu, when- once tin y -n<L Divine Truth, her possession, ami 
àmiii'li'fJ out the i.-iio 01 snpersfitious of which slie 1» the herald. Лени*! hri*t.

-off« rm>:A lo'cvil »|until or tilol go<ls. the world’s true life, was at the begin-
<«<on«Y 'll-- h»* Ii.uuqdijal in 11,- |nug ami is to-day tlie сЬигсЬ'в trust, 

truths sl|c- lias wiougut Iin.tothv wbii-i " \S itnessvH unto Me, litat 1* thee*
.lite. lb- І «'-і- 1-а» I--eu the salt of u„- рейсе ol Clinstum teaching, 'j'lie аром 
earth, anl In- t-nm iples of life she ha» tie*' preaching bal in this testimony its 
ciium iat| snd ltv*l ha** eeve-l society vital element, the secret ol itiramazing 
li- pr- і/ ,Ttf her Ix«ni, an-l relic-img power. They testified to mankind, from 
Hi* hle, k,«%a» stu -l abnkut light in the their personal knowledge, of Une-dn the 
worl'*. ?^im<%o1 the prnvuph-s ot law earth whose aiming bail made the epoch 
which IÎavi- l-An iDw-ought into the eon in history ; who*e presence ha-1 liuked 
stitulional hb«l' -e* of tiie English speak the earth with the heavens, and opened 

rspM.Uiad never been known eâoept to men immortal hope. They were not 
. м.і.Ь ha«l taught them a» a higher to emt»elli»h With any add

laS. It ha* Wn the chunh career they ha«l witnessed, but U) set 
haaJsettled Uit-quwaUooof human forth the Ixmi as they had seen Him: 

ity. ltbg» taken the world a long time in His transcendent nature, divine and 
to learn te j but the follower# of Jeans human; in Hie transcendent chiuacter, 
recognized al tiret naanbooii, pure an-l sympathetic and holy ; friend of the 
simple. It wae IbeVoty institution uoor, wfade heralded by angels; power- 
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pi і Vide

‘Mi »7‘ NOTHING LIKE IT.
command the raven* i* to 
he order of nature for their 

The raven i* one of the moat 
common bird* ot Palestine. It is prob
ably the most, highly developed of all 
bird*, quick sighted. Hagaciou», ami bold. 
. . . It measures twenty six inches in

Г1ІМТ ЦІ АПТКК.
R. ІОЛВ SCALES, of Torortlo, write» " A short time ngoTo 

in t MА'ЯІЇЇЙДЇ П®

'8“ти,5ї.іЙ“"м' El
Instant Relief. Permanent 

Cure. Failure Imposable.

till

FULFOItO à CO .
Drockxllle, Ont.

STUDIES IN THE BOOKS OF KINDS. I was suitering from Kidney Complaint and Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach and Lame Back ; In fact, X was completely 

While In this state a friendLesson III. January is | Kings l«: 1-Ій.» prostrated and sufloring Intense pain 
jLrccrnmnended me to try a bottle of Northrop A: l.yman'» V«*««*- 

tnhlo Dhrovrry. I ured ono bottle, and tlte permanent ntfyu -r 
it has cured and made a new man out of me Is amh

COD’S CAKE OF ELIJAH. presrion t:;etmgthe 
are in a sense p*r

n and 1-е interested ml] 00LDKN,TKXT.
“ They that seek the l.nrl shall not 

want any good thing."—IV. I li£
KXPLAXATORV.

length,, ami ha* nn expense ol wing eon 
■nlerably exceeding a yard. The greedy 
birua were to bring into the valley

In which
that I eannnt withhold from the prcprletoN this expression of 
my gratitude.**

continue to 
u*. DOtwith*tan. 
pot t ment ami
every hdy a ud girl, 
com te.» y 
ІІІІІІІ^'ІіиіШ

these defects of de 
We

at lifitiie. In the 
і as well n* tu the 

і you will be sure in other 
to deport 

ami attinctivH m

character.

propriety s 
and kitciieii

enough food to suffice for the 
wants, «• Wf|| ач lor their ow 
мечі* ч ou H b • m the cave* smong which 

d timl Ins best hiding pise»-.
«impie, and

prOphf
(Condensed from IVIoutnT* N'ot-«.i 

І. Tine Ьтатк vptiik Kim.ik'M uk Urai 
it king* of I «ГАСІ up WONDERFUL CUR”Every one ot the eig 

to this time ba< lor hi* epitaphн 
Bible history, '• He did that which win 
evil in the eight o!" the I gird." ill all that 
followed the first king u 
walked in all the way of Jeroboam, the 
son of Xebat, wherewith he made Israel 

Abab’s reign brought .in fresh 
impulses ot evil, ami wickedness nour
ished with new vigor. All this was-ha* t 
eoed by the exodus, in Jeroboam’s tiiu 
of the beat and most pft'ti people in 

gdoni. Ahab look tor hi* queen J 
bel, the daughter of Etbbial, king of the 
Zi'tonians, probably with the hope ol 
uniting bis kingdom with that of Tyre 
and iSidon on the nOrth-weet, thus giving 

seaport and a commercial popuia 
lion, and the hope of rivalling 
splendor of Solomon’s time 
was even worse policy than that which 
Jeroboam introduced, 
self, with her husband's tari 
to extirpate the religion of. 
the land of I 
its place 
the wor*
Splendid shrines w 
one of vast size 
16 : 32 ; 2 Kina
and ceremonie 
hibited on a

ч the і m«t і a tut 
protiahle interpretation. But the 
Uamdnted ravens is i>y some regarded a* 
meaning Игабіаи*, by other* на Orbite*.

inhabitant* ol a small village named 
і »rho tn tt.e vici

f>. “So he went and did according un 
fo the word of the Lord.” He obeyed, 
trusting the God whom he had served.

Not* that Elijah siiakiu tub common 
c«i.amitv. Гііеіе he stand», apparantly 
huu*elf a sacrifice to the wiath he had 
drawn down, and exposed, with the un 
godly, to faminV and death, . . . 

r ayul above, execrated by 
ion, and denoted to ruin 

furi a ted populace. He seeui* <t likelv to 
sutler the late of Samson, who pulled 
down upon himself the pillars of Dsgon"» 
temple roof, and was buried in the com

yoooelf in a becoming 
art ne r. — Selected. В T^OR THIRTY YEARS. - Mr*. L Squire, Ontario td-i і П ' 

I Works, Toronto, says ; " For about thirty years 1 have doctor.-xl
for Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia without getting any eur 

X then tried Kortltrop A Limnn'i Vegetable iM«rovery, end 
tho benefits X have received from this medicine are such that 1 
cannot withhold this expression of my gratitude. It acts Imme
diately upon the Liver, and It* good effects are noticed at once. 
As n Dyspepsia remedy 1 don’t think It can bo equalled."

I l* written. “ He
— Whoopipgcough,croup,sore throat, 

sudden cold*, and tho lung troubles |«- 
culiar to children, an« e« 
by promptly administering 
Pectoral. This remedy i* ... ,
certain in its action, ami adapted to all 
constitution*.

Mlÿ їмto sin."
Ayer * Cherry 
sale to take,EDUCATIONAL. t

There two ways to go into 
business. One is to 
into it; others do it. why not 
you ? The other way is by a 
little business schooling. It 
saves tyne ami mistakes—but 
primer tells more, free.,

Snell's Business College,

Windsor, N. S.

kin
— “ There goes Dr. Brown, the 

that waved niv hie.” “ Did he have care 
ol you then ?” *• No ; hub when 1 sent, to 
him in my illness, he advised me to send 
for another physician.”

S INDISPUTABLE
EVIDENCE.

9

the ancient

How much trouble he avoid* who does 
not look to *ee what his neighbor say* 
or does or thinks, but only to what I.»- 
doe* himself, that it may be ju*t and 
pure !—Маті я Aurelius.

pustules, rash, eczema, all 
<1 all diseases of the skin, 

piles, ulcere, sores and wounds, chapped 
hands, roughness of the skin, are quickly 

1 cured by the use of Baird's

ravens brou 
erotne in hi

"Y.1

the hermit relates that а іа 
supplied the hermit's wants, 
a raven, sitting upon the brani 
tree, who slowly flew down thence, i 
deposited a whole loaf before tl

g face*. Those who have 
the habits ot large birds like

Jezebel set her him bread 
ife of Paul

ight 
is 1

“And the j JARPfeNEP AND ENLARGED LIVER. — Mrs. II. Hall,t connivance, 
Jehovah fro 

erael, and to eubsytute 
n and avowed paganism,— 

and ol Baal, 
ere built, especially 

in thé capital (I Kings 
) ; and the rile* 

the new cult were ex 
with sensuous

Navarlno, N.Y., writes* “For увага 1 have bofn troubled 
with Liver Complaint. The^ doctors said1 my LI;. - r was 

hardened and enlarged. I wn:i troubled wt'U Dlxxlner-., J* sin І і 
my Right Shoulder, Constipation, and gradually losing flesh a.l 
the time. All food soured
attention to diet I was under tho саго of three physicians, but 
did not get any rollcf. A friend sent mo a botthx of JV>rthrors Ci 
І.упзтЕЮ’я Vc.srtn.blc Discover)-, and tt afford . mo much pic «uro 
to Inform you that tho benefit I have received from It Ij f.-r h'- ,nd 
my expectation. I foci better nuw than I have don з for*j-e-ra."

Th”E.
of Ash tore th Pimples,

humorsHOB-TOIST

Collegiate Academy,
WOLFVILLE. NOV A .SCOTIA.

4.8. my ptomaoh. even with the clot est
wonderin 
watched
the raven can bear witness to the la

g» • 
' ni healed am

French Ointment. Sold by all dealers.
rg®

supply which they bring,.home under 
ordinary circumstances, and for Elijah’s 
Hustemince their natural 
quickened.

7. “And it came to pass after a while." 
Hebrew, at the end of iVv,». An indefi
nite term, which furnishes no idea ef 
the exact time. All we van be sure of 
is, that he must

grand scale, 
ente of all

persecution on a large 
church had witnessed in 

any shape (1 Kings 18: 4; 19: IU). It 
was reserved for the heathen .Jezebel to 
exemplify the principle of persecution 
in the most direct form To her, and 
not to Moses or Joshua, the bitter intol
erance of modern times must look beck.

II. Tub SruDitx Аггжавахсж ok Elijah 
with a Mbss'agk from God. Ver. 1. “And 
Elijah the Tishbite.” With * a sudden 
abruptness, almost like a flash of light
ning from a clear sky, the prophet of 
God appears upon the scene just describ
ed, with a message from Jehovah. So 
appeared John the Baptist, his successor, 
in the wilderness ol Judea.

Elijah тих Раогнкт. His name means 
My God is Jehova^i. A fitting name. 
Tiahbile denotes a native of Tishbe. The 
only Tishbe mentioned in history wa* in 
Galilee. If this was El 
then of “ the inhabited 
means that he had spent his life in 
Gilead, and became a citizen of that 
country, as many a leading - 
capitals originated in som 
country village of this oroth 
But it is того probable that 
Tishbe in Gilead.

Then

scale which the
the first1L, r|»HE next ternyv Horton t’ollvglstv Acad

(Xmrsv» of jtiiily : л Matriculation Course, to 
prep*re voimg m«-n for college, - ml a general 
Courwe, to finish a *tmlent for Teaching, or 
for Bii'lnch*. The situation of thl* school I* 
hcnutlliil, healthful, nml central, 
record eoinm*n<l* It to boy* amt young 
Who are w-vktlig thorough culture. K 
cri4> I* tukvii to ensure the comfort nml hap- 
pln<-** of the hoy*. Hi-от* large ami well 
ventllnteil. Connecterl with Acadia College 

mltn Seminary, thl* Academy а Попі* 
rare opportunities for «acini a* well as Intel
lectual development. Htudents have the 
privilege* ol •• Uymnnidum. Heading Room, 
Library, Is-i-tim-», Hevepllon*, etc. Board 
and wa*lilng, $'.'.'111 per week. For partlcu 
lar* write rorCatnlogifv. I KOAKKH^

energy was — “ It is a good thing for the merchant 
so to buy and so to sell 
lit for his labor ; but, if, in so 
practises

I., lanor ; nut, it, in so doing, he 
fraud, betrays confidence, adul 

s goods, or oppresses his workim n, 
uld be better lor his business to

if, in 
guile and

I CUBE FITS !
have them return again. I MIAN A RAOCALCUN». I h*ve made the iti»r«ss ol Kite, 

Patting; Stckneea a Ms-long study 1 warrant my remedy to Cvra the 
worst сама Because others have failed is no reason lor not now rrrehrtne a core Send a* 
once for a treatise aad a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Вартеє*
F ost Office, it costs you nothing for a trial, sod it will cure you Address H. в» HO 
M.On Branch OfNos. IM WEST ADELAÏDE ЕТИКЕТ, TCVONTO,

THOUSJ MO > OF 90TTUS 
CIVEH AWAY YEARLY.hkve been more than 

two years, out of th® three and u half, 
At Zarephath. How Elijah's faith 

been tried as the

i°: іperish. It is right for a lawyer to 
best for bis client’s interests ; but

e been more

Y, і tried as the waters slowly 
leaving Him without resource ! 

і processes that try faith 
Many posse** the faith for 

*t and heroic deed, for

the process, he lead him

dried 
It і* в 
most of all 
anv sudden g re 
one who can maintain his faith unshaken

hy|K>cri*y, then he inflicts a far deeper 
injury upon him than the loss of twenty 
cases."

up, lenv 
m'helowf. N.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFg I— You've tried Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription huve you and you're Oisap- 
pointed. The results are not immediate.

And did you expect the disease of 
years to disappear in a verkf Put a 
pinch of time in every dose. You would 
not call the milk poor because the 
doesn’t rise in an hour? If there's no 

it the cream is sure to rise. If 
possible cure, Dr. Pierce's Fav

tu the midst of such slow trials as this.
IV. Elijah's Exi-krirxcb atZarkphath. 

9. “Arise, get thee to Zârepbath." 
name (meaning smeltimj house) poi 
furnaces or workshops for the re 
of metals. It 
insignificant v 
still, as no doub 
high road between Tyre and 
on the shore. The prophe 
be m the lion's den, in the very 
the dominions of Ethbaal. It

с^ЛНІІ our Departments,
, Business, 

ItMjLfy) Telegraphy,
Short hand, and 
Type-Writing,

THE'ONLY
A, Yh** Electrical Appliances

is now represented by an 
illage, SuraJ'end. It lies 

3t it did then, on the 
. Sidon, and 
t would thus

ШлШшч в.

зй.

ijah's birthplace, 
Mita of Gilead "

-Having Аааоямкмт Qualities

orite Prescription i*sure to effect it, if 
giv.-n a fair trial. You get the one dollar 
it costs back again ff it don't benefit or 
cure you. Wv wi*h we could 
the maker's confidence. They я 
giving the money back again, 
not benefited, and it'd sur, rise you 
know bow few dollars are needed to k 
up Uie refund.

Mild,

Reputation Established Over 20,006 Sold

A Certain Care Withont MedicineШ ten of our 
unknown 

»r countries, 
there wa* a 

the Baptist’* ap- 
i Matt. 3:4, is 

* as the men were 
similar in character and una*inn. Their* 
wa* the ordinary dree* of a i*wr man of 
the country. I(. і* m the highest degree 
probable that Elijah lived, up to that 
moment, in retirement, that h 
pbetio activity first began 
counter with Ahab. It i 
Wild scenes of nature and among the.e

WILL UK-OPEN. 

AFTER tX MAS HOLIDAY Є.
heart r»t

ymul the limits of the kingdom of 1er 
and therefore the prophet was here 

from the

how it by All Diseases are Cured by our Medicated Electric Betts and Appliances

«1*111,Irit.-v, a* ,mr R.«*b van t«: aiqilleU at home.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
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«Ililays. Joslllh Fennell. MT О і vli .1, I in, і ..«Kf 
il„. ,Kth l v -u.-urol :i t Mr*, tien. I’lnniirr.l m. liver 

, strung im l Іі.и»;ц. Mr*. Unit. U « i in1 . n-retl

i.ineiit cun*—vat irrii. John l lnmi,i»on. І і"П.
Ill lhi- eve III two WfCk* hr Avtln-L Mis* Uuri, lirrttp. ■'■"-•n ■' ' "i.n
■Vos,'cured 111 on-* 'ireit'i. C. <'. Hock wim'l. м •* >'■' • -> . ■1 'une
ays. Thomas Guthrie, Arityle. Mail. *-i-' «міг ‘ 
g-**i th in oil th* in -ill -iiv* in* paid f«*r І і i'll 
Iiitvimi* ІІ •LtllltV—Itnnmv *tl frunlhe ІІГ4І lilt mull 

Urn*.* weeks. Your lb-lt and Ми*V-n* >rv rived m ' ' ; 
wittnmi vourt*‘lt »n«l siisjvmsirt" for 4"A. write . .1. 

usiieii*«iry-ire cheap at nnv ргі*ечл>* И. N. C. It - 
new |..,ЧЄ illlll". K. K. O. Il l I no f it 111, lull V.-lt «Ml* I ■

7.1 lti.*li'HOIli1 *1 West, v:trle.*-ele i-rtr.-il In 4^W“ek*-

1

pearance, as desertlm<l in 
в* much like Elijah'

in all cases 

eep
Monday, Jan. 5. comparatively safe 

of Ahab.
vengeanceANT. .

iU. “ Behold the 
the, but a, a* in 1
widow whom Go«l had commanded, but 

a widow,not then 
the one God 

The widow showed

widow woman." Not 
lev. Ver. It was the

R. KERR. Drill.-va Odd fellow*' Hall.
gentle, soothing and healing is 
'* Catarrh Remedy, i 'ur-s the 

* permanently. No experiment 
mg It's “ Uld Reliable.” Twenty-five 
y «ara of aitccese.*

this
Elijah at tir»t saw < 
knowing whether 
hail dekignnteii.

Dr.PROFESSIONAL CARDS
і with his eu 
waa in the».-

I by 
eth,

uml In it ft ••«•II
ЖJehovah thy G oil litthe oath,

that she was a worshipper of the true

'■Gathering of stick*." For her fire.
... a little water." His first 

need after hi* long walk through the 
famine-stricken land would be water. The 
gift ol water to the thirsty is always re

the lord thv

c. w. вHADLEY,
Dkntiht,

MONCTON. N.IL

$
ah'bnrdy, brave, simple 

Elijth was n-nred,—far from 
lions of camps and courts,—a 
ot the desert* and the mountsi i*. living 

simple fare, trained to physical hprdi- 
holdtng unembarnui*ed com- 

h Jehovah

minded people 
the eoirup- 
free child

ill■N. (MBos Oor. Main * Botefnrd Hi*.

і
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QLIEFORI) SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDHUROEON.

TAKES THE LEAD

pure and quiit tempi* a.
НіВчМваалик. “Said unto Aha"**," the 

king of Israel, m his pala, o at Samaria. 
If Luther"* word* were half battle*, 
Elijah's were whole ones. It mu*t have 
required great courage, great faith in 
God, and a soul tilled with the power 
and importance of bis mission, to h 
enable 1 a poor, lone шип, of 

ecb and wilderness die*», to 
splendid court of King Ahab, and an
née the message God gave El>j 

“ As the -Lord (Jkiiovah) God of l*r 
the usual Ton 

wh.ch here at the ваше time places 
Jehovah, the only living God, in contrast 
with Baal, the dead idol. “ The God of 
Israel.” The true living God is He also 
who bad chosen Israel, and ma«!e a cove 
nant with them, which was now shame
fully. broken by idolatry. With the 
word* “ before whom 1 stand "
2 ; 10 : 5, S), Elijah design 
the king a* the servant a 
of Jehovah, and that Ha such lie elands 
before him, and announces the impend
ing punishment. In the East, servante 
stood in the presence of their masters ; 
and officials stood in the presence of their 
lung. “ There shall not he dew nor rain." 
Vhe fertility of Palestine i* entirely de
pendent upon the regularity and copi
ousness of the rains, and dt ring the long 
intervals between them, U| on the heavy 
dews. Drought in Essteru lands means 
famine and severe sutlering, the loss of 
cattle, the general impoverishment of 
the nation, the untimely death of thou- 
sonda of the inhabitant*. “ These year*.” 
An indefinite period. 'The drought Iimt 

three and a half year* (Luke 4 
t according to

. B. ft!garded a* a «acred duty in 
12. “ tnH she said. As 

God liveth.” Showing her recognition of 
him as an larielHe ami 
ni d therefore having pe 
n I on her, an d also her own religiot 
«!• noie*. “ 1 have not a cake.” 1 
/ті/, the smallest kind of bread, 
more common. bread used in all the 
interior, particularly 
hints, is a flat cake of unleavened dough, 
no thicker than a pancake, of a circular 

irm, and ten or twelv 
. •• A handful of

in Nature'sleal.on wit with sales In I Will of

lay- lil'2,508 BOTTLES,MONCTON, N. B. a man of G oil, 
eculiar claims: DI*ea*e*ofthe Eye. Esr, Nose,Mpeelaltlf* 

and Throat. which І* I in- largest -iiianttlv of mmlMne 
wcf «old In the Miirltlme Province* 

by any drm.lather
The. DR. DELANEY,

We merely mention till* fai-t s* a pme.' of 
It* merit, n« It lia* u«-t І •••••її ім> «печі, ami our 
Hilv.-illM-menl* are principally simple tentl- 
iii •iilnl" from people well known lu thv lo
cality In which the

We IlltelKt
the <|iiautVty

"iSf
uncouth in the rural «lisDEN TI HT,

;ü: a ne expect during IMOOto 
ont-quartvr ol ANY BELT REQUIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKINHALIFAX, N. 6.B. oi oval fo 

diameter.

Pnitiahlv an earthem jar. 
the people kept their corn in earthem 
jars to protect it from insecte which 
Mwnrui in the heat of the sun. •• And a 
little oil " Olive-oil. To eat with the 
bread, something as we eat butter. Oil 
and biead umy be described a* the two 
necessaries of life in the East, and the 
ordinary, poor are perfectly contented so 
long as limy can obtain a full supply of 
these*. “ Two slicks." That is, a few, a* 
we say two or three.

13. “ Fear not.” Do not tie troubled, 
but like heart, and trust God. “ Make 
me thereof a little cake finit.'’ It was a 
test of her faith in the promises of God, 
whether she were worthy of the help 
Elijah offered. And this faith wa* nece* 
sary in order to make the provision for 
her want» a real blessing to her spirit.

14. " For thus *aith the Lord God of 
Israel. Now comes the promise on which 
і he was to rest. “ The barrel of meal 
shall not waste.” This unfailing oil and 
meal was doubtless due to a 
And it was worthy of God to wor 
miracle here. (I) To uphold his own 
prophet. (2) To show his kindness and 
love to the poor. (3) To strengthen the 
faith of Elijah and the poor widow.
To lie an unfailing source of instruct

rt to all God's people, an ob 
ject le«son for all ages.

1.7. “And she went and did.’’ She ha-1 
faith, and her faith productnl good works. 
“ Did eat many dayu." Between two and 
thi« •• years.

Tint UxKAit.ixo <‘rc.sk. This miracle 
was but a marked and unusual method 
of doing what God is ever doing for us. 
(I) Nature itself is an unfailing cruse of 
bl«-«sings. The food for the world is pro 
dueed each year as it is needed. (2) The’ 
Bible is an unfailing cruse, from which 

day we may obtain the spiritual 
nurture our souls need. (3) < iod’s love 
is an unfailing cruse. (4) The Ho]y 
Hpirit is an unfailing gift. For body and 
spirit God gives us each day our daily

■"wLu,
"In s barrel." 

In the East,

* m«її.
Companies In Ca-’ad і uae^Vireqar or Acids I* 
Appliances excepting thia Company.

OFFICE—«7 HOLLlfl HTREET,
2 Door* South Halter.

All Electric Beltra«d
m of an oath, xV/>- sy&1,000,000,s. uml in a hand mill.liteth is

IS CATARRH NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDInclmll mr Ontario anil British Columbia. The 
taut that itПАТСЖ, PARSONS ^BECKWITH

IJ Barristers, SouçiTOtM, «fcc.,
f NEURALGIA,
I RHEUMATISM, 

CURES ( COUGHS,
I COLDS.
( BURNS, etc. 

(SWELLINGS,
' Contractions of Muscles 
Stiffness of Joints, 
LAME BACK, etc.

C BRUISES,
HEMS 4 SCALDS,

( CUTS, etc.
CURE3 DANDRUFF, &e.,

-«• л " KCAITM JOVrtNA',"
36 BEDFORD RÔW,

Halifax, Nova Rootia.
IMFOSSIBLC UNP-R 

Л THE INI l.UENCSX ?В re u ton H. Eaton, Q. C. 
Jonatnan Parson*, B. A. 
Horace L. Beckwith, B. A. AGTIHA I. T. BASE Sl Go.ft

o

(chap. 1 : 
himself to

Od :miba*eadorCable ad«!re**—“ King." Telephone No. 619

T74NG & BARSS,
1-Х. Barrister»,Solicitor* JCatariee,$c. 

HALIFAX, N. S. .
•DWIS D. KIXO.Q.C. WILLIAM L. BARR*, Ll-B.

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
Collection* made In all part*of Canada.

iîl Oi tn il Y.':it, ТсгзііоX».

KKT,

GIVEN ON 1Я C- V3

БиПсгГ;/ and Sus.-Tcnacn' only '"Л.СО-Сит Cura.

Relieves; RHODES, OTTK-SrY <te CO-
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

.W.V.VfAW€I'ftEKS rf.VP 'DctbDEfl*.
1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STirjERBERT W. MOORE,

П BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor in Equity, Conteyancer, àe. 

OFFICER :
ICY.

Щпйг-laRoom No. 7 Pc«ihl*y'h Bcildimo, 
Prince William Ht reel,

hXint JOHN < B.
F’.x plains the remark able mirccss Mm 
attended It* lntm-liir-Uoii to the public.kft<th.-

PROPRIETORS,e«l 
■ la mVka. j^ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, &c.,

Ркіхскаа втаккт,
ST.JOHN, N. В.

as. ft 17). 
word.” Not at 
directed by the 
would depcini on the pen 
the people. It wa* beet 
duracy ol kt 
so long.

III. Elm ah'* Kxeitk 
2. ‘•"The word ol the 
him." In what, m 
whether by mwmixl impi 
angelic messenger. Hu' 
God's word.

3. “ Get thee hen

“ Hu 
hi. C.C. RICHARDS & CO.,

ng and people that it lasted

ICo. « own capnee, 
I.ord. And His (4X

,N24 YAK МОГТИ. N. N.
and com lb

IDONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass,, say?

Ш.
IkXI’K AT (lineKITH.

fiord саше 
aimer is unknown, 

lise, or vision, or 
t it was clearly

3 yy J) gONNELL, D. D. S.,

DENTAL ROOMS:

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

"Cabinet Trim Finish” for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Ortl.-e*.. N.
SCHOOL, OFFICE. ПИШ И AND HOVSK Kl RMTl KK. Hr. fir

............. •r“r* CAIjCINKD rLA.STER. etc.
of UuIldrrV Material*, v.id1 / • -roisi

I haxі- kept n Nrrsp Rook for a good 
many years ol letter» received fmm patient*, 
Home are long, loo long to publish, *<
■boat, short and good. Uni 
and read the 
deal about th

(4 ice, and turn thee 
ard,” і « . toward the Jordan and 

Gilead, hi* own country. “And hide 
thyself by (rather " in ") the brook (the 
torrent course, or wwfy) Cheritb." No 

like this has been yet discovered 
in Palestine. “That Is before Jordan.” 
Before may mean “ les»anls,” i. on the
west side, or " to the east of,” in Gilead 
beyond Jordan.
Cherith is

Eusebius
would naturally go to 
whoae wilds and fattn
perfectly familiar to bio

ay* I sit down 
arned a good 

from *• me
em, and have 
e human body 

woman or overstrained man. He 
them. I call It a good letter :

H. C. CHARTEKe.'s. w.cUMMINGS, LL.B., ------- ІИ.Л I.IIR IN -------

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
“To Kennedy of

Roxbury, Ma**. I am *o proud of 
covery aw to express my feelings In

The *HKl-МАТІЙ* baa

If, TeXAH, 8*pL : 
the Medical D1

BARRISTER, ВОиСГГОВ, Ac.,

KENT’S BUILDING, TRURO, N. S.
Ka. >17 MAIN NT K KKT, MOSKTOA, -N. H.

T Jlark.-t.)
to be sought in 
the Jordan, . where, 
and Jerome place it

m bablc that 
. the r^ion

Elijah 
own count 

would

te the cit(Oppowt
or В KSTTS.-mm~ BERT VALVE

made roe
egged lor six months. At last I have

Yarmouth Woollen Mills
— School children, from their fr<-quant 

exposure, are especially liable to Catarrh. 
Mothers, dd not neglect them. Nasal 
Balm oilers a speedy, cheap and perma
nent cure.

f°I AS. C. MOODY, M. D., 
il Physician, Surgeon «fc Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerriah and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.

TWEKIMi. HOIEHPVIVK1 
FLANXEU4* YABHh, dfce.
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Ontario Let

Winter cam»* ptomptl; 
On the tir» l da

came-our first enow, ai 
with ua ftill. For я Ю 
cold weather en I aleitthi
mild weather with the
ing “smaller by degrees 
ly (T) lew."

The Ctiri-tma* »ea-nn
forgotten Ш the llltere*! 
being felt m the New 
does the past mer«£« h 
and the present pass ini 

The u-iial rouime of 
and private, is in full p« 
are the poor of <»ur towi 
will be ua-le gU-1 *»У 1 
of helpful brotherhood.

The churches through 
nation are making 
time and opportunities 
eiul revival uiOvemeiit. 

The annual r#|-ort of
forriux «lew 

is out from th«* press. 11
! ' I ■.

395.67. and я b dance in 
$1,646 7 M.

There are nine male, 
eight wives of 
Telugu held. The** lia 
day», preached m 3"0 |
tiled 395 регіон*, 
ehurchee. 3,393 ui-iubei 
laborers.

I I

The Second church, < і 
Kev. J. D. Freeman, 
Freeman lia» already tie

Strathroy has enjoy* 
revival. The

r«J. B. Moore,
in evangelistic I

have been added to the
Kev. W. U. McKay, E 

«Ion South for Weet TAi 
Kev. Ira Smith, of B' 

Toronto, ha* accepted t 
bot St. church, l/union. 

Rev. F. C. Barker,
Weet to the Find, Avei

Kev. Dr. Crawford,
among ue a*
(essor, bee hea
people, and will shortly 
Dakota, and return to 
much of the best wc
been done.

Strathroy, Dets 27.

Honor lo Whom H

A communication I 
some time ago, in tb 
Visitor reflecting verj 
the moral and rehgioui 
highly esteemed broth' 
.Jacob Bradshaw, and u 
answer for himself, we 
to departed worth to | 
ter in ita true light, 
traits in his character 
dustry, truthfulness ar 
were exemplified tbre 
business life. His busi 
were very numerous s 
by all persons with a 
ings, his word was his 
so he died, testifying t 
mente were faithfully 
ing his integrity to th* 
the grave as a shock 
prepared for the heav

St. Martins, N. В., E

As our departed Bri 
native of St Martins, i 
a highly esteemed me 
Baptist church here, v 
ure in giving our cord 
above testimonial.

By order, in behalf 
0. S. Titv

The Studio at Ac;

througlPermit me 
state the wants of th 
Seminary, in the ho 
terested in the Semir 
spend. Its only sour 
annual exhibition of 1 
class, for which a sn 
The money thus obts 
in purchasing models 
needs, however, mucl

“ Still 
tention is given. I SI 
dee, by no means exl 
of which would be ve 
gratefully received bj 

Japanese Innterns, 
pots, screens, cabinet, 
drapery, (not necesi 
plush, velvet, damask 
a yard to two yards 
less weaj-ons in brass 
as shields, swords, k 
form), etc., stirrups,

, old china, odd

on its work pro 
Life," to whii

kets, honey jars. Ei 
jars, paper-knives, g 
embroidery (email pi 
etioks, wooden shoes 
birds or animals, t 
violin, banjo, tambe

1

Puttner's Emul 
. retain* and 

opinion of the beat 
virtues are attested t 
pstrdbs everywhere.

OU .till

імптзвшія-а-Еіь austd Visitor. JANUARY 74
IfKTOTIOSAL KKieiNti. vital contact with the sentiments, indus

tries, morals and religion of the country.
The teaching of the elements of the 
natural sciences ol zoology and of bo 
tany has begun fo bear fruit; The early 
acquaintance of children with the plants, 
uniuiala and birds of their country will 
prove effective in generating anil foster 
ing patriotism of the noblest type. Use
fulness sniI pleasure will be added to 
the mental training attained in the pur
suit of these studies. The introduction 
of temperance lessons considered in 
their physiological eflecta, is another 
enlargement of the work of the school 
room which deserves special mention.

The one subject of enlargement special 
ly before this session of the Association 
was tbdt of manual training. Professor 
Eaton’s paper raised thevpiestion. In 
addition to the attention given it in the 
discussions at several meetings, it was 
referred to by several speakers at the 
public meeting in Orpheus Hall. l>r.
Saunders, who had made personal in 
spection of the manual training depart 
ment in McMaster University, spoke at 
length upon the matter, giving estimates' 
which went to show that beginnings 
might be made by high schools and 
academies at a very moderato expense— 
hot more than $2 <*K).UU for each school, 
і libers spoke approvingly of the scheme.

Among those who were called upon to 
address tjie meeting was Archbishop The following is the petition addressed 
O'Brien. He gave a glance at the his to the House of Commons and the Sen 
tory ol education, and then wi'h beoqm- ate Canada, to be presented «luring 
ing npologv made a declaration of his the coming session of Parliament : 
own belief. Ue would not go further 
tnan the- K's., ami the rest he would 
leave to private benevolence ami enter 
prise. Mr. Fielding, the Premier, follow 
e«l the Archbishop. He declared the 
system of free schools in Nova Scotia to 
be as nearly perfect ns anything human 
couht lie expected to be found. All the 
spenkers шade free with their opinions, 
and spoke in the highest terms of the 
devotion of teachers, an«l the indebted 
n. ss of the country to them for their ar
duous and successful labors. The col 
leges, academies, and seminaries of the 
higher g rail es are k?*pt prominently be 
fore the public ; but the common schools 
and their teachers are not recognized as 
ibry ought to be. «Fuller justice in this 
direction will do good. The returns Will 
he seen in 'the encouragement it wjll 
xive to teachers, and, consequently, in ever pray 
tbe increased efficiency of t-tieir work, This petition is to be heeded so aa to 
arising from the inspiration drawn from indicate the particular church or de- 
a better appreciation of their labors in j nominations to which the signers belong, 
training the bodies, minds and souls of and will lie-sent in parcels accompanied 
the successive generations. The teach- j with tbe following circular of 
era, under our free systems have a great | svouBSTioxs ani> ntencTfowa, гон тііихіжа 
woik in band. There should tie no lark

and probably half as many circulera, hare 
been aent out. The-* printing has bees 
done in Toronto and Halifax.

1 am sending copies rff petitions with 
circular» of “ Suggestions and D.rectiona 
for Signing and Forwarding," to all clerka 
of Baptist ehurchee in the Martime Pro 
vincee. Also to the ministers, copies of 
the same, with a special circular ad- 
«Iresaed to theinselvi--. Baptist cbuiches 
outside of the Maritime Province's are 
lieing supplied with copies from Toronto, 
і Intario.

This most

out for Ooiffor tke tiring Uud oar over in Silence through f«-ar of seeming 
good, in this year and in all ye*ia, will to -parade himself and hia work lx-fore 
not beHfound apart from Him. It i* well, the public tint while it would tie a 

should croM the threshold great mistake for a cbuiob to pared* its 
pastor’s talents and virtue», it is eho 
gather projie"і that the church should let 
the public kimw that their minister's 
work is recognized ami valued.

Гіуео let u« beer from <*//tbe churches, 
churches, if since they .«re all members of one t>ody. 

j hose churches
organized ami well equipped, by rej-ort 
ing their methods of work and the 
results achieved, would ini pvt a whole 
some stimulus to their sister churches ; j 
ami the rhuirhes that are weak and 
struggling with diflieultiee, by reporting ! 
tneir difficulties and their needs, willap- j 
peal strongly to the sympathy of their 
brethren who are placed m more favor
able circumstances. We belie?* that we 

not in the i.-ast exaggerating the ini 
portance of having regular iej>ort~ from 
the churches. It is the most effectual

MESSENGER and VISITOR.
The death of Austin Phelps, author of 

“Th# Still Hour," la» brought this 
fatuous bonk into notice again. It has 
been considered tbe most populur and 
useful hook «if Its kind ever produced in 
America. It is an excellent work on 
prayer, written m clear and beautiful 
language. But we an* «luubif.il after all 
whether it find* tinny readers. And 
this raises a ques'ionof a more general 
character, viz : •• I» there as mueb^d*- 
votional rea nng now a* in time» past?"

• 4.«ні jn-r aseawus Г 
Whew |»*l«l wllbin ihlrly <»»». •!-**.

then, th»'
of the"new year with the thought of Uo«l 
uppermost in our minds, and oui hearts 
lilted up in prayer.

Let the churches <lraw near to /lad.

h M*C lli.ACk, •
j. It. MAgrnuki:-, - Boat we* It au agir.

All nirmpmliiM»' lnlen«!*«l fur the paper 
«, i*. aiMrt-wd to tat- Bdltor. All wmrnunl 
eatluitslu reference-to aslvvrtlslna. business 
or .uVeerlpUons І» In- aiiitreeeed U» the liusl-

Wj«at grand potentialities for Christian - 
work are represented in 
only they were more fully inspired and 
dominated by the Holy Spirit ! A more 
spiritual form of piety in the churches 

I stands foFeuiosl among the nee«la of Una 
generation. It is -well that our church'* 
are touched with sympathy for the hea
then, and that they manifest an interest 
in all Christian enterprise*, but it is-es 
penally to f»e desireii that a larger mea 
sure of spirituality should rharacteriz 
their life. We have much nee«l of re- 
pentance, m order that a» churches 
transgression may fie forgiven, and our 

blotteil out. We need lo fini! de 
liveriyice from much formality and in 
difference^ in order that there may be 
for u* a clearer recognition of the pre 
sene* of (lo і in 
man і'«-slat ion of that power which con 
vincee ami converts sinner-.

h are strong, well

^ticssrugrr and Visitor important movement has 
C-oat a great deal of time and lalmr on 
the pvt of a few individuals, to bring it 
to its present stage. Now it is in the 
hands of tbe churches, and we who have 
done oifr best to give it a good start can 

do little tpnre. The effectiveness of 
the movement must now depend on the 
active interest of churches and mini-ter», 
and especially of the ministers and office 
bearers. In placing it before the Bap 
list ministers and churches of these 
Maritime Province» we feel confident it 
is Iseing committed, a* far ля they are 
concerned, into hand* ami hearts that 
will do it the justice its great importance 
demands. Let there be a grand rally for 
prohibition.

Upper Stewiacke. N. .S.

There were dais-when Thomas a K**mpis, 
Jeremy Taylor, Doddridg-, and Baxter 
were foundWÉDNF>DAY; Jam-ary 7, IHVI. the tables of parlors 
t liront li the country, snd when „ they 
were read with "diligence by mtny. Now 
Buiiyun bun-id! i- argely laid aside to 
lie rend on a day of Іеївцг.-, whi -h never 
соте*. . The l-ooki of tin-, kind 
lelt fiy the-busy worker» to the old ami 
the invabds a' tar as our observation 
extends. Supposing th » to Be true, wc 
u-k whether it i* favorable or unfavorable

StM K the lust issue of the Mksskx 
ORK anu Visitor, the year IK'jff has pass 
ed away an«f a new year ha* come to be 
in.it* stead. We take the opportunity, 
therefore, to "present to our reaiier* tbe 
greetings customary at tin- season, ami 
to wish them, one an«l all, A Happy New 
Year. . If this i* merely a matter of 
conventions! politeness or a momentary 
ebullition of good feeling, it cannot be 
cohsideiisl as of, any great importance, 
bur we 'hope it i* gouiewfiat more than | 
that. To have real si/niuc.-incc ab«i value 
the « i*h must be follow**! up'with some 
endeavor f«ir it* геяІ./Аііоіц and, il we 
know any tiling about the matter, it la the 
grand sun of the Мг--е>«;м< л,чп Yi-іТок 
to promote the tiueat h.ippsticM an I 
We«:tire ol its reader*. Now, we have no 
large promise» to make *s in what we 
wflf tip or undertake to «lo -taring the I 
year u|am -Which 
But one thing we think we may venture, 
in all mo'lealy ami smoerite, to promue. 
Dur rear 1er* -hull have tin- frest we have 
to give. Whatever industrious lal«or, 
directed by su«-b udgiuetit and ability 
as bave fa-en l-est-iw.-d upon us, 
oomplub m rhe interest* of our waders, 
that, we make 1-oiii to nay, they shall 
receive at our hau<l».

method available for making tbe church 
e* arijfiainted with each other, stimulât 
ing their .life ami uniting them in 
sympathy and effort. We earnestly hope 
that serious i-onsiiferatinn will t«c given 
to this matter, and that as a сопне 

regular rejNirts of all matters of

to the power of L’brietiani'v ? It must 
fx* »aid that the power ol (bid’s people 
«lepemls, in Urge measure, upon their 
séparaient*-» from the world, and that 
the devotional reading indira’le * and 
promotes hpiritu a! it у of mind. Where 
only неси ar new.paper» ami even liter
ary works are taken as mental fowl, the 
*piiiluai power і» рнініі-d. Emerson some
where regrets the oecay of earne»l!icss 
that character ,z-d the former genera- 

a»s*en in the «lianes of men ami 
■fwv PutiUln stock. The spiritual 

mind Will have neeil of Spiritual fmid. 
But it may be truly affirmed that there 
i- much devotional reading now.. The 
author» of the past are not the favorites, 
"but- other writer» find rea«lers. The 
woik.of Fran e* K. Ilav.-rgal ami other* 
of similar tone are extensively read. 
I’he.e little book* are burning many 
rniml* ami influencing a great number. 
Nor must we forget the ilemaml for 
prmte«l sermons, the rea<ling of which 
show* the ргенепсе of a spiritual hunger. 
The spiritual manna must be fresh. 
Every generation iuu>t gather lur itself, 
nml th# devtitioriiU books for to «lay 
must he written to-«lay.

But « ven if the number of book* of 
this kiml is «lionnisbed, it «lAes not fol 
low thyt the setive working |»ower of 
• ’In і-I’» gospel is leas than in the «lay» 
when Bunyan and Baxter w««re household 
word». If we mislak»' not, the go»pe| is 
now »et forth more fully in its apphen 
lions to the «liveraitifl needs of man. 

scop«- of man’s dutic*, the helpful 
of I'hri-t in the pre-ent life, th* 

hrea«lth of tb«* «tivine purpose», eurelv 
must be preache.1 now with greater en» 
pha-i* than m the pa»t. If there is le«e 
mystii-ism, there i* more< hriatian work; 
if there aie fewer who go up to I he Mount 
ot Transfiguration, there ere more who 
work with Christ in the vale to cast 
«lemons. The leaven of the gospel is 
becoming moir widely «lifluseil, ami per 
hap* on that account is not sn clearly 
marker! aa when Christians were fewer. 
But it must be a«luiille«l that tbe ven 
abundance of <’hristian w«irk *ugge*u 
the ne<-eseiiy for continuous care to pre 
serve a spiritual mind. The world nee.l* 
tbe activities of the church ; but the 
touch of a muni that ba« been often in 
communion with Christ is the only touch 
that will do it jwirmanent g-*>«l.

asu-mblie*, and a

What shall be I he outcome of this year 
We <lo

D. Stii.k.1 Fkaskk.
interest taking place in the churche» wilj 
be furniehed for the

.in rcganl to spiritual things 
well to remember ihat tbe *ublle influ

But if we ate to have note* regularly 
from all otir pa-Cors, it is very necessary 
that they be brief and to the point. The 
art of «-on-len-atmn must be studie«l ami

THE PETITION.fences of this materialistic age are .troug 
ujxiu us. -We waik through an •- enchant 
ed grouo-i.’’ The almospljete 
is cbarge-l with worldhneks. With all 
that is being done in the way of 
money for religious objects, it is much to 
U- h ar-d that tbe spn ituality of the 

I ehurchee is si a verv- low ebb. Will this

breathi

ng all rhetorical flourishes ami useless ver 
biage loppe«l off. Let us have, then, at 
regulsr and frequent intervals, short and 
crisp reports of whatever is going on It 

year be markeil by large mgatber.ngs to -will do much to make the paper inter 
tbe churche» Î l«et the churches arise 4sting an-l’.helpful, ami will prove a 
an«l call upon tbeir fieri, J «et there be mean* of mutual encouragement to the 
an earne-i d«--:r.-affFr a larger spiritual churches, 
life. !>t there be a fuller consecration 
of all |K)wrr* to the service of the l/nd, 
and the expectation of an abumiaut 
blessing will not be ilisappointed.

The petition of the undersigneil mem
id ailherenta of the-------- chinch,
county (city) of-------- province of
and Dinummn of Canada, and

«• ju«l entered !

others, not less than sixteen years of 
age, humbly aheweth—

That tbe g«-neral traffic in intoxicating 
liquors is a recognized evil, producing a 
large proportion of the poverty, auffei 
ing, disonler ami crime in our Dominion.

That your petitioners believe that a 
law enacted i>y your honorable house, 
prohibiting the importation, nianuhicture 
and sale of all alcoholic liquors for all 

es, ami containing aui
njEpn-ement by 

les, will greatly 
other evils, and

BISVITS OK АКРИ.KOLOlilCAL RK- 
SEARCH IX ARABIA.

beverage

the proper 
«limiuish th 
largely increase the prosperity, and pro 
mote the health, peace ami morale of 
our country.

Thertjore, your petitioner! respectfully 
pray that your honorable house may be 
pleased forthwith to enact such a pro 
hibitory law. And your petitioner» will

,d«.We could find it in our hearts to wish 
for all those whom we a.Mrcss that this

purpo*
Professor Sayce contributes to the De 

cember riumU-r of the Contemporary Re 
Pier, an interesting article in which aonie 
account is given of recent arch u-illogical 
research in Arabia. In the Ul«l Testa 
ment we have intimations of the exist
ence of a King«lom of She!* or Sat* in 
Arabia m the times of Solomon. More
over, it i* known that in tbe nth century, 
B. when Tiglath l’deser anil Ssrgon 
ruled ovur Afayr.ia, the kingilom ol Satis 
Was not only flourishing, but bad extern! 
ml its power far to the north where the 
Assyrian power came into oonta<-t with 
its king But before th* time of the 
Sat>ean kingilom, as is shown by these 
rem-nt researches, tbere-waa in Arabia a 
Xtmnean kingdom, a kingilom of 
marce ami culture, with fotUlleii cities 
anil inscriptions on their walls. The 
names of thirty three of these anclmt 
Mlnnean sovereigns, we are tohl, have 
been already «h»oovere«l, three ol them 
having been found by Prof. -Maller, in 
inscription* from lb* neighbor In»ні of 
Геіша, the Tern* of the o|<| Testament, 
m Northern Arabia, showing that the 
authority of these kings was not confined 
to the seat of Minnean power in Hoiuhmi 
Arabia, but extended throughout the 
Arabian peninsula.

The Mm

authorise 
e»e mid і

HUB READERS HA) IlhLP.
new year might prove altogether bright 

^ ami pm.permi* Bui we know from tb«- 
•erience rtf all other tears that this 
not be.' Blessings ami mercies, great

We have ioifuial«,,l our purpose lo do 
what #ecan to make the Mк-аккі-кн on

,x4

ami many, we may hope there will b* as 
ih« r«- have lieen in ihe peat, but with 
these ihere-will b«- di-ap'pomiiiM-nt* and 
trial*, f ailures ami loe*t-a there will be

VisiTOw for the present year helpful to 
ils reader», but if the paper is to he as 
gooil and useful aa hope it may be, 

must bave their kindly assistance.
already helping usMany, imbed, 

greatly, and many others, we trust, will 
l»e induced to «lo likewise. Therefor ноиіе . mi knee» ami heri-avement will 

be the lot of others. Soule homes will lie 
sa-l li-nvil by trouble ami <iarketie<l with 
the shadow of i!«-»tb. Nome grho have

several ways m which th* paper may re 
< eiv<« assistance and improvement from 
its readers. Some make tbemselvea help 
ful to the eihtoi 1-у*sitting down once 
in a while and wn mg a nolejo tell him 
thit they apprec -«t« the paper. Il en. 
« ouragee and ut mu -tea uny man who i* 
trying to do a good work to he aa*ured 
that he is not a together musing the 
mark. Sucff eucourageiueni we have al 
reaily receiveil in no ungenertrii* measure, 
a.i«f thereby have I «неп greatly encou rag 
ed. Ont) this mot mug the mail brought

t.entered ufion the new year strong ami 
active, full of « ares and busjoees, will lay 
a’l hiirden* down and loi i the hands for 
th"*la*l long s'eep before the yesr shall
clo» -. We.would not Iwve things so if 
we h «d our » a.. hutdsie we -ay it would 
be a belter y*»i il we could have our

KOMWARUIMi.
For morç than a year the General Asof sympathy an«l encouragement given I

them Prayer should be made lor these j sembly of the Preshytenan church m 
for the great I Canada, the coiuthiltee on TemperanceIhtle colleges as well 

ones. The multitude i* m the schiiol | °* >bat Assembly, and the General Con
ference of the Methodist church ol Canhou»e, the few at college.

Another encouraging feature of these j *da, have been cooperating In a move 
••ducaliooal associations i« that the ment to secure a general petition from 
presidents ami professors of our colleges The churches of the Dominion to both 
mingle with these popular societies. It j Houses of Parliament asking for the 
is an old doctrine that the college make» enactment forthwith of a law prohibiting 
tue common school. If, then, the lower ihe importation, manufacture and sale 
e fade* are the oll.prmg of the college- °f all alcoholic liquors for beverage pur 
and university, the parents ought to lie poses, with ample provisions for the 
among their children. At this meeting strict enforcement of the same by the 
D.lbousie and Mount Allison were re- proper authorities. I he result, so far, of 
prees-nted. Professor Hakes, ol Horton this action is the sending out of the ac 
Academy, bail hia part In the délibéra 
nous Dr Sawyer was also engaged to 
lake some part in tbe exercises, but was 
not able lo attend.

we ? Some m a ure of discipline that 
Works by »u!!>rmg t» «•''airy to the 
atbii um-nt id the highest good. Our real 
hap me** is ziot aasuied in Hie posses 
■ion of the tlung* which

U» two letters ІГПШ widely dill«-rent 
sources.heart* na

Aural v desire. Il m iv be go «1 for us to 
be .lllicied. I* lb# .Divine Presence with 
us 7 , Are w«-«t peso» with Gdd T Tin* 
і* t e question that really concern* our 
happihes*. Th.it Ancient " man of Go I’ 
who wrotVthe '.*lih Psalm, had learned

ng from a prosperous 
farmer m the « ornwalli* Valley, an t the 
other from a professor m a Theological 
seminary m the United States, Init both 
breathing the same kindly spirit ami 
IfOth written with the purpose of saying

j »n encoar-sging worn to the editor, and 
} expressing appreciation of the work that 

the pajK-i is aiming to do. -•
Again, it и ронеііііі» for our reader* to 

assist the paper much by speaking well
do.,,.,,, . ..................««.in* l«l •« „ u, „,І<ЬІЮ„ wb0Dot ,ull
....... "I -<•*-'I ««"-ly >„ • ... I in'SiiniRtli.m to ріпо,- tli.-ir
goo.ll, !.„.«, ...... a,nl 'w,nr І|Ш„, ,, our iul,югн.І,dl, list. W.
i* a question whadl does not very 
hiately concern Ins w«q| being. The ' 
que-non that really dois concern him 

I or the ie*l
roan live* not in a lent or hi a house, hot 
in a wilderness nr m » fruitful laml, or 
ж walled cdy, t tit m і.нкі 1 tie man who
can say I live in God, M- » m> dwelling 
place. He is my refuge and my^streiigth. 
is sure to have a g wd new year, for the 
springs of hi* 111 e and tie answers to hi* 

are tn the Eternal G-sl.
help in age* past,

Г* to dome,
_ . âuiruiy blast ,

And our eternal home.

ns were a civilized and lit'.Гthis lesson. He had solved the problem 
of life when he і on Id *av. ■' Lord, thou 
bast been our dwelling |Jac* in all gen 
«relions.

I hey used an alphabeticerary peO| 
system and set up inscriptions.

H the «-от Iusions of ProfeeBor Sayce 
and the arclin ologut* whom he quofe» 

Correct, these ,jnn-ription* are far 
older than the oldest known inscriptions 
in Pbu niciao letters, so that, inateail ol 
deriving the Minnean alphabet from the 
Pho-nician, the order i* reversed and the 
I'h-i-nician is to be derived from the Min'

companylng form of petition, with the 
following suggestions and direclions ;

I. Petitions are to be 
I members of ehurchee ; an- 
! the same, riot lees the

signed by all 
I adherents of 

n sixteen year» of
Wbelh«*i4ooii wander up and

The Trarhrr*' Association. Halifax.
age.

2. If poesil.li», hold .public meeting! in 
i*ach congregation or community to agi 
tale the matter, and secure contributions 
to aii! in paying necessary expenses.

Appoint reliable and interested par 
ties in each congregation to secure »ie 
natures to the petition, which must be 
signed in duplicate.

4. Petitions to fie signed and forward 
ed, together with any «-olleetions that 
may be given, not later, if possible, than 
loth January, 1891. Send at the same 
time a note to one of the undersigneil, 
stating (I ) to whom petitions have be«-n 
aent, (2) number of names attached, (3) 

nt of contributions given, ami 
(-1) date of mailing petitions.

The parties receiving petitions, ac
cording to Sec. 4, will forward them to 
the M. P. and Senator representing the 
constituency to which the petitioners be 
long. (Petitions and correspondence to 
M. P.'s and Senators free of postage.) 
They will please notify one of the under
signed, stating (I) to what M. P. and 
Senator petitions have been sent, (2) 
number of names attached, (.i) amount 
of contributions receiveil, and forward 
balance on hand after paying local ex 
penses, and (4) date of mailing petitions.

Relying on the friends of temperance 
and. prohibition to take prompt and vig
orous action in this very important mat
ter, we pray for the blessing of God on

FROM REV. D. ÿ. FRASER. : this movement.
The movement for a general petition lf шоге coPies of petition are needed, 

of the churches in the Dominion of Can І аРР*У ttl once to the undersigned, 
ada to the parliament, asking for a ^TII ES Fraser,
Prohibitory Liquor Law, with ample pro- Ji(!emBitjJe pPmp
vision, for its strict enforcement by the Jhu'rcb m ( 1 °
|>re,.er nuthorities, worked up by the D L 3mtii0CBi
Presbyterian and Methodist churches, 
received the hearty endonation of the 
Maritime Convention, held in Yarmouth, 
in August last From our knowledge of 
the advanced position taken jby the 
Baptist denomination on the vital quea 
lion of temperance and prohibition, the 
prompt action q£ the Convention was 
just such aa we felt assured it would be.

The work of circulating petitions and 
circulars is now nearly completed. , It 
has been a very large work, aa will be 
seen when I state that between thirty 
and forty thousand copies of petitions,

Tbe Provincial- Teachers' Association 
of Nova <cotia held its annual meeting 
at Halifax this year, during the holiday*. 
The assembly room of the High School 
was occupied by them in their ordinary 
svseions, but a meeting to which the pub
lic was specially invited, was held in 
Orj n-us Hall*—the old Granville street 
church bu Idmg, 
cal i-lub. Professor Andrews^ of Mount 
Alhron College, and ProfesSor Seth, of 
Dalhousie College, read able and instruc
tive papers before the association. In 
addition to this, Prof. F. II. Eaton, lately 
of the Normal School at Truro, an«l now 
studying in Germany, sent a paper, 
which was read to the association and 
published in the city 
ject discussed by Professor Eaton was 
that of Manual Training.

Mr. Patterson, one of the head masters 
of the public schools of Montreal, ap
peared before the association as a repre
sentative of a committee in Montreal,

Petition* for Prohibition. **

have r«*a*ou to be gralitied that list FROM IIU0. СОНООХ.
so lone and hunorabh- a* it n, but w«« It will be remembered that tbe Bap

tist Convention of thç Maritime Pro
vinces, by the adoption of tbe report of 
their committee on Temperance, at the 
meeting in Yarmouth, agreed to cooper
ate with the Presbyterian and Methodist 
І-оДіев in petitioning the Dominion Par
liament for a law prohibiting the impor
tation, manufacture and sale of intoxi
cating liquors. I see that the petitions 
ft the other bodies are out, and it is said 
they should be signed and sent in by the 
lfith of January, but I do not hear of 
anything being done by the Baptists.

Bro. G. J. C. White, the committee of 
appointed to co-operate with \J)e 

committee of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist, is attending Newton Semin
ary,"but some one should move in the 
matter. It Bro. White cannot attend to 
it, then the chairman of the committee 
on Temperance—Kev. J. E. doucher—. 
would come next in order, as it seems to 

A. Coiioox.

shall not he satis'lii-il until it is greatly
has for rt* nnewi-i. I here an- at least three neao. "I he home ot our modern alpha 

bbt*. accordingly, i* to be sought not in 
Pb-i nicw, hut in Arabia. This theory 
also agri 
hitherto
націй» given to Pbu'tiician letters in 
вопр* canes have been lound not to agree 
with their forms, but this resemblance ig 
plainly seen in the Mihnean alphabet. 
It is only in the South Arabian alphabets 
that the letter pc, “the mouth," our P, 
has" the form ol a mouth, or that the first 
letter aleph,. “ an ox," really resembles 
the heail of that animal I’he fact that 
the Smith Arabian alphabets posses» 
letters which do not occur in the Pbu-ni" 
i-.iun alphabet and are not derived from 
any of the Phivuiciau characters, is also 
more satis'factorily explained on the 
ground of the greater antiquity ef tbe 
Arabian alphabets.

This discovery of the antiquity of writ
ing among the populations of Arabia 
goes to show that the knowledge of let
ters may have been a much more an
cient possession of the Israelites than has 
been generally supposed. The assump
tion that letters were unknown in Israel 
before the time of Samuel or David, can 

longer be regarded as tenable. “ The 
ancient Oriental world, even in Northern 
Arabia, was a lar more literary one than 

bave been accustomed to imagine ; 
and aa for і’апаап, the country in which 
the Israelites settled, fought and inter- 

• married, we now have evidence that edu
cation was carried to a surprisingly high 
I«oint. In the principal" cities of Pales
tine an active literary correspondence 

not only carried on, but Was main 
tained by means of a foreign language 
and an extremely complicated script. 
There must have been plenty of schools 
and teachers, as well as of pupils and 
hooka."

thousii. I Baptist lamilies in th«*ee Man 
in time Provinces not imw enjoying the 

Ift-nelit of "the Mt k'i.,4'111 ixii Visitor, better with some tacts which owneit by a muii-
hiivo puzzled philologist». The• li .it shoul l be put «luring the 

II all our n-ailerapresent year
zealous to assist m tin» tuatU-r, wi- l>e!ieve 
it -can In- dune.

Th, a good "many among the
' ltl'" I"• I1 who wiite more or

Щ nutly lu: it* columns, and ІІпме 
iniv others whom w«« would be glad to 

.count among our contributors. Especial- 
W.sh to hear from the pastors as to 

the progress of tin- work on their sevi-ral 
fields of libor. 'Ihe “New* from the 
< 'liurchcs " і* now one of dur most inter- 

, і--nng and valuable departments, but it 
і' 1‘Ossible to make it still much more 
so, and for ibis 
pally upon the pastors. Nome of thCui 
do now ri-port the work of theii churches 
with commendable regularity, while 
others, perhaps from a fi-ar of seeming 
to obtrude themselves and their work 
tod frequently on the notice of the pub
lic,- are hi-ard from only at long inter
val*. Some are silent no doubt, because 
it is not a tiiaeof revival and there seem* 
to be nothing of special interest to re 
I ort. It i* greatly to be desired certain-, 

that there should be «onversion», ami

the churche*, but it ia a mistake to sup 
pose that jl*epe can he nothing else of 
interest to,report. A narration of faith 
ful, systematic Christian effort cannot 
fail to ke ol interest and value whether 
attended by conversions or not.

The report of what the church is doing 
should not always be left to the pastor. 
The clerk of tbe church or some other 
member may, on occasion, say things 
which need to 1-е said, and which a pas 
tor's modesty would lead him to paas

Oh,*Go«l,

Our shelter

papers. The sub-
ly‘•IT IS A UU6D TIlINti TO DRAM NEAR 

TH GOD."

This wpi-k i* called The Week of 
Fraÿer, and we presum-* th*at as such it 
is being quite gi'n•-raIlv"-observed by our 
churche*. It is well, l-oth for ■ hurches 
anil individuals, that the opt-mug year 
«.hould be marked a* a season of special 
pfay«-r. It i* wi»e, first of all, to si-ek the 
kingdom of t".o«l and Ills righteousness. 
The other things shall he added. Maify 
are laying plan* for the year, and strenu 

endeavors will be put forth in order 
that thow* plan* may be well and 
cesefully wrought out. Does tbe thought 
ofOod, Hi* kingdom, Hu righteousm-»* 
find a supreme place in all our thinking 
and our planning ? We are hoping for a 
prosperous year tn material things; are 
we correspondingly anxious for spiritual 
blessing* 7 God gives men “ rain from 

their 
These

benedictions are eagerly, if-notthankful 
ly, receive«i : but there are greater and 
diviner gift* Which the Heavenly Father 
І* more willing to beatow than we are to 
receive at His bands. “ Man shall not 
live by bread alobe." W e feel a hunger 
which cannot be satisfied with all tbe 
products of the earth. Our touts l- cry

must depend princi appointed by the educational authori 
ties of Québec, Ontario and I*. E. Island. 
The plan is to have every province repre
sented on this committee. The object 
of this movement is to produce a History 
of Canada that-will be

Hebron, Dec. 26.

a suitable text
book for all the schools of tbe Dominion. 
Mr. Patterson asked for a representative 
from N ova Scotia. The association grant
ed his request, 
power to do so. The appointing of this 
representative is the prerogative of the 
Council of Public Instruction.

One of the important events in the 
history of Nova Scotia was the introduc
tion of the free system of public schools, 
just before confederation. From its be
ginning till now, progress has been made. 
The uniting of teachers in a society has 
proved helpful in a high degree. It ha* 
raised and dignitie«l tbe profession. The 
public look to this body for suggesting 
improvements in the system, and iq the 
work done under it. Hitherto this obli
gation has been discharged moat aueoeae 
fully. The system has been brought into

far as it is in their
yterian

General N«c 
Com. on 
ference,

cretary-Treaaurer of Standing 
Temperance of General Con- 
Methodist Church in

miragmg to hear of addition* to
n Canada.

heaven and fruitful neasonsj filling 
hearts with food and gladness."-

To the Pari fir (oast.
Go to California via the through lines 

of the Burlington Route, from Chicago 
or SL 1-ouis to Denver, and thence over 
the new broad guage, through car lines 
of tbe Denver and Rio Grande or Color 
ado Midland Railways, via I-eadville, 
Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake, 
through interesting cities and unsur
passed scenery. Dining Care all the way.

V
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From Bev. D. Freeman. 1 Т~Д~! A STJGAB, FILQTXIR,Uiiiario Letter.

їТЕН ROOT PÜLPER.Wb wish to inform our friends that we 
lished our journey South in safe- 
are now staying with our son.

-----FULL LINES OF-----Winter came piomptly to hand this 
year. <»n the tiret day ot December 

first snow, and part of it is
accomp 
ty, and
Zenas P. Freeman. We feel thankful

opies of 

miches 

"oronto,

came’our
with us mil. For a fortnight we had 
cold weather hd I sleighing. Since then 
mild Wf-аНн-г with the sleighing grow- 

and beautiful-

m і mal* h vo W.-nM AN\ vdu.ibl.HOLE8ALE OîSTLY.
Doing business on a CAHH MAH is, I am prepared to make the le and I guarantee satisfaction lo purchaser».
I carry a very large stock of KtTUABS. bought In Moncton. Halifax, and Montreal at 

bottom price* TKA Is a specialty to which 1 give closest atU-uthiu In buying aud tchlug. IJuallUea second to none.
NPHINU OK Hi.KS SOI.ICITKD.

wto God for Hi* care over us, for the cor
dial greetings of old HCi|uamtances here, 
for the kindly.itliiof friends on our jour 

sympathy of the dear 
і < 'aniline. Peri

rhoïittg simply for want 
ІІЄ llieiltl.i for quickly .lll'l 

Hh whicheasily Cl

VI'l.l BU (H; si.irt.if

ing 11 smaller by «legr. es 
i, (tj і...."

The Christum* *ea-on is being areeaily 
the interest that is already

ПІКЕТИnev. ami lor the 
olii neigbliors in 
Canard In anticipai! 
lure an “ At Home " 
our h-nise fnr Nov. 14th. 
to X p. in., the stream kept coy 
going Knid ladies were eailv 
with, tea and refreshment* for all who 
'■••те." Mnv all the good wwhe* of tho»e 
frien.ls l..- ilmili|y генії 
The sum left with us amounted to #7»'.

We

тин. I bis paper comes to u* ms * ray ot 
sunshine, even in this sunny olnne. The 
•ympi ins of our health are, we hojie, iui 
proving Id prayer rememtier us.

D. Kkkkmax.
I (' Ira Msrion Co . Florida, Dec. 26.

.1the 
mug. Pereâu ;i{ RtNir

all A fid* f
bottom: prices. TERMS CASH. ' rout* ripl.llv and easily, leak mg !?ii 

the Iw-sl possible foim for ! e-li

ami removes all dufg'er of «inn 
chuk'-il. It is hot liable \>

minted at
From 3 p. ro.

ting and 
on- hand

forgotten in 
being loll in the New Ye*.. No ‘«on 

into the present,
JOSEPH FINLEY,

simple,"dutabb .uni i lln i nt, iml 
is і mv«'-i:v upon V.vety, when»

I wifi
does the pa*t merge ПЛ. <17, and AO I MM 14 NT KF.KT.

abor on 
bring it

d office

orlance 
ally for

HT. JOHN. If. B.into the future.and the present pass
The u.uel routine of cu.ntie., public 

and ,.ri..te,.. in full j.rogre.., and man, 
are the ікмг of eur man ami «Hie. "ho 
will be ua-le glwl by the kindly hand 
of helpful brotherhood.

The churches throughout the «lenonti 
nation are making good 
time ami opportuniues ; there i* a gen

usant evening, amt felt their j < 
better off by #14.92 in goods, I 

|h 77 in cash, making #21 69; and i g 
the evening of December V, the ! 

if South Richmoml church met j
'pending a ,,u*otlty 

mg, presented the pastor j 
orth of gooda and $1030 in I

SSSH W. F. BURDITT & GO.,
purc hase of g sleigh rulie for her pastur— j * ST. JOSN", IN". ZB.
making $40.61. May <«cxi bless 
prosper the donor*. Jas. A.

Richmond, Carleton Co., N. R.

tiratvfull) Acknowledged.

< lane visited th* 
bn Christmas K

spent a pie 
pastor the

zed on themselves.
Santa 

Fairvilb 
quite a van

parsonage at 
ve, ami left 

.. iety of presents. Among 
era was a #23 cap for the pastor, 

thanks to those who contributed

appreciate the kindly words 
of u« in the Mk4»*nukk «Vi Visi- .KM ROOT VI 1.1‘RRd* similar In construct'on,but 

■1 i..-ііі. luw in pili-e. I* Jiîsl th* ll.liig for those 
1 of hl«K k.

I- 'mailer• riende o ZXisonage, and after 
h #24.31 wj

cash: and ih conclusini 
the church 
which abe

l me par 
pleasant e 
wit

Many
FOR SAIjB BYexpression of love.

C. II. Mahtki
use ot their

etui revival movement.
The annual rr|*ort of the

1 wish to acknowledge the kindness of 
the sisters of Utile ( і lace” Ray Raj.list 
church who, on « hmlmas Day, prctetited 
to me $23.00, just as theV did last year. 
We le< l glad that Christmas comes ut 
leastOÜO* a year WM. WsTMOaa.

Cjw Ray, C. R., Deo. 26.

Rrliqtous jfntrlliqrnrr.КОККІОХ MIASI-IX SOVIETT
11 shows an income

; Dealers in all kinds of Farm Machinery, and by their Agents 
throughout the Maritime Provinces.is out from th* pres* 

of #20,0124 », an expenditure of fl»\ 
395.67, amt n balance in the treasury of

■ WS ГЕПМ TH1 сни boh as.
Cantssiii m\. York 1 0.— Rev. J. W. S 

Young writes We have had «put* an in 
tm e m meeting 

>« ootid і ant. rbury ohurdi Five have 
Імен baptised and two others added hy 
e*| erienoe. Wa deiers have been re 
claimed an I Hi. olmii h revived. I leave 
now t.. g.» to K»'swick in labor for Cbnst 
and for -nuis. HrolbrfB pray for us

Si W. K. MCHEFFKY & CO„We have now lieen l.iboring with 
o|>le tor five months, and during

have found them a kind and syni- i

“eS Dry Goods and Carpets.
іЛчЬ at their homes and when out in the ■

îr.'tib.trjJrorSH.'Tr,:! Now selling off FANCY. CRESS GOODS.
this peculiar faculty to move 
effoil* I was made covnissn

I.... I#1,646 7*.
There are nine male, eix^female and 

missionaries on the

Rev. W. (’. Rideout and wife w
tsiliist і heir thanks to many kind friends 
of Middleton, Wilmot and Kingston Vil
lage m renn mb.-nog them in their aille 
non on Monday, Wednesday and Thur* 
day, by donations amounting to #10 in 
c tab and useful articles. This is one of 

any douât tons that have not tieen 
acknowledged since residing here Als< 

Lord ha* raised up kind children 
help us in ibis day patrouille.

IMPORTERS OPwith the

eiglit wives of 
Telugu field. These have travelled 350 
days, preaohed in 3'*) places, and l>ap 
tised 393 persons, 
churches, 2,393 in tuber*. and 96 native 
laborers.

I here are also IH e power oi 
to practical 

made cognisant on Christ-

Mr. R. San- 
highly entertained

»k*d Con stun.»:* or— 1 
< livvlios! AilliiKhnmw Froncis . німі nther 
itII*. Tlivy iireiiHiij down In pri

l Wo* Baptist M IM .run 1 m XRN< i; 
me at Haptist Room, .lait y 1'ieaent 
Re . Messr«. I arsons, Spencer, Msrtell, 
Melhu . Hartley, Hates, Ingram, Saun 
d.-r Hickson. Mr. Parsons presided. 
Re, oris of work don* ami prospects for 
the coming year hopeful and cheering.

ts are being та-le for

All-Wool <«ml Clin 
ІНІЙ) I»A large number of 

gathered at the residence of 
itrd, and after being higi 

fiy the musical artistes present, two 
the good sisters came forward and, w 
many good wishes, pre 
nice black overcoat s 
bearskin robe. May 
more blessed to giv.

Hie ocra bless them abundantly, that they may 
people as have to ghre to others who may 
it enjoyable labor with them in the future, and that

The Second church, (Iuelph, has . ailed 
Her. J. D. Freeman, ot Whitby. Mr. 
Freeman has already fiegun fits pastorate

W. EL. MCHbFFEY <5= CO., 
38 WATER ST„ WINDSOR, N. S.

'Two months 
with this churc 
hearted r« cep1 
makes us feel qu 
field The Clare 
•lontti n party 
kindly opened

seuibled, and afterspending an e 
evening together, left us a noblv *щ 
ol such things as any pastor’s family esn 
appreciate. May tiie Jxird reward these 
kind p«»opIe with His ble 

Wilmot.

ago we commenced work 
h. The cordial and warm 
tion we have met with 

tie at home on our new 
nee seel ion matte ut a 

at Sister Marshall's, who 
her'bouee 

в number

nnce of ith
Home sriaiigemen 
Special s.-iv,.. . in th* church»-* t «hnri 
time wa» »|wnt їй і rayer for the divine 
bleasing upon tile lll.li» u «ervices of the 
chuiciies m the present w»-«-a

and an Australian j 
He who said, “ It is !Strathroy has enjoyed a very gracious 

aided by Rev.

nioioo.

facture 
for all

greatly

РЇЇТЮ EMULSIONe than to receive,'revival. The pastor 
.). R. Moore, ol Toronto, a master work 

in evangelistic labor. Forty five
tor 

oi іSrHiMiKiei.ii —Among the many favors 
which w«- ar* almost dally receiving from 

people, w* were p 
baptii ng gown, which 
to use for ilie first lime on Sun 
ult., when we leil into the w 
buried with the lyinl in hep 
rejoicing c.inverts. Four moi* 
received, but not yet heptl 
have ріо«еве«чІ faith in the 
who still remain to be received. Thus 

have some tokens of divine favoi 
which encourage us m our woik. S. I.

have been added to the church.
Rev. W.O. McKay, R. A., leaves lx>n 

don South for West TAronto Лunction.
Rev. Ira Smith, of Reverly SL church, 

Toronto, has accepted the call Of the Tel 
bot St. church, London.

Rey, P. C. Parker, Peterboro, comes 
West to the First Avenue church, Tor

they may help both their present pa-t »r 
in bis work for th»« Master, and all others 
who may follow him.__tiH

Claus,

•plyresented with a 
we had occasion

і ism three 
have Keen 

led. other* 
lx>rd Jesus

R. Minard.day, IS THE BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.її
ous call
sonate at Reaver I 
him proofs of his 
pastor and wife. A 
and » pretty tea set were 
good jvithes. About a fortnight before 
Christmas, the parsonage 
quietly taken possession of by the mem 
be re of the church and congregation. It 
was one of tûoæ occasions that 
brethren and sisters had chosen to pli 

-their pastor on the "sunny side." After 
st enjoyable evening, a considerable 

which was spent in singing those 
stirring hymtis of the olden lime, 
the presentation of a purse of money, 

the minister and family were alone again. 
As we f>owed in prayer, we asked 
Uiver of every good and perfect gift t 
He would richly bless in all things 
poral and spiritual the dear friends who 
bad so kindly remembered us with their 
gifts. We trust that all of the friends 
who have helped to cheer the heart of 
the pastor during the past year have 

vêd •* l'hat it is more blessed to give 
n to receive." W. H. Rdiiixson.

in the midst of his ntimer 
ot forget to visit the par- 

liver, and leave behind 
good will toward the

'Temple R'iptist church and congrega 
tion, Yarmouth, presented their pastor. 
Rev. (I. K. White, with a handsome gold 
•Mich on Christmas Eve. in a town like 
Yarmouth, where there is such a conflict 
hi time*, a reliable watch is "a great 
luxury. These tokens of appreciation 
and esteem tend not only to bind more 
vjoeely the hearts of pastor and people, 
but frequently act us a homiletic stnuu- 

to the discouraged pastor, to dig 
and reach higher. Should any of 

besides the Temple feel 
pastor need* a spu 
would say, “ <»o tlioi

U INVALIDS, DYSPEPTICS,4 THE DEBILITATEDfur robe■ge
left

Will Gain Strength - Nourishment - Stimulus
BY TAKTNb .

Kit fully Rev. Dr. Crawford, so well known 
among us as a pastor, preacher and pro
fessor, baa heard the call of the WIngham 
people,and will shortly leave.St. Thomas, 
Dakota, and return to the land where so 
much of the best work of his life has 
been done.

Strathroy, Deis 27.

Honor to Whom Honor Is Due.

night wasСі>мгягяго*т, N. s__I
« • u l hat our ••
!(• ad, has

sorry tu in 
, «teemed pastor. Rev 

rei gned tlif charge of tb»- 
church lie h*s bvci

j!T|

< Jem* nup ri
The Great’ Strength Giver.

ii months, and labored faiihtull\ 
The reason he assign* fur tnk- 

thi-Hep is, bis h»nllh is not suffic - 
stand the Ion

An easily digested Food. 
A Powerful Invigorator.

pan led

deeper
chuichesГ k D.

that their 
direction I

ng, bleak,
>111 Ufa's 1

у strong to
ride from і met Island lo 
during winter. He s*va he has 
to find wit і t e church or people here, 
and he parts with »•► with heart felt re 
gret. lie has uroepted the pastorate of 
the 0» urn and Jordan River churches, 
Shell.U-ne Co.,*where be wiH not be so 
exposed or hi« duties so bard as here. 
We part wdb h m with sincere regret, 
and we pray that God will bless him so 
thiit lie uiuy see the tru.vol lit» ini*ore in 
his new field. Written 
the church.

' : r in this 
u and do 

ti. 11. Wiiitk.
Cove
tauli HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.likewise.''

1 wish to re 
'our peO| le in 
tnat they h ive no 
The tnei da

port the pleasing fact that 
Argyie give tangible proot 

t forgotten their pas 
le Head and at Ar

BAPTIST HZTrTIMZZN"_A_IBS,
SABBATH .SCHOOL LIBltiltlKM. Г АГСК. ( |КІИ, 

GOMPF.L HY91XN.
Headquarters for School Hooks, Shirt luxic and M title Ihn-k*

A communication having appeared, 
some time ago, in the MiusRWuitB a.xu 
Visitor reflecting very injuriously upon 
the moral and religious charactSr of our 
highly esteemed brother, the late Deacon 
.Jacob Rradsbaw, and us he is not hereto 
answer for himself, we feel that it ie due 
to departed worth to present his charac
ter in its true light. The prominent 
traits in his character were economy, in
dustry, truthfulness and honesty. These 
were exemplified through a protracted 
business life. His business engagements 
were very numerous and extensive, and 
by all persons with whom he had deal
ings, his word wm bis bond. As he lived, 
so he died, testifying that all his engage
ments were faithfully fulfilled, maintain
ing his integrity to the ImL He came to 
the grave.as a shock of corn, fully ripe, 
prepared for the heavenly garner.

I. E. Bill.

ii biting

by the 
і far, of

«r> le Sound have recently carried out 
donation parties, which, in spite ef un
favorable weather, yielded #2U.5U in ca>

household value. T__
pleasant reminder at the Sound consist 
•*•! of a baske party at the resideDo«M>f 
Captain J. reiniah Goodwin, arranged 
uni carried into effect by two young 
la lies—Miss Izetha Goodwin and Mies 
v.Ira Goodwin. Un a very stormy night 
the proc-eda wen- #12.50. A minister 
oes not tire of working very hard for 

those that those who thus express their kindness 
to the through practical channels.

»re « very ,,oor church, and vb„ (llen.|, in Tu.k.t VllUge look' 
to build or furnish for Sabbath- possession ol the parsonage Friday even- : 

schools, but the fiaptist church at Canso ,„g| Dt,c. 26 They left us tokens of j 
has kindly helped ur win, a ood supply t ,yir art- clio , and good will to the valu» 
for Sabbath work A brother from r nf #25 in money and provisions. Verily 
Riv. r, Digby Co., promised us help from our Unee have fallen to us in pleasant 

at c urch We trust the Lord will lacee. Addison F. В
enable bmi to accomplish tbat good part, 
and bless all who cast their bread upon 

i. months since 
this і lace. The

h’ OILCLOTHS !
ILXZrsrOZLjZETTZMZS I

besides art cl-s ofby Г» quest Ol 
Г F. W

Cols Harbor, Guyshoro Co., N. S__
The Baptists began work in this place 
the winter of HW.4,and ten were baptized 

nmculties which саше by 
ere. We are glad to say that 
1 truth did prevail, and God has 

rch to-day

QVAUT1EN, ANY WIDT
IF YOU REQUIRE AN OILCLOTH

which will be sent FREE ON A F F LI

OH CUT TO PIaAN ANY *izk ----
LINOLEUM, write Hr 

CA TION.

HABOLD GILBER
CARPET A FURNITURE WAItLKfMLHN,

54 ЗЕСІКГО- STREET, ST. JOHN, JST. B.

h. t 
OR F4TTERN&,amidst many 

traditione

our little chu 
b.ess Him and bold the truth 
world. We 
not able

™ , v""! hlie l,r°uKhi many
e* -О,'/Мкгглта

el"wM by a colli. nature soumis an

It bus corod thousands or p« rstirs. 
CcXx# As long es you cough then-1- danger, 
WAy for the cough Is s Hunger Signal. Use

"IT'S

1

NEW GOODS,

IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,
27 King Street.

c. c. c.s

Cbaloner's Croup Cure,by ЇЇ th

I
On the 8th of November, we moved 

into the parsonage purchased by the 
church last -prmg. We find the house 
гюту, comfortable, convenient, and 
pleasant We believe that it is the very 
best bouse that could be obtained in this 
town for the purpose. vThe church has 
devised liberally and wisely for the corn- 

pastor, whoever he may be, 
year to pom 
tion. On th

S^SSSSæaA'&'îü ЙПЯЯІГ.1 » for Іт«р.
the wateis It is fourtee 
we opened our church at 
building ha* been a bard laek tor our 
small number of seven families. We 
have many thanks to offer for hef 
ceived from the friends and brethren at 
Halifax. Truro, New Glasgow, Boyleaton, 
Guyshoro, Bay Shore, and Canso. Our 
Sabbath school has a good attendance, 
which we hope will enlighten and help 
the church work for ihe Master. Our 
church is not finished inside, l-ut so far it 
is pant for. We have pteaching once a 
month by Rev. James Scott, and once in 
three weeks by the Rev. Mr. Snelling. 
Brethren, pray forus. Baitist Church.

to^agi

sig
be

ed,(3)

St. Martins, N. B., Dec. 27.

As our departed Bro. Bradshaw was a 
native of St. Martins, and for many years 
a highly esteemed member of the First 
Baptist church here, we feel great pleas- 

in giving our cordial approval to the 
above testimonial.

By order, in behalf of the church,
G. S. Tit vs, Church Clerk.

Prier Hite, per ІМНІІГ.

,' s. MCDI XRMID,
I , _■ „ . " e sir R Imlcsalc and Ifcelall Drunglal.

Manchester Robertson & Allison. 40 King street, st. John. n. b.

18 01.
O EAI.KD TEN I iJCIt* aildrwweUiotbe ùn.l.-r

InlgM-li Worn, ' will їм* rcc lv<-<l until Prlilav, 
th« Hith day of J мни arv next, inclusively,

KrïïrSffîiffl.'KSttiK IE I . according Ui a plan «pvi-llV-ul on to 
b« *■ rn on apnlli-Mtli.ii to William Valla lian. |
MlniluiguMii, luit піні at the Department
of І'иЬіГо W.,rk». inlaw*. 1 Our Travellers are now on the ron l with u тіаг д tv-itt а Т5Ф ичзн

Tender* will unt la* i-onsldi-reil qnl* s* made I ,ei«mpt«te line oi sample* lor hi-hinu

................ s: vast.

STAPLE AND FANCY идич "..ІЙ'Ґікї“«*&.***“' іюі
to live per neiiL of tin- aniiiunt of lend! і , u NiilkHonUie I i,u ru«ll,ui«l kmiu- lor IWl

Dry Goods & Millinery ■ ■"iz';" A
ror, i.mi win no r- turned in vane oi mm «< Qf Every Description Nl’XRAY-siC'llfHH. Ml
3k?r;s|;.;!^.%:,b,nd ,w,r - ■" і ‘ДЇЇ7.

B,"rd,r' а.тики.. .....................K?£,Bw,rt .

: "' DANIEL & BOYD. '"‘,млк'
ST A NTON BLU )S. VENETIAN BLINDS

fort of their

p. ш., we were unexpeci 
a host of people with emihng faces, 
cheerful greetings, and generous parcels. 
After spending a very enjoyable evening, 
they left us with a fatter pantry, a better 
stocked dressing rooinlsnd wardrobe, a 
heavier purse and lighter hearts. Several 
other* had previously cheered us with 
holiday presents. To all of these kind 
friends we tender sincere thanks for 
their generous gifts, valuable tor their 
intrinsic worth; but doubly so as expres
sions of good will W. H. Rich ax.

Digby, Jan. 2.

me, and deserves eo
inst., at about .4 

tedly invaded by COLONIAL BOOK STORE,іNg
e 1

The Studio at Acadia Seminar).

through your columns to NOTICES.
District meeting of Guy 

Anti^onish Co."s .will be h-1 
church at Isaac’s Harbor. Jan. 21, I 
Pastors and delegatee ph-iisv attend.

Damp Price.

state the wants of the studio at Acadia 
Seminary, in the hope that friends in
terested in the Seminary will kindly re
spond. Its only source of income is the 
annual exhibition of the work of the art

sboro and 
d with the 

1891.:‘F

P. and 
nt, (2)

ernnee

The Annapolis Co. Baptist Ministerial 
and Missionary Conference will imet at 

Tuesday, Jan.
Interesting pap 
a full attend*

Rev. J. L. Read

.class, for which a small fee is charged. 
The money thus obtained is expended 
in purchasing models and casts, etc. It 
needs, however, much more than this to 
carry on its work properly, especially in 
“ Still Life," to which considerable at
tention is given. I submit a list of arti
cles, by no means exhaustive, any or all 
of which would be very useful and veiy 
gratefully received by the studio :

Japanese lanterns, dolls, fans, jars, tea
pots, screens, cabinet, etc., ditto Chinese 
drapery, (not necessarily new), of silk 
plush, velvet, damask, or wool, from half 
a yard to two yards in length, old use
less weajions in brass or steel, etc., such 
as shields, swords, knivee, (curious in 
form), etc., stirrups, spurs, vases, jugs, 
mugs, old china, odd shaped bottles, bas
kets, honey jars. East or West Indian 
jars, paper knives, gold, silver or lace 
embroidery (small pieces), brass candle
sticks, wooden shoes, old toys, stuffed 
birds or animals, buttei flies, etc., old 
violin, banjo, tambourine, drum, flute, 

Eliza T. Hardixo.

Pine Grove, 13, at 10 
era will be Personal gratitude, coupled with a 

sense of duty, prompts me at this time 
to make grateful mention of the kind- 

<t the many written

T. H. HA.LL.ted, and

the evening.
The 33rd session of the Albert « о. 

Quarterly meeting will be held with the 
First Coverdale church on tlie second 
Tuesday in January, 1891, at 2 o’clock, 
p. m. Rev. W. Camp is to preach the 
quarterly sermon, Rev. W. Mv« 
be hi» alternate. All the churches tu the 
county are requested to send delegates. 
Collections on behalf of the Convention 
Fund wilt be taken at each meeting.

meeting a 
cGnxiiOK.

is no prospect of being able 
the ministers of Digby Co. 

Weymouth, in January, as contemplated, 
a business meeting of the conference 
will be held at the time ot Bro. Morse’s 
jubilee, at Sandy Cove, on the 21st inst. 
It Is to be hoped that all the ministers of 
the county will be present on that occa
sion. Rev. J. H. Saunders is expected 
to give a historical sketch of the past 
fifty yea.-s of Baptist progress. This, with 
the patriarch’s own account of bit trials 
and triumphs during that period, will 

for all the trouble ami expense of 
trip, as well as something for the 

— Puttner’s Emulsion of Cod Liver donation. Let us cheer the aged min- 
UU still retains and justifies the good j ister by our presence and help. It is
opinion of the best practitioners. Its only shout twice in s century І 
virtues are attested by thousands of its called upon to celebrate such an event. 
patrObs everywhere. I W. H. Riciiax.

u>-Bcher 
T. Eaton.

її, smr i«H\. ». *IS I
J.

recent sore liereavement. 
exceedingly hard to part 

with our dear little Ethel. She occupied 
affections, and the 

dailing has 
ung void, in our 
bmission to the

made no mistake in this matter. We 
desire to make gra
warm reception awaiting us on our return 
from Maugerville, where we buried our 

A number of the sisters of 
die aud Jackson town took pos 

of the parsonage without our 
and did not leave until they had 

carpet o,n 
М» dining room. Of course 

lily pardoned these thoughtful 
sisters for their intrusion. We trust 
that many of our brethren in the minis
try may t>e called upon to exercise just 

і pardoning power as this.
Dec. 25. b. H. Th

nesses an
of sympathy from some of 
during our 
We found it

- FOlf-CHRLSTMAS!STEAM
MARBLE, FREESTONE

AMD GRANITE WORKS. 
MOUTH WIRE KINO SQUARE,

9T. JOHN, N. B.

Venetian 
order lo us as we»l you

If you are wan 
rthutler Hllnits,wei 
«uarantee satisfaction. 1*

Xa large place in
HAROWCQD FLOORINGof our precious 

left an Itch 
how in sul...

• regor to

eeded, A large lot of kiln-dried Flooring. »B hau l

DOORS, SASHKS, WnUOW-KlHMKS. 
BALVSTKKS, Ar.

hearts. We 
Divine will, realising that і

»ir~ (Satisfaction Uusranteed.
teful reference to thePray that God may make the 

rich blessing. W. M
I

W. itoHSRT MayJames 8. Mat.
A. CHRISTIE W.W, Co. IAs there 

to convene little one, 
Jaekaonv 
session o

JAMES S.MAY&S0N V1TY ROAD, MT. JOHN, N. B.
ending Vf-

MERCHANT TAILORS SLEIGH ROBES
the floor of the dini

a beautiful all wool Baby Sleigh* et ell prleee, 
Sleigh Runner* at $2 per des.
(can be attached to any Iwbv r*rtixjsi).
Sleds, Veloelnedee, Beye* Bi
cycle*, Olrle' Tricycle*. Oel- 
loplng and Reeking Horeee, 
Ideal Black-Board and Desk.

Domville Building,'Prince Wm. Street »)0O<*hh !i»ATTlt'»BKf«!,UAUe »"'
‘ It ACOON and HK \It Ri'BFX

ST -TOTrl2ST, JST. 33. C. & E,. EVERETT, Furriers,I lines

r lines 
Color 

idville,
eke,-

11 Kimu 8т*жжт.P..O. Box 80S.

QHORTHAND FUR BOAS

*Й2з5£@65 Ю«ЯР«®І
c- & E- EVERETT' Fu"i*s;

churches, met at the parsons^e and treas. eimrtiiand Instttote.eL John.N. B.

for Drawing.
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Prices milled oe appllcatll
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ie the saint*, 
■e merov on

pro I all will be welt. Danger ! El Aguila'* I if he i* in err 
пц arm ran keep bi» heail. I’adre, 1 la Santim 
;b at danger I" hi* soul 1

or, padre, I hop 
ma Virgen, wilt bar 

When be apeak* of the Senor 
•leeue, I fancy just so good an«l kind muet 
the huen Salvador have Irtokexl when He

Padre Mala-piiae sprang from hi* *ent
• . V

he exclaimed, “ha* the.leyil 
you, too, into hr* net ? You, whom 
ed—you, whom 1 honored h; 

mg a worker on behalf of our mo*t holy 
< 'hureh ! Do you know, kombrt denjraci 

mmmlt mortal sin when 
call the ‘gentlenewe 

' of a prient Ц!*е to hi*

-raSSas.
Iі by the emphatically 

>a-l mille fail the !"
tiooe the ripple and the rush** “ I am come to seek yobr aid in » laug
Of the love songe of the thrushes, metier (it miy lei of life and death,

. Gone the ro«e* m the closes of the gar said Retmlilo in a low tone, audible only 
•den and the blitfhr* J»to the person be*fdressrd.

Of tbr-why vrrl>en* creeping K1 Agotla looked up with a Mart of
By the old eouth wall *n.l eieeping j surprise,andfci* jovial fareЬееЖщГgrave, Now. aa Juana wa- cheriehmgall *ort«

All ita eweetoeea m th. sunshine of the j not to *ay aniiou». a* he observed the „t eu*p|rion* ready for comm unicat loti to
aleepy nummer hushes. intense esroestM»* and suppressed ex padre Matiqm*4 ott hi* next

And ever o’er it all, in a gold and «rim r (tentent of *• priest'* manner convent. Renal.In'■ servant Hn
eon pail. “1 am nl your service, padre, h« doing hi* |>*rt a* a

Over luigimii-dte grown tawny, and o'er answered •• line, yn.ir bu*ine«« re.pure ГІкГ..ж And the
grw*« a l.rjinrng brown haate, or el.all I coiiclu femy hltlr «tfairs * (vantage over the. female. He

' ......... ' '
solemn Mir. And he pointed to Ibe heana of g.md» uriburrleit hi* mind of the conclusion-, to

The leaves
the leave* are drifting down | raid. observation* ■’ Nhffe poor Juana, shut in

, ■ • 1 ' ' . .-.X
be a i led, a- had 1-і wait until her confessor ehoul I I

eon of Enn 
nounoed “ C

DKlFTIIti DOWS.

шйр| uaBstadi
t)4Spcptic,.rc »Ui 
f' рідсзіїоп.
P^speptfcurc Curts

—* }ndtge_ÿlon,
(ЧГі)е most v.crioût end ^
7* lonij-аїлтїп^ cases of v

Х;Ьч-;:5;

СНАГ 1ER XX.

r*DSK МШуІ US A*t> III"
in a transpc 

“ What !” 11A I) C'lMI'I.KXIo.Vrt, WITH PIMPLY. 
J > blotchy, elly «khi, Ite.l, Hough Наші», 
« Ith chap-. pulnlul hnger •■іі.інитГаЬмр. lr-« 
null-, him wimple ,B*hy Humor» prevented 
wild c tired ІігСі'ТісітнлЯоли. Л marvellous 
l»’Uullltcr.il' world-Wide rel hrltjr, It Ulneom- 
pn-iiMv a« uHkln Burliytngsoap,unequalled 
lor the Toll.-l and without a rival lor the

spy *1 the Vjlla Her 
nle Paul l‘rv ha-1 thia

вп»,.that 
you a-1 mil 
and gondii

- B.it, padre," Hugo tremblingly ven 
tiir.-d to »-«y, •* i* I’adre It-nddO really I

•• Infelu roarkd the pripM. “Doyou 
dare to question me7 1< i* lor you to
obey. I’he Church will-see to what 
comes of your otodience. You rouât 
obey. You are under the spell ol hi* 
magic ail* ali'-adv, and if you do not 
penitence and good work* merit 
torgivene»* ol the Cnurchv you will 
«hare hi* fate, body anil soul ' Do you

Hugo, In great lear and egitation. pro
test, d that In* wn« a faithful Catholic, 
that he would follow the directions of 
I'ad re Malsipmu implicitly, and that he 
«V* ready to perform any number of 
penances m expiation of hie fault.

mid 
і to ewhat vou

Ahwlulelv pure, delicately medicated, ex
quisitely p. rCiuii. d.l'i’TK си л MoAcproduc.ni 
tue wi fte«t, .-ІЄПГ---І »kln. and softest hand*, 
mid річ?veul» llillamliiiiliwi and . lunging of 
the pores, the -hum. Of pi in lib-». Mii.kltva-Jf., 
and newt yontplexI'Uial .l|«tilîu1 uHoM*, y.Idh- 
It admit* of її-. ..4iiinirlM.il with vth.i'r «kin 
ao*p«. and rival» In dellca.-.x the mu-t n«l*‘.l 
ill l.lll-l All.I nu wry «онр-. Hwlv gniller 
than the •iiiiibtnvd *nle* oi all other skin

I »hall be jrt 
• pia- l*-r of an 

1*1.» hesitated
v«f l thought you were 

yourself, and
Come "I Ht 
Come 1to m

Come» an •' 1 will wait, then,'1 he replied, f* for I 
want your lull a'tention. aom-». 

woik of division wa*

wante-i per bohIc ))th and Ю0 
<iaye bsrdo tour I ne» lijeifimsti )

(Series Kj S! >?. Sf-sjjolwv J'TjJ.
*so!io cvcavx»Ht#c. ,

ghl * serene and stilly, 
midnight fairy, tracing fern

On the window pan. » Ihal gluten. I -[-|,e 
Wldle in .dream* th-- children listen .,ui<-kl 

uig of *kale* that ring, and-j ц,,.,
* tb -i echo shrilly - naMo a*lde,

An«l ever, ever Mill, in the hollow, on meiita liefore him, ol wine
the bill, j lorn to partake, »al down hi »i!rut éx 'l In bis

By the roadside, where theeupllower lift* j,station verba
elolt a ruined down,' " tmigo, began th*-pr

like the d-ar old dream- of voulh, week si your hand* what 
dream- of honor, fame slid truth, estimable fovor 

Forever tailing from u* >lo the leat 
keep drifting down.

mg Hugo, Cadre Kenaldo had been on 
goT over very hi* guard u.r the servant’* presence, an i 

the men "dispersed With j hoped for the heal. But Hugo, though 
ire*. HI Agirila took Re iiiieiif.'-eeefur in his search for paper* 
I, *fici eeiting relreeh will.-h would prove detriment*! to hi» 

h he urged ! шіяіеі. and though equally disappointed 
expecteiion of iiesring iMiiuething 

ll> which he could rejerrl to Bad re 
lest. “ 1 have to I Mabquta», yei did not fail to remark the 

will I hi an in j fact Dial the infidel (onde was becoming
Kenaldo

■Oap*. I'rl.-. , tic.
»*.-n.l for •• How t<
А.ІІІГ.-»» Purr 

V >11 Arms, HokVin, Mnu.
• Aching Ride* an.l iih.-k, wank kidney*.

> Cure Skin insviuM-e." 
Dhito amu VuHMICAlCc

r several *h*

by
INTERCOLON IA L RA 1LWAY.scorn ’ÎH). Winter Arrangement. ’VI.

/~XN AND AFTER MONDAY, 24th NOV EM- 
t I BKR1WU, the Trains., і thl* Hallway will 
run Dally (Hunday excepted) a* follows:

more attached to the «oclaty of
exclaimed the tondit

роєві, while, si the same time, thi* a» 
■ocyiiipN with hi* cheplain did not liave 

• rlicet of rend, і mg him a better

reverence honor* me.

l»t lb. .uramer «« ,n .|.l-»l-r, :
^«et the summer tribure ГСІІ.І.-1 imiie.l the pneet

Bmlhkv beauty, birdlikc duly, * rery •• 1 will do your bidding *ur«tly for that - on tb* evening on which Kenaldo re 
c in імпі- an. • h , again, ’ Іп1ег|*тее.| Kl Aguila, but a little turrv-il from hi* eiplnration of the con•Rthen^ucHVkm, Whotomfly .,|gioould not guess wh*4, wa* ...... . vault., h» dLissed Hugo

in rurupc '' t*’ ' . . coming t-nt be tbought it mu*t have lurthrr attendance on him that eight,
* - "* і . ' ' some reference to hi* own |*wle*a dee.,», and then sought the < on le and prepared

. і l'Î.IT in - ,i 6l Aguila kHeW that he bad troubled ■ log.У* vint to ther»H/ru/.os./t.'ii, without
D Wl. l“| " ,, * * ’ * ' the hearts of a great many lather*, troubling himself fliriber concerning (lie

ant my* pan , Which did' hi* friend mean1 pro,-,-e.lmg» of h.< servant
- - w!‘“1 r- r™ -“I ti- " »> ь— -и R- '>«*!*

r‘ и""’1 lhe,lri'*-*11 lt,l,ul' 2SX,- !™ïbti'w,st*.

<io dhll.,.,. toiw dews, «W-Sl* -Ill,*
the Iran, m cinflm, . ^,,r k„„„ Th-lh-r

— Л. 1. I.td.jrr. j your reference mean*——’ «oltly
Thepn.-et notice.! In* perplexed face, padre Malayuiaa 

and hastened to put him at hi* ease by Alhambra, when 
adding,— , Imbed:

“ What l refer to has nothing to do Dona Josefa, the ancient looking harpv 
with any part of your paet life, amigo ; who opened the door, received him with 
but I will not conceal from you that it i»a exhibition of her yellow fang» intend 
service of danger which I a*k you to ren- e,| ю repreeent a *m le, for *he knew 

і der, and before entering on further par that, this promimng younc man was of 
THE POWER OF THE GOSPEL, ticular*, I Wish to know whether, for an , 0rie onnd with hereelf in blind devotion

------  ample reward, you are-ready to embark | io Mother Church, hatred of her
I in an undertaking which, although hon , horror of witchcraft, so that her 
і omble, will grehtly imperil all engaged 1 leather heart did give some feeble Haps 
і in it.’’ of pleasurable emotion on seeing him :
' -Reward!" exclaimed El Aguila, al besides, she always fancied Hugo bore a 

“ I thouifht I’adre resemblance to a lost son of her* who 
was drowneii at sen year* ago, 
the affection her withered nature pmSae* 

devoted to the Church, Padre 
and Hugo. No he was at once 
enter, and aoou stood m the 

of the ladies I have mentioned, presence ol the -prient, 
aid, however costly' can make it .. н,.ац.,|. ,„i kijo," said that worthy,
han a favor, lor no reward can whep his visitor had informed him that 

.1 Itoon of freedom ; lie brought information concerning affairs 
•ecure ; Ht ,h„ villa.

truat you ; » .Now tell me what evidence* of here»v
for I know you will you have discovered in yonder abode ul 
nor deceive me. If j [ц4 

me, *ay *o at once, fo> 
ou», and 1 • muet then

Traîna will leave Nairn John.omfort to the 
father," con I the Day Rxpre*» for Hall fax А ('нііірІн-ІНоп, 7.10 

Afcoinmodatlon for I'nlnt <lu Cnene, ... K.40
Feat expre** fur Hall lax H ......................ІЯ.Я0
Express for Somi-j . ... ....................Hiss
Kaat Exprès* for Ціп-be* and Montreal,. Ht.'* 

A parlor car run* **ch way mi «xpree* 
train* leaving HL J<ilm at 7.10 o’clock and 
Halifax at7.1.» o’clock. I’ass.-ngcr* (гччі Ht. 
John for Quebec and Montreal li-avc HL John 
at ie,S6, and take aleeplng carp at Moncton.

The train leaving Ht John for Quebec and 
Montreal on (Saturday at BIAS o’clock will 
run to dc*tlnation arriving at Montreal 
IS-OTi Monday evening.

Train* will Arrive al Nalnt John,
F.xprc** from Huswvx,................................
Kh*1 express from Quebec Л Montreal

(Monday eXcepted),................................... И.Х6
Accom modatlmi from Point du Chcue,. 12.56
Day expre** from Hall fiyi.........................7 1».
Fa*t expre** from Halifax.........

EMlilSiü( To be continued.)

I’uiiMdng ж Prlnrr.
:■I ells the DOES CUREwife of the late 

rrtnany, ha* al
ways been a careful and keen «* 
ciplmariao in domestic hfe. She 
the slightest variation in the dress of a 
housemaid s* quickly *â she used to de 
tect a fault in her children, and punishes 
one a* inexorably a* the other.

nee Henfy, the brother of the pre- 
Emperor, had, when a email boy the 

greatest objection to his dally bath, 
die nursery became every morning the 
ncehe of the vigorous and tearful struggle 
on .hi* part against “tubbing." Hie rnoih- 

tried m vain io persuade him that 
baths were iuevitaole, and that he must 
submit to them, but she finally gave the 
nurse orders one morning to let him have 
his own wav.

Prince Henry, confident that he had 
gained a remarkable victory,was exultant 
and. when be- неї out for his morning 

ook no pains to conceal hie triumph, 
dulgeil in sundry taunting remarks 

tendants, but on returning he 
to notice that the sentinel

prees Victoria, 
Frederick of

Hie Em
!Emperor

CONSUMPTIONnoticed 1
• O’er і spent the 

I«et us nowof three noble ,-n*uing hour* of the niglil 
i. j follow the movement* of ■:

In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Millt.
:mountaineer season.

)While his master ws» taki 
i Don FernaOd 
alole from the

his short
o’* *tudy, Hugo 
villa, and sought 

lodging* it# the

:ІГі
:

you get the genuine in Salm- 
) color wrapper; sold by all Druggi» »,
! Six. and -Si.oo.
) SCOTT & I’-< AVNE, Belleville.

e he was again estai
The train* of the Intercolonial Railway to 

and from Montreal and Quel 
by electricity, and healed by 
"locomotive.

Stlrctcd^fnai.

ELVIRA ;

lighted 
*teain from the

Train* are by Eastern Standard
D POTTINOER.

Chief .superintendent, 
iv Offlce, Moncton. N. B.,
2Dth November, 1W0.
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COUGH MEDICINE. KM 
азіате etïstwhto. H
ишшйяді

A Nlory of Hie New Awekciilus In Ihe 1 
l.iiuil of the fid BOOKHe in-By Mrs. HUNT MORGAN*.

Author of ‘ Im-uIi.' 'Cull a** and Bajonet'Ac. | mo»t indignant I v 
^ -1----- ' Kenaldo was abou ■

CHAlTER MX.

U> his at 
was surprised
at the gate did not present arms as heto honor me by per- j 

me to aid him in some enter , ROOMTHE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

nutting
■' e 11

“ Listen, amigo.’ said Renaldo impres • Malaquiae, 
eively ; “ 1 do seek your aid as a favor on j sllowe«l to

Other t
pay the bh-

which, by (io Ґ* blessing, you 
to three imprisoned ladies. I 

rely, El Aguila, 
her betray me

he found a 
remise, and 

punctilious 
o his rank, 

iw walked up to the mar 
erely, *■ Do you know

Ufheit, "aid tht^ man, standing

in reaching the i>alaee, 
second sentinel equally

The castle into which Kenaldo wa* 
thus liitroduceil, not for the first time, 
was in a very dilapidated condition, ul 
though several apartment* remained still 
sufficiently weatherproof to serve aa very 
agreeable shelter lor the band Ol not 
over fastidious moonlight adventurer* 
who hail here established their head <'ntl 
quarters. I heir captain, who*e’ real name 
яш unknown, even to Kenaldo: had *c vou ,,annot 
«lUired lor hum-ell a terrible notoriety т.У, llt“e ‘"l*

- - among the monnlam* of « iranada, by In* seek el»ewhy 
■ J» -ЛІ.1.М. m I,
ol i«.„ I.UI.I. I,, ,if wnUlb n„.l і,- - «<•* ......... "-11 C*
Ьн rf.tl known »o«l.ri.|Urt ol j Лешк !-r!u ul.r. 
had served the landlords ol many a
mountain renfa as material wherevitii hardened face bent towards K--ii*ld 
“ to point a motalor adorn tiiie," when atlilu<l«-oJ deep attention. І ь«- юЬІіег : I 
inipiessing on their gmni- the lmpoi smiled with a purer brightness than lie 
lance ol patronising their ill smel.lmg had done for year*, 
lodging rather than venture on the risk “ To obli 
of meeting with tin- invincible robber m father, to 
the daik among the mountain». LI !ju*l impr
Aguila had, uaquestionaldyl quite enough revelling m happy thought ovei each 

without being charged with word, “ that in itself i* reward, padre," 
many more aa yet only m /юв - hut,-a* an.l aa li«-sjioke he unsbenUie-i hi* "lag 
is u«uai in Much <-a»<‘s, tbosi- who llia-h- ger’and placed it. while in» band Sill 
him the hero of then •• Wayside I no clasped the hilt, between the handsel 

If-lt no roupies a* to - painting the prient: ‘-By 
devil blacker " than Ins own very on the cm-, ol toy dagger, on which I 

in hue. and therefore credit, d 'er lied, I *wl*ar’ to do your bidding 
lialusian bandit with not a s-’u w :iii loyal truth, tm-iiftalionii'g. audio

і which even he would the end, on mountain, or on plant, in the | which the 
hi* totr-l Io* an- city,, or in thrf Village, by night, or day; “And1 

nlthotigh his and я* 1 am true to my oath, my may la all you 
one o' 'hem.. ' ut - nia \_irg -n plead for me .чи 1 guv “I 

a l.i-tt.-r life and par-ion for the I--lit

knowing as well as any of his 
military race what was due t 
the little fello 
and asked eev-.

“ Ye*, 
motionlc**.

*• 1‘rms Heinrich.
Why don’t you

" Ih-causv we «io

120 GRANVILLE STREET.AND APPLIANCE CO.
who

HR AD OFFICE, • CHICAGO, ILL. 11 AH been of hard work. At the 
ye*r change* In
la- mii'lr, M-elng

1МЮ
1 orerporuled Jnne I7,1H*7.*lth»( **h 

< nvllal «ra.vn.noo. location of 
that our store wa* far u*i small : next

“ Not much of importance, your rever 
replied Hugo; -but I thought l 

betiei і оте ami"tell-you what liti 
I know. Y'tt-ur wisdom may see imp- 

per hap* m thing* that *i-em utflmg

llun, 1пея." said the 
mpatienlly ; " to _lhe pom 
l’roceeil to yduMnfoiniatioii him,

Hugo fell a degree of perplexity as to |
best mode of expreæing the very eouiida 

of new* he had to reporl *
яррі-araiiee of magn 

ly anxiou* to please b *
- knew, would get him 

hi* pre»ent very esey 
In* Islled to give him ealiefac

removal to premise* 6>r two niontlis, awalt- 
Iiik repairs to our new іціпгіег» ; then remox 
al U» new 
ami Anal

In the multiplicity of all.this, woroc orders.

salute, then 7 
not present arms to 

prince," replied the man, 
ive<l hi* order* from thegive me : 

u of all !

І- I ml*-»; afterward Stuck taking 
lirleOna*-

re, «-re it lie loo - an un washed 2 mmwiiO bad rece
n i-’* mother. e correwpomlcnce, and some attention, 

mptnesa In W-mllug 
a ve occurred , If no, Christ-

, I lie hi lie fellow eaid not a word, but 
pnesl, a litt.i- walked on, bravely winking back two big 

>mi, my son ; lrMre „hu b filled hi* eye* Next morn 
however, he look hi*

together with 
- -, III

lan feri.swrance and sympathy I* nil that l- 
a«kfd for.

Il I* needle

A shadow *eenie.| to fall from the

ЧШШ
71 King Street West,

&
tv, and wa* never km 
f it again —Kж.

У «* to *ay U at 
only adre 

ably suited to 
hirt-nlglil have 
TUoueand* havi

new uuar.ter* 
nlrwl by-all, but an- ivlmlr- 

need*, and for the pa»t 
w-nU-il a ll.-ehlVe look.

-Ire, to comfort a * *ntalI amount Toronto, Ont
Є. О. еаТТЕПЖО*. Manager lor OenaSa.

Dr. A. Owen after rear* of experiment and 
Uiy, lias given to the wqrt l*u Klvetru- Ml 

lia» im equal In till*or auy other Cl 
try Fully eovered by paU-nts.

ЖНКРМАТІИЯ
I* fou ml where VS* man Is round, and It d 
not reaped **e,*sx, comr, rank nr i*-cupallon.

Medical *, lence lias'Ulterly Hilled U> alford 
wile I III rheumatte cases. Althmiuli cler- 

v has only been In u»«- u» a remedial
,« і-w years,It ha»r -red more caws
mil sm than ail » «lifer me ana cont

ra lid, conllouou* (№- 
••і aled by llic Owen' 

may In* applied

iigt- you, pa- 
set free- noble
«omuent, -be said, slowlv, a- if . Jude. lie wax xer idercasting outlier tilm 

peisua-téd that 
will aifbe 

be

the gale - 
somewhere or other it

mas stock has captured Ihe hearli and re
lieved the

Radn- Kenaldu’e

i'oiuuiiU the slender hlament to tin- 
believing that there і» a place pro 

-v.deil kn it to fix itasll. In tin* fashion 
should we і a*t lortli
tins life, confident that <iod wdl ttnd a

-kvi-tsi- ks oi many.
m Un- commencement of thank* for past 

•ynip.illiy exprvhsr-d, and 
eaiuneil with

Ikxors andI as
would say, 
to make “Dur Book Room " ci|iiaI wIt
ImiiMii, but seeing we have the hlehest pl -te

acan.hcd very carefully all t 
property, but have fail 
ty Iiooke or papers such 

you described to me |iarire,’’ he 
alter a moment’». <NMi*ideration, - 

e priest fidgeted hi hi* chan 
wlial else, mi A»’/'1 * That I» 

nine 1*1 *r»y ?"
ire 1 l a Ire Kenaldo lake- - 
»e, and resii* in Ihe lihrwrv ! 
Іюок* that I can never

my -mo«t solemn oatl

Tartkrea

adventures from 
have recoiled. 1 
thon t y was all powerful, 
origin was not known to 
Accord і

endeavor* ined to dine iver ai glass wli dows In Halifax, let 
devoledi
Room'be highest ; thus us you 
work It will become a pow»r and 

All order*, l*rge or smell, will have 
'immediate attention, ami will try tonervelo 

advantage. You 
■ending cash III advance

ami all welcome the new, and with 
renewed real pu»h t* 
battle and win x Ictof x

ag." nl lor

vault" eurr• ii
given *uch general *ati*faction КІ.-.-іи.• H*«lv 

ock Blood Bitters,' saya Joseph ) dliwUx u.ihe

c„ Wby do N.. —N... І "ДГ-уГ.У,

• 1res* so |«oorly ! X> it Itecause the pn I 
! I lu» live m brown atone houses.—r<jro* The

■
Nenratgla

ad ail * I,- if neglect l.uwhago 
Nasal Balm is the • • wl ItsMIliv

.mi effect j ÿSütoÜÜ?1
I i-cinsh I ‘Hu|. el

and umhltlon for Our Book 
aid in 1111 - 
Id* using

'nsjLry. which 
all.-civil part»

11 We have never sold a ’medicine

і .mil, ul Frwalk
always by

The Oweq Kleetilc Hell I» par excellence 
the » inaii's irb-n-l. fur И-ie« rH» *rc cqii-il 

r anti eurwtiye lor the many 
her sex-f 11 I* natiir»-'*

ville. Ont.hi* own notions Of hotio: . 
liily ahared with the - m l

III ill- cqitimuni. ali.li - xx-itli І і, 
manners were frank,. gav, 

rain-е of claiming i
intinale*

ing to h

lift** of, for he puts down hi* book ] 
•always when I apprdach, and holds it no j 
that ihe idiot* invisible."

•• Oh! ' exclaimed the pre 
are noi a line

rep. or you would have found oui і 
eibmg ні all thi* lime' I tol l you 

hi heresy in that bonne, heresy in j 
•orlimily of j that false priest who wear* the priestly 
I,, home for" roto 1o coxci bi* own aiwiminable heie

► ies, Why have you not done my bid | ь*11)1 
dlllg. Slid .proved It .7

“ I haw e .n hed very «losely day and 
il* night, padfe replied Hugo. IremUltiiif 
in under t..r prjpsi » angry glance*

have at Iasi discovered a III lie matter

, l Jr

all your tell, and
le'ara rose to Kenaldo’- eye* a* the 1-і 

and without g!indreViii-atk«Nl In» dagger.
you reatiy de*

ery iront of theh‘iron* of lead 
Then,sure 
theirs, ha* all 7" Y

• Milform* <d riЛ1'Кв*

jH-raiively 
and m>y Ii

though
*at, “ ie thathi* eut*

rent to the toriu, lie 
«tx acted the У a- / 
esitation to l'i ibirm Io* In-heei»

mg a belter
: wellж geo a McDonald,

you to night ' Thmk you ! f hu 
not that the father who hide me oflér 
any puce to save Ins lrçd child
thankfully gti<*|> the 

u honest an

lu-n * xplaine*! to ihe ee^èilv h» 
roi.l.er Vie situation ol the • hri*

obedience. Ther- is noth
Ilian a I old jy ibe lie

Npl ,, ,i Vi -,
N..V..U- iYnnidalul* 
1'11 u * r t IH sc a*--»

CHIPMAN'S PATENTwas renbiraele-sly
••il, il la dan. bullet, or In 

auite*t Io tin* 
latter" mode of
ed.tiy the band

Olllv Геіцегі trnubfe

SestFamiNFIours made inCanadatell you all
^ W . ehaileiige III» W.. Aek your grocer lo g. i it hir yon. If as wool, 

•end ill reel Ui
J A I HITMAN « INI., 

її..».* ОііІгвІ wharf, > 
■i.* i.ir* *. N »:

uny, vHi- ted < A Western bishop I* afflicted 
ling eight, anil we don't »upp 
old help him any If he Were gr

owii change of reiig 
■orieequeilt Wlsli ІО aid

We alweye aoH »•»•» » wile w—Or. shall we n
Q-АТЗЯЗВ*some plan for crin : I .nos. -I for enoouiageuient, but 

th-- quick flash of the snaky eye» 
»ve hint what In* sought 
ddo Vi -ilcI the «vinvent of

hoh-ra, t holers Infantum. Hum 
11 mi 1 Oiii|.lamt,*( ramp* and Veins lit tin 
Bow.-Is, 'there is ini rallied у that ran I" 

iiain than Kmnlnck'* eMlv 
dren m ad'ill «

ACADIAN LINIMENT.
to a tot let" hfe • і і

proceed ing- 
Renaldo 
whi- ii be wa*

1 anight to « licetua 
<uurechangé, and 
with hie other anxivtif.». 
the mined hall where LI 
engaged m dividing i 
the spoils of their 
He paused in hi* w<

» prieel, who c&iue
ere uo other man would have v.-n

ISO, who ! « KNTW, am! write I-" lllusti*!. .1 І «І-аі.аі'О I ,,,ÎH,.4hlng‘-il I II ai*
і a large THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELTOO. | Rîwïtïï-d

â VKOKTABLE COMPOUNDhe і

hours __ •• ub 
I did not ace hiui enter the villa, was lieliin 

w.u-ii hr called me from ihe oratory, j, , Uer»-l 
g, he had evidently t,.x 
he looked hot and

• aialma thi* mornin 
•• 1 watched him

«у
hf mam tinukd 
toi. li.sl gale*, In- did not return Until

. line, lor chU

it for trie dinner and foe 
from Io* book, " how deep re i 

і it make* you fc> 1 U> Unie what yon 
never had."

Ilprepared lo pre», 

thoughtn
4pam, wh'di, however, l .sho

unerale»!. .(.'a 
nite at once

і ,71 king SWMl Wegl. Ts.eele Owl
MenUim tht*paper.

Ill І.ИІ.* INS 
ІЧигіНАС-НЕ,

* A < "i ll '11 Hit

Л-üibw.-ll wiilcl» I wa* arrangin
iiit" juvt come in, lor

• I, and bis clothes were soiled, a* il be 
bad had a fall somewhere."

I he face of 1‘ailre Malaquias had lost 
beamed approval on

!(■ of INHKITH 
an.l WU14UW of rtrrv..tcseripiliin »n man 

or bi-asl, *ml ell ellinent* lur which 
IJislmcel» are need.

Most Worthy Books for Purchasen-1 lly peril when- 
The bandit loused a moment.

1 Now is tin *mtei of our discon 
tent made glorious summer " by Ayer' , « MeH'KA'hi'eifl аі.тжх«яіі»
s»„,1,«rlll«. Thi. .o„,i,.,-rul | lf,V'îl
SO invigorate» the system ami enriches btndlus. 
the blood that cold weather become* 
positively enjoyable. Arctic explorers 
would do well to make a note of thi*.

A man who look* at hie wife as tho 
the moon was about to turn to bl 
whenever she neks him for a couple of 
dollars is not likely to become very elo
quent in prayer at hie family altar—
Ram's Horn.

£— Mr. Joab Scales, of Toronto, writes:
“ A short time ago 1 was suffering from 
Kidney Complaint and Dyspepsia, sour 
stomach and lame back; in fact I was 
completely prostrated and suffering in 
tense pain. While in this state a friend 
recommended me to try a bottle of 

etable Discovery, 
the permanent 

red and made 
that I cannot 

tors this ex-

itit>»i exp*
snrprtired me,. U* scowl, and 

xour words bring the narrator.
hope to my soul. I muet bear mon- ol. “(io on, mi Ai/»," he naid, benignly,

lured. , 7_ tiu-beautiful new âaiib. l*or Santiago ' ' “And then he dismissed me from any
“A good evening to your , ххогніш.. I knew the pru-eti* and fiiar* wereapsi-k further attendance to night," continued 

exclaimed the .robber ■ aplani, witbwn of wnlve nil you air.- always to<< good j Hugo, -цйиі went straight to the L4mde* 
expreaaion of veiy decide.! pb-a-ure to ta» one of them But for ilie làdu * I mudy, wBere he very often spend* hour»
*• 1 little expected the'honor .if this x */ have a iboughl already. O yés, padre, al a time. The Coude is a great u
to-night, і an 1 have the diatinguielied we will get them away to the coast. You lu-ver, padre; and 1‘adre ltenald
grape of being useful to your reverence ' sav you can yourself safely withdraw much with him, yet he does not go to 
My brave muebarhos and myself are at them from the convent',' t hen 1 won t ша*в any more lor that. Do you think, 
your feet, and all we have u at your di* meddle with that: you will be better padee, they are practising the terrible 
posai." than I at that work. - But don’t venture black art?"

It must not to supposed that oar on keeping them in the hiding-place you 1 “ Vrobably it is so, mi h\jo," replied
friend expected all this to betaken liter *ay you have near the Villa Hernare*. j Malaquias, with a covert sneer in "hie 
ally any more than an Englishman doe- l .-n chance* to one but some of the glittering ey 
when he signs a letter “ your obedient priest* will eoon find that out, if they come to me at once.’
servant,'' notvmeaning that be is any ' don’t know it already. Bring them “ But yet, padre,” ven
such thing, but quite the contrary. But straight up here. Nobody will think of doe* not seem like heresy 
£1 Aguila meaxit.to be polite, which he lo< king for them in a snug little place Kenaldo urges everybody to pray always,
was in accordant* with the rules oi Span j that 1 know of; and they will to quite and to live good lives. If he is doing NorthropA Lyman's Veg
ish etiquette in phraseology, and, Re : safe for any timeyou may think it pru- wrong it must be the fault of that proud, I used one bottle, and
naldo simply understood his very bbee dent to Wait t>efore setting out on your wicked Coude, who looks at me as he manner in which it has cu 
quioua speech to signify the hffcarty journey. Bring the ladies here, padre, might look on a slave in one of our Span- a new man of me is such I
welcome which the Saxon wouldуЕргеяв і Y'ourself and the ( 'onde < an attend . ish islands; but the good padre has withhold from the proprie
by a mighty shaking of hanjH, or the j them, and leave the rest to me. O yes, j always a gentle word for every one. Oh, pression of my gratitude.”

u k a* to p«*i, . 
torxvar-l .1- . I

“ Y ou . have gre 
adie, ' he ми.I :i Till'. МІНІ* OF ІКШМІ

A new а-id carefullv r»xl«--l citlecllmi of 
tli« І»-»I amt most i*-leliriil4-.l Irish wing» 
Horn.- of the l*-*t m.-lo.il. » tn existence, ami
'n'll'a'v>Ppap r. $1 '"ln Maraud a gUt 
binding.

Choice Song Collections.
v&i : : 8-ї

MWSa-l!
GOOD OLD HON US WK'üSÈD TO 

81NG...................................................115 “

1'se In connection with ihe
XBBVE OINTMENT. 

Sold Kverywherr at 25 reals ж Bottle.
Manufactured by

C. GATES, SON &C0.,
MIDDLETON. X. N.

VNNOUTFN* -in tilew-
es. “ Y'ou have done well to

Choice Piano Collections-
PIANO UttASsiCH, Vol.l, . . 44 piece*
PIANO CLAHHICH. Vol. 2, . . 81 “
CLA8H1CAI, PIANIST. . 42 "
POP17LAR LANCE COLLECTION, 1*1 “
POPHLAR PIANO COLLECTION, «I “ 
OPERATIC PIANO COLLECTION, 19 opera* 

Price of ea*h Boob, $140. Cloth Gilt, $2 00. 
All are valuable Collection*of the beet music.
Churchill’* BIRTHDAY BOOK of Eminent 

СомтовЕКН. A handsome and useful 
gift, $140.

Any book mailed, post-paid, for retail price.
OLIVER DETB0N COMPANY. Boston.

ntured Hugo, “it 
when Padre

Baltimore Church Bells
«Inr* 1*44 celebrated fer Superiority over other* 
are mado only of Purest Bell Mi-uJ, (Cooper and 
Tin.) Rotary Mountings- werranted eatSfsetory.For Price*,Clrrul»r».*.-..iulilrt-e U« i.timork Ban 
roceu*- -»• UEUIMTEB * SOX*, balllmore. МАТО CURE DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,K. D. 0. IS GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
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Ala*, l ow easily things # 
A sigh too much, or a ki 
And there follows a misl

And hfe is never the san

Alas ! how hardly things 
Tie I aid to wulch in

Fçr ih«- sigh will come, :

And the summer’s nigl 
day.

And yet how pa*ily thin 
If the nigh anti the kiss

Come deej» from the

That is І 
day !

And thin

For the nfiet, if it comei 

Will to changed by 1c

in the light

ig* can never g< 
ieart be true i

THE HO;
The Fallary oi PI

Gco.l, plain living is ► 
oid-faabioned, middle cl 
cdnsiettii of little more 
beef or mutton, roused 
if cookery-books were c 
gether mistakes; but 
people know tins is noi 
prejudice in favor of a j 
a simple made pie or 
tain vegetables is, il 

of indigestion, 
lifeence of which 

and health suffers, 
ing anything costly or 
ety of admirable diahe 
upon the tables. Ye 
authority, how often 
upon the erroneous 
plain roast or boiled is 
some spec 
the trouble of pro 
whole family, however 

to, sea 
gle joint, to tali 

mg fftnu the 
a small p'otion may t 
person, who could ha 
or four judiciously 
out sustaining the e 
nience. The stomach 

rforius its duties so e 
acts uj on food cc 

variety."
Indeed

medical autbo 
of well-dreeee.- 
gestion than a meal 
of solid meat. As 
say*, “ Diet should be 
adds, “ a spoonful of s< 
a slice of cold beef, i 
often provoke an ap| 
digestion, where the n 
most tempting slice o 
son would have gone 
ach."—English and Ft

cies of food, ai

stitutions may 
fore a sin

r,e
, the united 

irity pro 
d food ia

There is
thousand 1---------
seven or eight hours’ 
stories written about g 
men who slept only it 
a night make very int 
but I tell you, my re 
woman ever yet key 
and mind for a num1 
le** than seven hours’ 
need more sleep than 
This lack makes theu 
the insane asylums so 
can get to tod early, t 
you cannot get to tod 
late. It may be as Chi 
to rise at i-ight as it ii 
at five. 1 counsel my 
when they are rested, 

toll be rung at les 
dre your public a 

cians say lhataeudde 
gives irregular motion 
takes hour* to get 
rising. Give us time, 
to roll over, gaee at th 
face, and look liefore 
Witt Taltuage, in Lad,

s not one ms 
who can afto

ing
tot

lllnta for the

rately. Add to the ; 
toiled rice, a lump ol 
ami a hall pmt* ol 
sweet tuilk. a 1 
of egg*. Bake

Мої.лчак» Ileur*— I 
one ball cup 
warn} wati-i, 
spoonful

D*X**IK'. НІЖ 
crumbs, moi*t 
with pepper, salt 
peU onion, if like 
some like eage and 
•eaeoping, and ad<t oi 
lato to the .-yuuibe. 

і an am Cow* Socr—

Kick W*m.

:
little ** 

in wat

Ihree cu 
of »oda and 
Drop from 
line, and ha

ТЦВХЕ/

сира tolling 
tahlewvomi lui»lour,one egg, pep 

In the liquor Iron 
latter line ; cook 

hour, rub

■
the

Ul II it to
hot in a farina kettl 
the flour ami b 

. little at a time up 
Stir this in with the 
serve at once.

Тагіоса Cream__
. tahlespoonfYils ol ta 

lust milk enough to 
ing add it 
and boil a 
ful not to 
egg* and one-half c

it toil up, i 
as desired, 
vanilla), pour in a i 
over it the beaten 
to cool. Serve as cc 

Tomato Chuthet- 
till tender,

to one sea 
bout ten r

and add to 
take 

(l use

in a pan 
add to one 
vinegar, one ounce c 
of an ounce of gar 11 

d white peppe 
cayenne. Boil all U 
is tender, then prea 
add to every pound

PISO’S CURE FOR

! і 
*

*

-t
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uml stoned nu 

moist sugar and 
. Bod alt

Trust the Children.Apples, one half po 
ond quarter pound i 
juice of three lem 
slow tire till the raisins are tender, 
out ot the saucepan, and when cold put 
it into jars, closely covered with blad

KlhliT AND WRONG.
the WhenThe Hair JflEftjgju Mv ! Look at the raisins ! Let's have

•• Г11 ask mamma," replied the young

•' I’oohl She won't let 
ourselves ; that's the way 
only mamma hides 

“ Hides the

" What for?"
“t»h, *o

• “ Why, are you 
*• No, indeed, 1 

raisin*, and she 
" So do 1, and 

She'll

Alas, how easily things go wrong;
A sigh too much, or a kiss too Ion 
And there follows a mist, and a weeping

And life is never the same again. '

Alas ! how hardly things go right ! -
'Ті* I ard to wutch in the summer's

Fçr the sigh will come, and the kies will

the summer’s night

Shows signs ot tailing, begin at < 
ot Ayer s Hair Vigor. „ Tins pre|su»t 
strvugtheus the scal|>, promote.* Uie grvi 
ul new hair, restores tiw natural color to 
gray and laded Ішіг, and renders u 
I'llaut, and glossy.

■ We have, no hesitation in pronouncing 
Ayer's llalr Vigor uncqualcd tor itn -.un 
the hale and wo do tin» alter long vx|su- 
eues In Its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruil and all diseases ot 
the scalp, makes roQgli and l>riUle linlr soft 
and idlaut, and presents latidness. While a 
Is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say It will stimulate the roots and eolur- 
glands of laded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

you. Let's help 
I do at home,

Foundation Cakr (w 
All housekeepers will

entto have at

ITH VARIATIONS)__
agtee that it is 

thejr finger’s 
pe lor anything the cake and jam, locksconvent 

a cut-end dried teci
touted from—one that never bas to 

between the covers of a cook book, when 
Such a treasure is the 
above “ Foundation"

is a winter's get 'em, l e'poee." 
a burglar or a thief?" 

i guess not ; but l love 
knows it.”
my mamma knows it. 

give you all you want ; hut I don't 
ie with her things, tor she trusts

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—
kS ........

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

oue is in a hurry, 
christened 

( iriginally it w as 
“ Silver ” cake, and

Foundation (or silver) Cake 
ful of powder**»! sugar, one-third 
cupful ot butter, three eggs (whites only ), 
and be sure they are fresh ; one halt of u 
cupful of milk, one even cupful 
(silted), one teaspoon lui ot bnk 
der (even); flavor to taste.

Now the success in this cake depnfÇftj 
entirely upeta how it is put togethetfand 
baked. II the following direction! are 
closely obeyed, failure ran bar.lly 
So, first of all,' see that you 
medium oven, and do not let it 
hot throughout. Then butter your 
The quantity given makeg^ one cum. 
Then place all ct the ingredient* together 
on the table, for, after a certain point, 
the work must be done rapidly. Rub 
sugar and butter together until the mix 
ture curls up after the spoon. Do not 
make the mistake of using, 
jiowdercd, the confectioner’s sugar, for 
disastrous results follow. And granule 
ted does not make ho -fine a grain. Beat 
the whites to a still' froth with 
beater. And the 
secret of the “fine 
variably is an attribute of this cake, and 
“ that is this Alter adding the whites 
to the butter and sugar, beat all three 
together with the.beater, until the mass 
is one white foam,*then toss in t he silted 
flour, milk, baking powder and flavor. 
As,rapidly as possible, beat all tog» 
for a moment alter they are well ini 
then pour into the pan and set into 
oven, without delay. The rule lor 
“ slamipmg the oven door " holds good 
in this case. If the oven is “ medium,"' a« 
pree„-ribed,you nt e t not even look at yoi r 
cake until you are pretty sure It is done. 
T aken aa it is given above, it is plain and 
delicate enough for a child or a dyspep
tic. With its “ variations," it suit* the 
most epicurean taste. Any housekeeper 
can add to them ad libitum.

Cvrrant Слку—-Made like silver cake, 
lion of /.ante currants and 
two eggs, instead ot the 

ee. Lemon flavor.
Citron < >kk—Made like silver cake. 

Add sliced citron, and flavor with almond. 
Flavor the frosting with either lemon or 
vanille, when almond is used in the

day.

simple
ingred:

And yet how easily thing* go right 
If the sigh and the kies of the^winter s

e deo|> from the soul in the stronger
That ^born in the light of the wintei's 

day !
And thing" can never go badly wrong 
If the heart be true and the love be

For the unst, if it comes 
Will be changed by lo

plain, white, 
these are the

гГІІіІІЩІ'-- Ш. ™-A Rich Brown
There was the key 

brought up to be trun
note— one boy was 
ted, the other wasblack. It wilt not «oit tlic plllow- 

a pocket-handkerchief, anil 1* al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, iniVnmv hair 
preparations should lie displaced at ones by 
Ayer's llalr Vigor, and thousand* who go 
around with heads looking like 'the fretful 
porcupine' should hit 
Store and p
Tht .c*nsy .Cowla, Atlanta. Ha.

"Ayer's llalr Vigor Is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bold- 
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses Ihn 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and Is a good dress
ing. We Know that Ayer's Hair Vlgoi 
from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions. It Irelng perfectly harmless,” — From 
JCronomlcal //ичщгЛі г/іііч/, by Eliza It. Parker.

of flour 
mg pow

e I to 10-r
For once he hail all the raisins be 

was advised to eat them slow 
chew them fine before swallow

- Being an inquisitive Іюу, he asked the 
why of this, a* well a* why the molffer 
dared to leave her sweets exposed, 
adding that hi* mother hid all her nice

" Well, 
woman, * 
she cannot true 
doors agaiust thieve*, but it'» pretty hi, 
if we can't trust our dear boys. Show 
vour mother that you are worthy of con
fidence, and your goodies will not be 
balden. Ask for them, and, tf she can 
r pare them, she will not refuse you ; or 
if lor any special reason she cannot spare 
them, you should he the last one Lavish 
for them. Do you see ?"

“ Don't you ever hide your money or 
anything?"

“ Not f

, and the ra 
ve into sun 

— George McDonald.

Itrry to the nearest drug 
a bottle uf the Vigor."— McLean's Vegetable Wofdi Syrup■ 1

THE HOME.
The Fallacy of Plain Idling.

(»codr plain living is still spoken of by 
Old-fashioned, middle class people as if it 
consisted of little more than a joint of 
beef or mutton, roased or boiled, and as 
if cookery-books were consequently alto
gether mistakes ; but better informed 
people know tins is not the case. The 
prejudice in favor of a joint of meat with 
a simple made pie or pudding and cer
tain vegetables is, in fact, a fruitful 
source of indigestion, under the influ
ence of which life loses its enjoyment, 
and health suffers. Without undertak 
ing anything costly or "elaborate, a vari 
ety of admirable dishea may be placed 
upon the tablée. Yet, to quote a sound 
authority, bow often do we see, “ 
upon the erroneous supposition 
plain roast or boiled is the moat whole 
some species of food, ami partly to avoid 
the trouble of providing anything else, a 
whole family, however various their 
atitutions may be, seated at a table be
fore a single joint, to take their chances of 
suffering fi*om the repletion which even 
a small p'otion may Occasion to a delicate 
person, who could have partaken of thre 
or tour judiciously cooked diihes with
out sustaining the slightest inconve 
nience. The stomach, in fact, never 
performs its duties so effectively as when 
it acts ujon food composed of much

my Іюу," answered the wise 
• that i* your fault. She finds 

t you. We lock our 
ard

|>AHR Imitation* )ntvn«l#«l to dvret\ ,■ S'* In* і . -I ,1 on 
I » Bft»r til-in H-nl llo not pot off Willi ' »•> > «I ; ' - I Worm *1 IV ft*'- 
an *»*o*l. Ч-k for ami *• t Wi I.KAN's X K IKVMII.K W -114 - X HI r ttv 
and only genuine. Any i-hlM will tek- It. At all «Ь alere. Mw • • i t

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
ram-a art» ar •

DK. J. C. AYtnt & CO., Lowell, Mara
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

instead of

; ■ SSSJSSK1 “"i'v. I tassransd SS£ V de>'
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CURED
Ple»»r Ufonn year readers that t have a positive remedy fer the above n* tired 

ifsesse. By иь t'.-icly use thousands of hopeless cases have been pehaaasn.i/ c і I •' «4 
be gl*d to send two bottles of my remr-iy FREE to any of «roux readcie wh.» h» im>
sra&fa їакй»«,їйїт«*.к' -u-‘

V-
%?

TEMPERANCE.n comes one 
light” that altn

acts from the 
noes E. Willard, de 
7th annual conven- 

Woman's Christian 
ally held in

Following 
address of M 
livered before the 1 
lion of the National 
Temperance Union 
Atlanta, G a.:

are some extr
my children. My boys and 
st and obedient. 1 thought

did J, but 1 guess msmtua don't, 
she did," he added, with a pathe- 

nty-oo. countrie. b».e trmn.l.te.f № ou hi. f..'e.
motto, • For «0.1 Homo »n,i , “ “«Vі Г1'*1 1,1 'to. „V™ 

N.U., Und V it ... ,..n in Chin—, Imvo 1,гоЬ.НГ trout,1-І m.turn. wiUtOtn 
l.n.0—, Slid-.., Хог.еці.п, Dotolt, tpokmR th.l you „ere darn, » rung. ,oJ 
French ,o,l М.0ГІ ,t ,h. World'. Expo- -b- h«* "7 ь о'Г'* !
.ilioo. Thirty-four different о. ІМ» or. ,гош >,'m(,t.t,00 .0,1 h.r..ll from .n

,- ТЬ. Лг.і, Лоіі-Hutn Congre.. in her ju,t ho. you le.l-4'.t you'd hk. to 
Kb.rfoum ... the Ш0.1 ..tilting temper- ’™lh' »r,f ™*1, »"d, "tt*,ol,
»nc rntitra of the Whd, Chri.. .>k h.r for oil you-ot. II,.„ b. c.ro
r,.n notion, .er. hold! ,, ih.ir Anti lul not •«" ""Z ,Uj' """• 

^™VhVnotyr ar M,m',u. Лі Г.
r.r^tn.dTh.”fn““C.îo‘n Zl'rï 4 h.r boy i» hon.st .0,1 ni.n ly. 1.
oonli.,-.t,n, the те»!і. «о I returninedhe »‘U "mke her «.r, hippy, .on t ,4 
*Uves, the Arabs passed tho follo^ilfe^- 4 indeed'

Кеніїved. To surround Ци- »4itl пчЛЇЇя.І 
uf Alilra with a cordou of armpit .hip* to 
iTmllsraU* * very Rumpeau vessel fonlutiilng 
lli|Uors, and sell the crews Into slavery.'

“ Would that some of the Boston ships 
that carry rum might fall into the hands 
of these righteously indignant Arab 
heathen ! Poetic would then be provi
dential justice,"

girls are hone
TO TAIE

partly 
і that

‘•Twe

I 1

I

іm on
with the adili 
the whole 
whites ol

variety.”
Indeed, the united testimony of high 

medical authority proves that a variety 
of well dressed food is more easy of di
gestion than a meal confined to one sort 
of solid meat. As Dr. Herbert Mayo 
says, *• Diet should be varied." And he 
adds, “ a spoonful of soup, a flske offish, 

lice of cold beef, in succession, will 
often provoke an appetite, and with it 
digestion, where the nicest cutlet or the 
most tempting slice of haunch of veni- 

would have 
ach."—English a

і of 
thr

“As VOU grow older, the principle will .hie^HUhitrinsil^wôrth)fiVb^’bw-'rVt!.*'' LTp^lпі’іМге.-и.т. и-ч «ni* »Ш

“h.rbs
perhaps want them, but be strong an«l on tire bowels, «end t« WouLKIl'II A Co.. H«lm»r, Мі», mt p^iilft frre, 
upright enough not to even think of ---------r--------------------

-,^„"оп^ь: The Representative M^SÊMÊ
deals with you will trust you. It will be _. „ __ _ ,
worth more to you than rstsm, now, or IT^XJ T MUSIC HOUSE «tT Vany amount of money in the years to /1 D
come. Try it, and stick to it. Why, if 
1 couldn't trust my boy to look at a silly 
little raisin and be true enough not to 
touch it, I should think he was made of 
poor stuff."—Christian Observer.

THE FARM.
“The ever feminine drnweth on in 

church no less than State. Miss Ureen- 
say on the>ubject it is stated wood, our superintendent of evangelistic 
leg in cattle is due to parasitic work, reports 701 names and addresses

Lrr ,=.r.t Si;
.even or eight hour»' ,leep. All tho.e ko»'. .“ “«“,k, even .,th th. beet .„ended froth the Рипім», .nd not.
•tori., .ritlen about great men and .о- *"fn ,b= Be™» h.ee nn.-e upon the woman tfneati
men ,t,o .lept only tntee or four hour. ““Гтьи.СІ,«тт.*?ГьЛ m‘ r̂. '“"'t Il’?d “ or',‘*in V°T“4Mi“
» niolit make verv interestimz reading- Fane- The first thing to ilo u to remove Juanita Breckenndge, who had been
but 1 tell \ ou mv reader* no manor at once from the place where the malady permitted to graduate from one of itswomaif èver^yet"kept healthy Л" -tarted .11 the stock showing no sign of ‘ *n theologies?semmarie, The vote on 
and mind for a number of years with £«••*«. leave the sick ones there, admitting her to ordinatnn stoo<l 33 in ,,ouee t
less than seven hours’ elêen Americans 1 l*ce the apparently well ones on higher favor to 15 azaim-t. Women are freely ri.;nerv
need more sleep than the/ are getting, “‘^én "wê^vènt.'lated^s^abfe‘ ап.Л^І Нвгші.іичі the barde.t tAsk*. Compet. |гагІи1У 
This lack makes them so nervous and “ °R*?' f lla,ed and fee,.i “on does not crowd them out there :
the insane asylum, so populous. If you tbem drX (odder tor . »eek or so and Bi.hop Thobum, of India, says that in 
can irei to bed earlv then rise earlv If **,,e 1’*еп1У °* K°°** clear water, ten years there will be more aussi mariesГой Lmmt get tot’d UlUr, then7'rise During that репсі, jou cAn procur.. froJtheir rank, than born the ranks of 
late. It may he as Christian for one man b,*ckJ*,8 vaccine properly prepared, in men, and he says, ию, they are eaual to 
to rise at t ight as it is for another to rise oculate eTf,4 tw.ice ; tbat le a, al1 «•mergenctes, even to those of iea-ler-
at five. 1 counsel my readers to get up •'* or eight days interval. Any msn of ,t„p. Bishop Taylor, of A'nca, says that 
when thev are rested But let-tbe roue- ог,ЬпагУ intelligence can safely practise his hardest stations are manned by ГоХпьі Г,ГОа\1?мЛиь‘,ї,‘ minute, this vaccination. AUth.t is nectwary .. men. and in the very hardest оЛі 
beloie your public appearance. 1‘hysi good virus and a hypodermic syringe. Canadien woman, samily and true, work* 
ctans say that a sudden jump out of bed -•* alone aa'°°glbe natives, and is almost
gives irregular motion to the pulse. It Merinos for Mutton. worshipped by them,
takes hours to get over a too sudden “We are not to be drawn aside by
rising. Cive us time, alter you call us, An English writer gives some unex questions of expediency, but evermore,
to roll over gaze at the world full in the Pitted testimony in favor of Merino* for as a ggod minister has said, we will sound 
fare, and look before ke leap— T. De mutton fie rays that Merinos are so in men's ears, • the tin—the sin—the »m.'
IVitt Tain,a,tf. in Udies Home Journal, much better suited to the prevailing con- ol legalizing the sale of that which is ac 

ditions in most districts yet lobe stocked cursed. Men see this plainly enough 
with sheep that in spite of apparent in- (except down in New Orleans !) when 
ducements to give a prefeience to long the lottery curse is spoken of. They 
wools, the great increase of the future— applaud with us that noble governor 
in Australia, at all events—will be in the who stood for the people and homes 
Merino breed. But on this fact the against the bribing lottery men and the 
British firmer, who is fearful of *ddi- bribed law makers. T hey rej >ice with us 

11 petition in the iputton mnr . in the timely action of Congress and 
not build false hopes. In spite President, by which a national anti-lot- 

of the prejudice against the appearance tery law was passed, although they I 
of it in the London market, the fact re- right well that it can he but partial! 
mains that Merino nfutton in good von- forced. They do not send 
dition—the sheep having been killed up and down m the sonie o 
right from their pasture*, without being cording to the likelihood of its 
driven or transporte.! long distances—te ment, but approve it on the 1 < 
equal in flavor and texture to the best humanity ' basis of eternal right and 
Highland, Welsh, or Southdown mutton, brotherhood. These same men would 
and distinctly superipr to the rooie or 
less gross und coarse long wool mutton.
— A'. -Christian Adrocatf.

Blackleg Among ( aille.gone against 
nd French Coo

the atom

W. H. JOHNSON .that black

121 and 123 Hollis St., Haltfrx, N. S.

PIANOS and ORGANSbly
__A new u»e lias been thought out for

the phonograph, which will save the ex 
pefase of a burglar alarm ; A fierce bull 
dog is made to bark into it. It is then 
attached to the inside ot the door of the 

protected, and but little ma 
eede<j to produce the most

BY THE VtKKATEST MAKERS.
Don't fall to write or rail 1er pr

money and be sure of a tiret class instrument. (-A81
Ice», and Wt 1 an
I OK F AH Y TEH,її’"

Books New Issuesalurm as soon as the door is
meddled with. ♦•very wrttk. Catalogue. 

96 pages./
Not soi (I by Dealers ; jfricee toolow. Buy uf tin» Publisher, » 
JOHN B. ALDEN, 3Ü3 Pearl Street, New York. ' . ;

_There is only one thing worth our
living, or worth our dying. It is the op
portunity to render service to others- 
Ife who seeks this opportunity, who, iu 
the seeking of it, fling* aside as unworthy 

consideration all oflic*s, emoluments 
and honors, wins the real, true hono'r.nnd 
in the final and eternal adjustment,when 
the things that are now darkened become 
illuminated, the, words now whispered in 
the car are spoken on the i.ousetop, the 
first become last and the last become 
first, these oftentimes unknown and un 
honored servitois of thetr fellow men will 
be found to have won the only real 
honor, because they 

wn of self sacrifice.

»l> ivi|i|v*L

his
1 a ■An English writer gives some 

icted testimony in favor of Merii ERMANe‘yt

ШМиіЮ ШЗІнШііі
D—~ ...... . ten m. III. «nain» • «%

•k vrlov*. m.miU whet e»b«rwyot, msj ЕеЛ (or

INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co ‘ ■-hakt— “t,-,":,?.*

WANTED,won the thorn- 
—,L,jman Abbott,5™Hints for the Housewife.

RH i: W4111 кн,—Beat three eggs sejia 
rately. Ail<l to the yolks a teaCtiplul of 
boiled rice, a lump of butter. .Sift in one 

half pints ot flour, add a pint of 
k. a little salt,and lastly whites 
Bake in wattle irons.

D.

Inflammation of the Kjrs Cured.
Mr. Jacob D Miller, Newbury, writes : 

•• 1 was troubled with lull imination of the 
Eyes, so that during nearly the whole of 
the summer of 18S2 l oould not work ; 1 
toon several bottles of Northrop .V Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery, an.I it gives 
me great pleasure to inform you 
cured me of my affliction. It i* 
c,-lient medic.ne lor Costtvenese,"

ner in honor of .Saint

sweet milk

Moi issu* Danes—One cup of molasses, 
one half cup ot butter, one half cup of 
wartq wstei, three cup 
spoonful of »oda and t 
ginger. Drop from a 
buttered tins, and bake

Drrssi*'. fob TqSEBV—Take stale bread 
crumbs, moisten with hot water, season 
with pepjrer, salt and butter and a chop 
pej onion, if liked, or a few Taw oysters, 
•'оте like sage and summer savory for 
seasoning, an.I add oue half mashed po 
Is to In the rumba.

tw паї com 
ket, need

HIE CffiOl SUEUR ÜEÏIISG CO.w of flour, one tea 
wo teaspoon fuis of 

Spoon into well 
in > quick oven.

f values se
en force-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. , MONTREAL

— Toast for a dm 
Crispin : “ The Women, -May we have 
them all to shoe ; and the men to boot! "

— Customer : “ Is the ma 
want to buy some doors." 
he's m ; but he's out of doors."

lor like reasons stand by the prohibition 
law if they were not divided in ’two poli
tical camps, in each of which the sail 
vote holds the balance of |H>wer."

Evermore we journey from the nega 
live to the positive in thought and action. 
>ocial virtue—that is the o'j-ct of the 
White Cross and the White siiif-ld work. 
We often see the encomium upon 
famous character that he was ‘ one who 
glorified virtue in women and honor io 
men.’ Is it not about time to reverse tlj  ̂
panegyric, and to glorify honor m women 
and virtue iu men ? 'Each sex most needs 
budding up along its lines of least resist
ance. і >oe of the best methods of pro
tecting our children in public schools 
from evil habits is to induce tiie wives or 
mothers of the men who forui the board 
of education, or the women who may be 
on such boards ш commonwealths of 
great liberality of sentiment, to use such 
an influence as shall result in a course of 
lectures from clergymen and phy 
(who would undoubtedly give tUet 
gratuitously) once a monta, in the inter
est of boys from ten years old and up
wards. l'heae lectures would of course 
be extempore and in simple language, 
accompanied perhaps by literature of the 
best class. Tnis method seems to us al
together practicable and reputable, and 
we earnestly desire that good women 
should note the suggestion and do all in 
their power to carry out its proviaiohs.”

Trips per WeekTwoer in ? 1
Yen Paris Lu papsPoultry Paragraphs.

»МЕ XX Ot 1-І » SOT MINI’ “ going in" for 
poultry breeding if such prices could 
always be obtained for the stock as has 
been the vase at thvOyelal Palace show. 
Recently a dark Brahma cockerel fetched 

[5D23, amt a light pullet £15. A Minorca 
cockerel sold for 
turbit pigeon for £15.

Bran, meal and ground oat*, scalded, 
make an excellent mess for laying hens 

Feed it in the morning, 
ve wheat, allowing an hour 
і hens to scratcit for it, as 

ode of feeding gram is to 
such as leaves or cut 
at the hens may work 

, them in laying

/моЧrn,three
cups bmluig water, two cups milk, one 
tiihleepoonful butter, two tahleepoonfuls 
of flour, one egg, pepper and salt to taste. 
Drain I lie liquor from the corn, and chop 
I lie latter fine ; cook it in boiling water 
for an hour, rub it through the colander, 
and return it to the tire. Have tbe milk 
hot in a farina kettle. 'Thicken it with 
the flour and butter, season ; and pour a 
little at a time upon the beaten e 
Stir this in with the h

"ream Coax Sour__One can on

ST. JOHN N. IL^.ERCHAN'CS

щзпт. ЇШfifteen guineas, ansi a

make an excellent 
on cold days, 
and at night git.

lor the hens to scratcfi 
the proper mode of feeding ph 

w it m litter, such as leav 
straw, in order tbat the h 
and exercise, which keeps 
condition.

bostonCUKES ЙЙМЙllnlsi s. <1 l!".:i«ls, I.Nl<TmiH'til«m.<,
Flesh Wtiun-fs, Tf* i'Iuu Iis, Vrampsnr Inter- 
no I Piiln.-li; t es <'f Anhnnl* and lnse«i«,i;nH<.tf
SSSsS

It t:n In _P<ri!t ГХ-, W lndentis. VfintrsetUm 
OF THE Ml*. 1rs. KNiulaTcraeked llcels. 
Xlangitin IW.I.-S. і It hWs sml Fever, sand Cracks, f.ik’sl l5reB“fs,nwl many ot her 
diseases Incluuiit t • human, fowl und animal

sjæriisitia1 vTKSbSK

Щgg-
ot corn puree, a X •or more Vserve at once.

Tapioca Cream.—Soak 
• tahlespoonffils ol tapioca

lust milk enough to cover. In the morn
ing add it to one scant quart of new milk 
und boil about ten minutes, being care
ful not to bum. Beat the yolks ot three 
eggs and one-half cup of sugar well to
gether, and add to the boiling milk, let 
it ІюіІ up, then take from the fire, flavor 
as desired, (I use one teaspoonful of 
vanilla), pour in a pudding dish, spread 
over it the beaten whites, and set away 
to cool. Serve as cold as possible.

Tomato Снитмжт—Bake the tomatoes 
in a pan till tender, pour away the liquor, 
add to one pound ot pulp one pint of 
vinegar, one ounce of salt, three-quarters 
of an ounce of garlic, one-quarter ounce 
ground white pepper, one tesapoonful of 
cayenne. Boil all together tin the garlic often, 
is tender, then press It through a sieve, time 
odd to every pound one pound of sliced them

three heaping 
over night in Nov «•mirer IrJ,Cemméueln* MONDAY 

the- sUrwiiK-rs " Vumlrerlsntl" anil “ Mint» 
Main* " will leave St. John for llostmi. X

With care ducks will often lay well 
through the winter, says an exchange. 
Give them hot food as far as possible, also 

і led cbm the last thing at night, when 
it is cold weather. Do not forget the 
grits ; they require it as much as fowls, 
but it should not be so large as that given 
to fowls.

We are now putting rtr fani> 
uie the finest quality of PURE LOAF 
SUGAR, in nr=: pap» r bJ*e 

For sale by all Grocers.

Via EASTPORT A FORTH SD,

Kvt-f^M IN DAY ami TIIlIWDAY morning, 
I at 7.ІХ, Eaatern HtamlarU time. lUturnlus, 

leaves Bo-t-in same ilsya ,
Thrmigh Tickets cgn Ire pur.-hase«l and Па*- 

gage cheeked throagP 
Ilona of all Nova Hcptla railway 
board steamer "City <«f Montleello 
Ш John. Dtghy and Ann 
billed through atextrem

bo

ШШкfrom all booking »ta-
geese will pay well. Their 

feathers are quite an item of profit. 
They can be picked once -ia six weeks, 
beginning in May and continuing later 
than October. Goslings usually com
mand $1 each in market, and the feath
ers sell at forty frire cents per 

. If the
to geese the women may make
W- --------  -------

Is. Alao, Freight

FLOCK Of
feat DON’T MISS IT. 4M

«sly
A new and attractive publication oontatn-

featuree haOuet beetTlseued by T Mllburn 
A (». of Toronto, under the title of the Bur
dock Blood Bluer» AImsbsc lor ІЯЄІ. It 

lo the hands of druggist» and in er
ror free distribution, and we would 

ee our readers to secure a copy before > 
the supply is exhausted.

To the Deaf.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 

pound standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
те hi* description of it fees to any person win l is™now 

applies to Niohouov, 30 St John St, ^a“u

E LABCHUER,
Agent M. John, N. B.

1*-ЖГл,
Commercial Wharf,farmer cannot gi
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MBSSmBTGKEŒÜ AND VISITOR. CW'IJANUARY 7G
A Woedrrhil •laroterj. TO MAKE H.0021Æ FOBBirth.

Highest of *11 in Leavening Power.—U. a Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889. A CAWADUW USIUOISV MaKW A IHWtlV Г.ЕГ 
■ IVAIJ.IMU THAT or DA soon. A LT Щ RATIONS,f Kikrutsah —At **prm»HeM, Hinge Cn , 

N. R , I>-ni 21, to Mr. end Mrs. J. K. S.
K •Ml «If-,.І, Я MillІШ!» will eell 4h«t remainder of our stock ofThe civilised world bee recently hern 

deeply etiiteted over the Announcement 
1 bet Dr. Koch, an eminent German |»Hу - 
eicisn, hed itUrovered e lymph for the 
cure «f coneumptKm, Tbia dieoovery 
he» lieen heralded throughout the world 

|mn *• one of the greet 
He of modem medirel 

осе I U equal, if not greeter impuri 
ence,; » a die. every made by ■ well 
known Гем ut Ian druggist, which, while 
ii .lie* not ргеїер-ідц Hire «•, 
в Неї I In' ItlOg» AhVi’ lieen 
offered with rv 
v« ntettve of lb 
umny t»eara out the •(element that more 
then two thuds of the ease* of eoosump 
non, occurring lit this country annually, 
are of T-ataribai origin. The trouble 
tiegibs with e cold in the heel, 
winch the sufferer treat" as a light 
matter, and too frequently neglect* 
Tins m time invariably develops 
into catarrh ; the mucous membrane 
tierome* thu-kened, Inflamed 
ened, atid there is a profuse discharge «.f 
watery And

OVERCOATS AND REEFERSjtlarmflrs.
THE CHRIHriAN ME88 

Volume LiV.(BETWBM EIGHT AND NINE HUNDHEDami ii looked u 
ret achlevemei

A*n*wwa-V«H'Wti — At ifskland, I unen 
hurt (Vt„ hv Rev I. W11P* 11», Wm. All 
drew*. fnJ(o**na Young, of Bland (• ml.

1 ti.Titm sg-llAt *v—At Tlvertoe, N. 4,, 
Rev. .leW, Tmgley, Arthur 

a Havey, troth ol

i.A*k -RaTK*__At Southampton, De*
if, by liev. .1. W. S. Young, ( . y S 
Clark, of (• leensbuiy, to Ur ran a Hates, of 
Southampton.

S*HH«4-TH‘rol;l> — At New Tusket, 
Dec in, by Elder I Rowe, bn. Hartley 
Salvean. to I. **ie E. Ted ford,‘both of New 
Tuaket. Digby Co.

IIakiu-min-GaEfiki.— At the p»r*om«ge, 
River Hébert. I)*<- I. bv І M©P*rkar, 
Alexander Harmon, to Theresa Gabriel, 
all of Maccan. N - S.

llose-TiioMhw* —At Overton, Yar 
ith, D»;o. 24 by Rev. 1. E. Bill. Jam-e 
toæ. of 1 tverton, to Mrs. Eliza Thomp

son. of the same place.
I*01 VaxTaawbi-Rain. — At the Baptist 

aonous matV-r, and produces baleful re parsonage. Dighy, Dec. 24, W. .1. Van 
suits. The inflammation gradually ex ГаааеІ, of Mount Pleasant, to Isabella 
lend* to the bronchial tubes, and thence (} Rftfn of Rroai, ,'ove. 
to the lungs, which, already poisoned Млсітхлип-НкміаУ.—At the home of
and weakened hv the foul breath inhaled, lh, t,ri,|e. Dec 24, by Rev. A. В Mac. 
are ripe for that dread disease—con donald, Joseph Macdonald, to Annie E. 
sumption, which ends in death. A re Hendry, all of Cambridge, 
medy that will prevent these disastrous Din.sm.ikk-Bolrs—At the borne of the 
consei,uences must lie regarded as a boon bride. Clarence Ridge. Dec. 17, by Rev. 
to mankind, and, as already stated, such p S. Todd. Clarence H. Dinsmore, of St 
a remedytoia* been discovered by a Va Stephen, t*
nadian druggist. There is no case of Baker! Shaw_Berwick,
cold in the bead which it will not instant by Rev. H. N. P -rrv, I. Williams Baker, 
Iv relieve and permanently cure, of Somerset, to Saidee K.. only daughter 
Do not, for an instant, neglect a cold of W-lliam Shaw. Esq., of Berwick, 
m the head, for, by its prompt treat- Thouxk-Ai.ward. — At the Baptist 
ment, you will prevent its develop рагяопчсе. Havelock, Dec. 24. bv Rev. 
mg into catarrh — the second state B. N. Hughes. С.еогге Thorne, to Elmina 
on the road to the grave. If, how д 1 ward, all of Havelock. Kings Co 
ever, catarrh has already developed, the Brysux-Pioott.—At Great Village, N. 
use of this great remedy will prove S., Dec. IT, by Rev. P. R. Foster. Warren 
equally beneficial, ns it aflords »|н*е.Іу K. firveon, of Truro, to Mary A. Pigott, of 
r-lief, and will effect a certain cure, even Johnson s Crossing, Colchester Co., N. S. 
in the most aggravated cases, if persi- M. Le ax-Wilkins — At the Baptist 

y use. . It removes the secretion-, church. Manraretville. N. S.. Dec. 29, by 
the clogged nostrils, and sweetens Rev. [„ j. Tinsley, J. Thaddeu. McLear* 

•tops the inflammation and to A,ja r. Wilkins, both of Margaretville. 
thus saves the lungs an.l prevents the .SaI'Nurrs-Hioby.—At West Paradise,
disease developing into consumption. Dec. 2). by Rev. 1{. B. Kinley, Clayton V. 
This great discovery is known and sold Sa.m.l- rs. of Paradise, Annapolis Co., to

T. Highy, of Brookville, Digby Co.
the residence of the 

Centre, Dee. 24, 
i. H. 0. Neil, of 

в" Co., to Sophia D,

BELO W CQ8rr. VOL. VII., 3N-,

Iron» thi« date till the 20th

You can buy OVERCOATS from ШН) up.
81. Ю up.

This іе the greatest chance to buy Overcoats and Reefers 
Cheap ever offered in St. John Every garment 

is worth double the price asked

W. nut bouse, to C. StallABSOLUTELY PURE Тим famous Dr. BUroUt, 
aays : “ The oolossal Inoreas 
and mind dbeaae ia oar day I 
•flly the result, to a great ext

nauiuptmn

ery fi iiiftib’Bi’c m* a pr«« 
at disease. M •■dirai teetiI au*r for Harm.Unie. Summary.

DOMIMOX.
— The whole of the Cape Breton rail 

way was opened on Saturday, the 3rd

_The new vessels registered in St.
John, during 
grosstonnsge

— The coal shipments 
ton in 1890 amounted to 
against 700,000 tons in І8.ЧУ.

— Charles Msginley died yt Johnsville. 
Carleton Co., Dec. 2f>th, at the age of 104 
years. He rame to the province from 
Ireland 65 years ego.
_ It is currently rumored that the 

Dominion parliament will not meet until 
after ill* first week in March next for the 
transaction of business.

— The .-trait of Caoso is full"of heavy 
ice, end the North Bav is blocked as far 
as the. - ye van see. This is unprecedent
ed for this season of the year.

— All humors of the scalp, 
sores, and dandrufl cured, and falling 
hair checked ; hence, baldness prevented 
by using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewi r.

—, The total і 
tereù in Nova 8 
compared with

; year. The total tonnage is 
increase for the year of 234

Brigt. Alice, owned by Sbatford 
Bros.. Halifax, has been abandoned at 
sea between I.
Drew saved, 
w^irh with the

— Report* from all se- lions of the 
country show that we have had an un 
usually severe winter *o far, with nmu 
erous and disastrous gales along the 
coast Ime, resulting in much loss of life 
and shipping.

— Alex. W. Murdock, of Toronto, pro- 
etor of the steamship line between 
і ad* and the West Indies, is at tiro- pec 

sent in Montreal for the purpose of in- Pill 
teresting the merchants and manufaotur 

: of 'he city in the traile with these 
islands.'

— The Cormier 
at Upper Dorchee 
the New (ils 

. the fliut in 
They are going to 
to test it’. If it 
they think it will, a factory 
at once on the grounds for 
ture of glass (Gazette.

— ■ Thé actual author ol that peculiai 
personal narrative, “ A Real Robinson 
Crusoe," which A. I. Wilkinson recently 
edited for I). Ixithrop Company, has just 
died at his bom*’ m < obourg, 11. tario.
His" death only intensities the mystery 
attaching to his adventurous life’, as bis 
identity is still-presorted a close secret 
by his immediate frienils, ami the secret 
of the inland has not yet been solved.

— The itpports of Canadmn products 
into < і rest Britain for .the fin. al war end 
ing June, . 1 890, hhoiv a great increase, 
as we already know from the Hrade 
returns published in skeleton. There is 
an increase alio for the 
of 1 X9u as compared wi 
jtondmg period of last yeai. which the 
Canadian Gazelle put at i."20fi,262. The 
increase- is in cattle, in wheat and in

REEFERS tobacco and alcohol habit,great frequency with which |»le, 
sallow and e»(e»bled girls sre met now 
a days is cau»c ol genuine alarm. The 
young girl* of the present generation 
arc not the healthy, robust, rosy lassies 
their mothers and grand mothers were 
before them. Their complexion i*^ pale 
and sallow or waxy in appearance* and 
they are the victims *>l heart pslpil* 
tfon, ringing noises in the head, col-I 
band* and feet, often («lining spell*, 
racking headache*, backaches, "bonnes* 
ol breath, and other distressing syrnp^ 

All these betoken chlnriais or

The
straining of the nervous sysU
by tbs** poisoos."----- Japan
perlai Diet, elected under 
established representative s; 
formally opened by the Emp 
29. The president of the twe 
said to be a Christian, as are 
teen members of the lower I 
The MetkodUt has come to 
presents a good appearance, 
printed and filled with inters 
tar* The editorial page ia w< 
and attractive. The first ins 
an arthrfe on “ The Great Hyor 
« ’bOTch,” by Я. D. Soott, has pi 
tiret page, and ia worthy of ep

%
last ye«r were 23, wit^ a 
і of T,2*>u ton-. and bar*I 9

9ik),0(X) tons, as COR. KING l GERMAIN STREETS.poisonous matter from the 
1-е thé poisonous secretion* 

and hardened, lueithei 
is inhaled over this

nostrils, or e 
become і K I HCOYIL, FRHI R «V < O.logged

snii-roia—or in other wools a waterv or 
impoveiisbed con-1 ii ion of. the blood, 
which is'thus unable to perform its nor
mal functions, and unies* speedily en 
riched with natural remédie* which give 
richness and rednes's to the blood cor 
puscles, organic disea 
grave is the inevilaBlF

I.unen I Gavki—At Smith sCove, Dec. Irt, John 
UliamaJF. (iavel, aged 48 years and C. months.

Baptized some twenty tUe wars ago, by 
mce of I Brother Spencer. He leaves a widow, 
die, by I one child, father, step sister, and 

to mother to mourn their lo»s. 
years ago he took bis diiuission 
Hill Grove church and united

Doukv-Ewai.t. — At Lies 
burg Co , Dec. 23. I*v Re

Dokky-Ewai.t. —At CleerUnd.
.>*•,* . ..., ,'.v. «і,, ,,, ,,«-v. ,1. NV 
Benj unin Dorey, to Esther ET wait.

Pakris-Htroxo.—At the resilience 
South Waterville, 
es, Murray Parrish, 
ol South Waterville,

— At the residence 
of the bride's mother, (JOw Bay, on 
Christinas eve, by Rev. Wm. Wetmore, 
George Ander*on, to Bertha Turner, both 
of Cow Bay, (J. В

Kii.lam-Berry—At the residence of 
the bride's father, Dec. 24, by Rev 
Armstrong, Arthur E. Killam, of Boston, 
Ma-s., to Rachel .1. Berry, of Berry's 
Mills,

Pakris-Stroxo.— At the res 
(he bride's 
the Rev. J.
Clara Strong, both 
Kings Co.. N. S.

AMiKKSOX- Tl RNKR

IT Jam
mm the 
with the

Smith Cove ohureb. Brother Gavel was 
a man highly esteemed hy all knew him. 
-He loved the church of Hod; gave liberal
ly to its suppor He will be much 
missed in the church and in the com
munity. He sleeps in Jesus.

Cory—At bis home in New Canaan,
N. B., Nov. 8, 1890, Deacon John Cory, in 
the 78th year of his age. Our late excel 
lent brother professed religion when in 
his 18th уваг, and was baptized by the 
Reverend and venerable .Joseph Crandall. 
Sixty years of his eventful life were spent 
in the service of his Redeemer. About 
four years ago his wife, a devoted Chris- 
tiab yroman, was removed tp the better 
land. Deacon Cory was the father of * 
three ministers, each of whom have been 
honored and useful in the Master's ser
vice—Wm. Walker Cory, Elisha Clark 
Cory, and the late El jah B. Cory, and 
l>esides these, leaves several sons and 
daughters, all of whom are members ol 
the church of Christ. “ The memory of 
the just is blessed.” The writer preached 
the funeral aerrndn on the occasion. .

ise and an early 
e result. Is not 

._.j prospect suflicient to cause the 
gravest alarm 7 Mothers are your daugh
ters suffering from any ol the symptoms 
indicated above, or from any of the 
irregularities incident to a critical per
iod in th*-ir lives '.’ If they are, a* you 
value their lives do not delsy in procur
ing a remedy that will save them. 
Delays in su-'h case* are rot onlv dan
gerous, hut positively crirnm 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People is a 

pound#*! especially to meet 
These pills are not a pat

ent medic ne, but a remedy prepared 
with the greatest care from the formula 
of an experienced physician, who ha- 
used it for years in bis daily practice 
with unvaryint success. These pills are 
especially rich in those constituent* 
which stimulate the blood and 
that rich, red color necessary 
serve health and life. They i 
cases a never tailing blood-bu 
nerve tonic, acting upon the system in 
a natural manner and restoring health 
and strength to all who suffer from a 
watery or depraved condition of the 
blood or from any of those weaknesses 
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— At Berwick, Dec. 23, 
I. Williams Bak

— Wi have a note for 
A8D Visitor from Pastor 
attention to the shortoees of ti 
circulation of the petitions fi 
tion,and urging the churches o

r
. J. J.

era N. B. Association to prom] 
It will be seen, however, by re I

al
number of vessels repis 
cotia at tbie date is 2,784 
2,848 at the end of last

4(14,367, an
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Rev. D. 8, Fraser’s letter oi 
page, that the time is not limi 
13th of January. It is well, ho 
act promptly.

— Wk publish elsewhere in 
a letter from Mr. Chas. E. 
reference to the petitions for p 
now being circulated among the 
This letter contains some sen 
reference to the political parti 
day, which we presume man 
readers will consider out of pit 
Mkssrxoer and Visitor. V 
thought best in this case to all 
sentences to pass, but we wit 
that our doing so is not to be t 
precedent For anything we 
say at present, Bro. Knapp ma; 
fectiy correct in his judgment i 
attitude which every tempers 
should assume toward the polil 
ties of the country. But the 
great many of our readers who 
яв sincerely interested in the t 
temperance reform, and who h< 
different views. If our column 
be open to one person who feel 
moved to censure and denoui 
political parties, they cannot I 
to others who may feel moved t 
them, and the paper would act 
become a battle ground for 
opinions and jealousies little ed 
our readers. Our columns ai 
Open for the intelligent discu 
principles and measures of ten 
reform, but for obvious 
criticism adverse or otherwise of 
parties would he here out of pit

Personal.

With the close of 1890, Deac 
Rares, of the Wolfville church, 
hie charge as superintendent 
Sunday school, a position which 
Acadia* states, be bad held for 
years. The many friends of 
Bares will learn with regret that 
ing years and infirmities are ш 
necéesary for him to withdraw f 
more active duties in connect! 

f the church. For many years as 
- lor and as worker he has lieen pn 

in the denomination. Ixmg and 
ly he has served the church at W 
both in a private and an offleial c 
but in no way has be render* 
efficient and valued service to tfa 
than by hie wise and faithful el 
promote the interests of the 
school. At its New Year’s me# 
we learn from the Acadia*, the 
took occasion to present an ad* 
D.-acon Bares — Dr. Jones ~bei 
spokesman on the occasion—in n 
appreciation of the very import 
vices which the retiring superini 
hud rendered to the school and 
church was fittingly expressed, 
dress was accompanied by a test 
of regard from the school in the 
an easy chair. The address and t 
were fittingly acknowledged by M: 
to whom they seem to have come i 
prise. We trust that the honored 
may find this tangible token of 
long useful to him, and that bavin 
to the evening of life, he may fine 
peace and comfort while he reel 
the labors of many industrious yet 
great hope in anticipation of the

At the home of the 
22, by Rev A. B. 

Macdonald, George B. Veters, of St. John, 
to Bertie, eldest -laughter of Joshua D. 
Colwell, of Cambridge.

Mn.Es—Mori;as—At the residence of
eCest- 
rgan,

Gcstbk-Dykkmas__At the home of
the bride, iemseg, Dec. У. 1. by Rev. A.B. 
Macdonald, A. Harvey Gunter, of St. 
John, to Martha L., daughter of Jacob 
H. Dykeman, of Cambridge.

Wili.iams-Mu.ls. — At the Baptist 
church, Meagher's Grant, Dec. 25, by 
Rev. I. R Skinner, Richard Williams, of

D,I.remedy 
such cases

bride, .Iemseg, 
Macdonald, < let

rgo of fish, 
larfially in

.unenburg 
she had

the breath,в
Mr. Jae. South. St. John, (West), De* 
by Rev. .1. A. Ford, Robert Miles. W 
field, Kings Co., N. B.. to Lizzie Mo 
of Summerside, Г. E. Island.

hull

‘V all 

tider. ami throughout the country under the nam» : isabe| 
of Nasal Balm. 11 is a |>ositive and cer Унії -і-иоіп. At 
tain cure, and the thousands of testv bride'* f*ther,”Clarence 
mohials in the hands ol its proprietor* by Rev E E 1 ocke 
'tint it і. «II the, dl»im for it. It н.«.Іоск, Апіі«роШ 
If sold by all dealers, and every su tien-r sprout.
from cold in the head or catarrh should Waiwx-Graham__At the residence of

і the officiating mini-ter. Woodstock, Dec. 
6th, by Rev. Thos. Todd, Robert W. Wat 

to Sarah Graham, both of Benton,

Wu
church, Meagl 
Rev. I. R Skinner, Richard Williams, of 
Dartmouth, to Maggie Mills,of Meagher’s 
Grant, all of Halifax Co., N. S.

Shaw-Chipmax.—At Berwick, N. S., on 
1st inst., by Prof. E. M. Keirstead, as 
sisted by Rev. D. O. Parker, II. Nelson 
Shaw, of Acadia College, to Ella, eldest 
daughter of A. F. Chipman, Esq.

Thorn e-Marsh all—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Dec. 3(1, by Rev. R. 
B. Kinley, Stephen E. Thome, of Gran 
ville, to A manda A., daughter of Edward 
Marshall. Esq., of Clarence, An nap die Co.

Walkkr—Bktts.—-At the residence of 
the bride's father, Dec. 25, bv J. M. 
Parker.George Walker,of Joggine Mines, 
to W. EHztbetb, daughter of Mr. David 
Betts, Joggine-Mines, Cumberland, N. S.

Gbtchkia-Smith—At the residence of 
the bride's lather,Oak Bay,on 
Eve, by Rev. F. S. Todd, N 
Getchell, of St. Stephen, to Ellena E., 
eldest daughter of Wm. H. Smith, Esq., 
Oik Bay.

Thorxb-Thorne—At the residence of 
the bride's mother, Dec. 2 >,
N. Hughes, Howard A. Ybo 
Deacon Richard Thor 
daughter of the late 
all of Havelock.

Floyd-Gkluart—do the 5th of Dec., 
at *• The Birches," Vetitcodia*-, N. B., by 

*rge .Seely, IveBaron Floyd, of 
quia, Kings Co, to Janet 
, of Westmoreland Co., N. B.

the residence 
of the bride's uncle, I)ea* on Joaiah Soley, 
l>ower Economy, on Dec. 25, by Rev. T. 
Ii. ijtyton, assisted by W. M Smallman, 
(Lie.), John W. Brodrick, Esq., of Five 
І «lamie, to Nellie < *. lx>wiht*r, of Lower 
Economy.
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Harvard Univers
oluxs—At the residence of 

the bri'le’s father, (.’apt. John Collins, 
Companion, of January 1st. This j Jan. I, by Rev. C. C. Burgees, William A. 

article of a series by leading Spe-1 Pugh, to Ілііа W. Collins, all of West- 
port, N. S.
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nut, mnl Iwsjdcs lirv (tanerr.msBeware— Fishermen at (iraml Man an report 

that they occasionally fake codfish about 
a foot and a half long, on which only the 
rudiments of the right, hand forward 
belly fin are fourni. Two years ago the 
United State* fish breeding authoi ities 
de|-o*it«‘d a quantity of infant fi-h in 
Ipswich bay. *n*l. in order to trac 
history, cut ol this tin A M.Jofan 
(outnl a half a dozen li-h so marked in a 
Con*і 'iiment received lately

— The volume of statistics of minerals 
and mines of. Canada issued by the 
GeolotV al survey is out It i* piçparcl 

Mr. E. П. Ingall, asMated by Mr. 
P. Brumineil, and deals with thé pa-t 
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Mitchell, aged 7 

Thorxk—At 
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youngest child of T. G. ami A. E. Tbiirne, I-g as ^ v -w g -|

Fi llbbtox.—At Charlottetown, De* ' I V *X.I 1 I YÎl 4
"28, Ella M.. aged 2 years turd I I months, j ^ ^ -» A 1
oldest child of Frederic and Ella M. Ful

,'aley N. .4., Dec.
22, ol consumption, Ma M., eldest |
■ laughter of Timothy and Mary lieilly, 
the 16th year of her age.
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— Friday morning 
—eon* of Forman Unifie! 
Adolphus Wood*, son of 
were skating 
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Young Woods аир|ю 
Had gone armimUtlie 
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through'tti*’ i, *-. bu 
being taken ashore 
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Trimi-Rr —At Clemen lev 
of whooping cough, Alena, 
ghler of Thomas ami the late 

J. Trim per, aged 4 months.
Dickkrx—In Boston, Mass., Dec. 24, 

after two year* sickness, Sarah Victoria, 
wife of W. J. Dickers, K*q , and second 
.laughter of George Kutus, Waterville, 
Hants Co., N. 8., aged 48 years.

— At Middle Sackville, Hali- 
Dec. Ілг diphtheria, Hattie 

‘nrsJlnd 6 months; also, 
mtibd, aged 5 уемгн anil 
v/l daughters of Peter J. 
lakenev.

At the Jogg.ns, Nov. 23, Sister 
Jones, age.l 70 years, (lur sister was a 
member of the Hill Grove church. Her 

ith her profession. 
ily, yet she was ready, 
efuge and strong hold in

Ale
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vicmit) 
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aired about
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was drowned.
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wa* instituted am ІИІЯ8В!lie had fallen in an I
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Itself a in.Ills•• cure fur cijuxli* an I .1.1*. 
Don't atirr- r further, hut try ti.l* Invaltiabl.- | <nm pom..1. .■>. hot і le.

I ppei ibeflielil, N. B„ Dec. 26
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Dea* fin»*. I was very bar with lieailaobe bji.I pain in ui) 
back; my tikn.l* and (<••• hwellwl so "« coolil do no work 
My elster-ln-law ml vised me U 
try H. Ii. it. With one bottu 
I felt so much lictter that 1 
got one more. I am 
and can work a* well

BRITISH SIIREIUX.
— A late despatch f|om Panama states 

that in jive months, April to September, 
of last year, 20,000 persons died of small 
pox in Goatatuala.

— А РЛ-is despatch of Jan 4th says : 
» '"Brien will noFfesume tne conference 
with Purnell unless the proposed negotia 
tions obtain, such sanction from the 
leaders of the majority of th»- Irish party 
as will jti*tify the hope of a reunion of 
the

REGULATESv as consistai 
died sudden 

rist waa her r

McNeili—At North Range. Dec. 9, 
Charles McNeill, in the 68th year 
age. Our sister was a consistent 

member of the church for a number of 
years. Her faith was strong in Jesus. 
Her death was triumphant. She leaves a 
husband and three children who will 
mourn he# joss. May God comfort them.
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Salem Branch (1st Hillsboro) per 
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І&ГAmherst Point (Mission Band;, 
per. Мм. M. A. Ix>gan, F. M . 

Pine Grove, per Mrs Josiah
Dodge, F. M ..........................

A Friend, F. M..................................
Andover, per Mary bloat,

... C 85 Siater
her Questions.ro, per Mrs. Camp, of BrnOEIW,

TÜHonborg, Ont v0:3 15 1 1. if unconverted (according t* 
i|ht) when baptised, ia the hient 1: 

valid
2. Is marriage twixt second

Я18 00 M KNâBE7 00рану.

Save Yocr jHxrroa’s Bill—When Dr. 
WtstarV Balsam of Wild Cherry will 
curé coughs, cold*, bleeding at the lungs, 
and arr« st the fell destroyer, consump
tion, it does more than most physicians 

do. The uieof a single bottle -will 
satisfy the incredulous that they need 
look no further for the required aid.

I Granulated Soap 
makes them |i] 

CLEAN. ЗІ

3 00 Warren.—At Hill Grove, Dec. 19, Sis
ter Charles Warren, aged 65 years. Sis- 

Warren waa a consistent member of 
church. She wm a great sufferer for 

some months before she died. Her faith 
m God wm strong. She had 
death. The Saviour was with 
trying hour. May God comfort the 
mourning husband and relatives.

U 1 • If the intention in submit!
the ordinance was sincere, we 
“У the baptism wm valid.

2. *We know of no lew hum 
divine wfcjch fin-bids such marriag

Гм L4 75 PIANOS.N“r*rF.Mr’;Î6^ph”:

St. John, Main Su, Mission Band 
per Mrs. N. C. Scott, to 
lute Mrs. Sydney Welton 
member F. M.,..... .

8 00
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